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CHAPTER I 
Introduct1m1: Pur:oose of tho Study 
Gone e.re t ho da.;v- ,-:hon every v111.a e prea.chor w·a.e a 
mm1 of t-1e i :-9,1t i n. b i s commv.n1 ty, when men crouded to bea r 
the p1--ea ched \lord 1•al3&re1em.=1 of 't·tho we.s rea ch1 e or hem 
it wo.s e11'lg done. Pree.ch in hr.a entered upon . pcricd 
o:r mi.rd t.1mos ; it has ontered unon a new aro .• 
A b ! ef loo , a t t he ! s tory of' pree.ch1nrs t·1ould bec.r 
t h n out . neainninG i n Apos tolic ti nes, preaching ~redunlly 
rooo i _ ot·1or an :tnflue1:1ce until it rec.c~..sd a pee.k u1th 
Chryaoot o~. Tllereaftor prea c h i n e raduclly declined for & 
period of more t han ten cen turies . The pulpit no longer be.d 
t'. 11'.ll"'P0EJo ; dorgn~ 't·rao settlecl ru-id e.11 queat!ons were rs:rerred 
t o t he :i.!1fc.lliblo aut hoI'ity in Rome ~1 The Re:f'orma.tion of 
t e l6ih centu1"y a (!e :ln r3stored :9:reech ing to i ts 1•aspect""ble 
oaition, but certa i n factors of c0t a r a t1vcly recent advent 
1-mve 5I'eetly c omplicated the . ren.cher' s ta.a-::. ..4. fet·r of 
t hese factors r2y be worth noting . 
}i"or o :i.e t ~in3, the_ ,-,hole a.tt1 tude toi:e.rd publ.1c s pea -1ng 
. 11".s c hF.11red . Before th.e development of mecha."'l.1zed typeo of 
1 , ebb B. Garrison, ~ Preache..!: end!!!§. Audience ( teot-
wood, N.J.: F1emin5 H. Rovell co., 19s2i'T, P• 17. 
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onterta.inme111i, npe:>oohes ucou. to i'urn1all a fnir portion o:r 
public roc!"3at1.n. Ti1~e >roL-.a. ly eccounta for ~uch of the 
~ormor eml1ibit .011i li :l 1 public spea. •ing. Today, 11ot1ever, 
peoplo <lo n ot. l!tat n t o EJP3eclles for enterts.:lnmcmt, but 
ror i - ~o~m~ii n , insvirotion , ~~1c · 1 ~~.oe. T!w '"-'BY 
ctt,. t uc1a oi' liste, e1"0 doma.21 s t lmt the oi:;oe.b~r, 1o.stoad of 
l.i!!V 1 of: t i 1 " ts, . 1.·i;o s t y lo :lo consoquently simpler ,_ :id 
mo?'- i:n:u:,,.no al· t:-o t lw..n it rn:is t. i'e:-;, c:loca.deG o. o. R~1o, 
to8"ii, ~-n~lu(;m.ce. i;:i t h t h. . spoa .er unseen, ancl. sub. act 
m~tt e~ 11r.it~d n,1 pla ~med to ths exact quarter mi nute , it 
d c-:,s ot l '.':! 1d .!'1., toe1.'.:' t o t h ext?'(l'.ve.t5c...)lco oS: t 10 old-ct:,lo 
n tl at I! s ,-1hy nreo. hors , ·ho a till 
, e.:, o'f t,:10 crt~.-ricir.-11 t y "'.I.d ::.ner!'ect1venesa or th91r met ho a. 
Th,:> ·1ew O'lflt\ 111. e: ?9:.1k :lnf; oarr!eo cert2.l11 i mplica tions 
:ro:"' t i c r.,ro~ol'lgr. It 't::lll 11ot do for h i m to :rollm:- ti s-
1'101.or 'I tr~11tlo1u., in pul!.it or!l.tory ct?.c-: hope the.t !WOplo 
~:111 i"lool: t o oe.r t J.o 'lord; 1:10 loDGor o,m he g libly rooor-' 
t o t h t t--..ool ~1co.l cl1oho o. c.1 1hrPDOOlogy. " If 1110 w rdB 
2.t\rle1Gll B. ::1111::i.meon, Cllarloa A. :r1tz, en 
Roco, Spoa tit'l.'3 in ?ubl1o (.ttew Yor!t: ?rant1oo-H:lll, 
P• 47. 
, '1rold - . 
Ina., 19/JS), 
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c.ro to 011tor oen ' rJ hcn1~0 lll'l<l 000.1" ~--u1 t, t .:.oy _uat. bo tho 
l'"iaht uorda ohapecl ounni11 _:l;r to j')t'.oo mon' & do1"oncoo ru 
oxi_,l cuo ollontly n.11d o_root.uo.21 r ~-th:i.n "!lei::- 1ndo. n3 . In 
pr~ot.:t.co ·i:,hiG moru1s t r.:t t he moc!.O_ • !) ac e r \1111 hove to 
lecrn ·to apoc. t i l ·i:,'10 torr.?a of' t.110 poople he .1.s ac.tdrooai nc;. 
I t .:'! ~"'l.S .-:.o !ill have to _e r:i ho-:.·: tho:, a::!"n '" 1:n!:lnc c.r.d 
re :!.i~ ; it .ec- _s ho will ho.vo to 100.n1 \:11th 1:>::.t1F..1::1oe .m; to 
_ 1.Cl"CO t: e::.1" ~._,:,. t h . W'l'- nioundera t.::.ndi . ~. i a .r~n arnbo.soado::-
o O ..r:lat :..t, w_ll • 
t o op:,cl: t: &-.t -::.l ·i:, 1 :'l.n . uc, no lor.313 c onv i 11.o:t.:1:1c tho.n 1io 
.10<.1oi .... c om .. .. t1tore in. t .o fic::i.cl of oar.ml ~•1ic~t!on. 
sion 1n t.i 
~:-1c.t. cl::lll oth OVOl .. Y lX-l"Y. o. OlU.. l:101 .. l.. roq1..1iro, a.nd. o f 
: ou 10· nomo11t :lo ov·ory pc.1--t: '.i'o _ roc-.ch c oar.non, I 
th:lm:, :la n o·~ t h~ m11dcot ~ ~-:..~•i:.; c.: .. d yet •:· ._.t 01::: .l ., -
,10ceaaer t o _ "J.l:.c :Jle.ln t :-w .. ~l"U.Lt .. ~, -to ~Gnv l nce t..lio 
• .02.1'0.;.~.:a; to lot, ::.! the i zwreo1st1 blo 11Ght into t h.e1r 
c oncc:lel1ces !I end t o ... eo!J it t ,1ora, ~d di .. 1 vs all 110:;:is; 
t o ocrou tho t1"Ut!l 1_1to t!.10:1~ c a, ~.nr. ,,or;: Clu"iat 
i nio ~1o_r a~ octions; t.o meat eVQl~~ objection that 
, i:'160.:;a , ""'l alec.t"ly t o rosol·;,-o 1 t ; to dr1,.-e o:'...1: norn 
to c etc. cJ. , cm.d oo?!C t,llern soo t·1 .... l"'O is 110 Ilopo, but 
t ~a.t t _1e, .· :uat una.v os.dG· J.y be oonve, .. ted 01 .. oontlem1ed; 
~. cl to o all t l'lio : ri t :~. ouch le.t"lC" C{jO e;.1.d :::o. mo:r a.o 
oooee 1:1~ ou:"• •,:O1'i!:, 33.1.d yet ea 1 0 oot ouitni>lc to t ho 
c~:-~ c1 t1oo or OUl ... o tt.re1"c... T'.nis , m1t~ :-. f:l"'OS.t. doo.l ooro 
shoulcl s·1!'el, oo cl.a:io u !l. t h a. csreat deGJ. o: ·101:, olt1ll. 
So • •o~t, a Ood, ~-;hoao neoaa.50 '·'R clolivsr, o_ .. ould be 
h0-l0ltred b•r our del_v ry 01' _t.. · 
3 J . n . Ph:i.1lipa !. !-.e.1:1n~/'Ien · Jl'lo1e O o,·: Yorn: : Tl10 .i ia.o-
. • 111a.n CO!!ll)E!.l,Y, 195.:>), P• • 
4Jo..'!los s. r. ta'l.·ro.rt·, nora1da 91.. ggg, ( Mo,: Yorl:: c.i-,~.1"1oa 
Soril21.or'o Oons, 1946), P• l41. 
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Hence the Chr1st1o.n preecher will oeek to d1roct h1a 
meesaae to the ear of his e.udionee 1n t he Clearest end .nost 
po;,, c,rfttl mc.umer posa1blo. He muat b9 111-;:e e w1ndm·r throu5h 
,-,hich. tho 11gbt or Goel' o Word Gh~1-nos to tbo hee.rer, . This 
irn.plios t,he.t t e p rea.char munt unc1eratend the defects of 
pub1!c: 0peoch ·wh ich cauao o. man to seem 1.t'lpor3ue.s1ve, sel:r-
conac!oua, or d1a taet.e:rul. to a.1-i o.ut11ence. It moe.1:1.n that he 
wil"t 110.i.·e to cul ti va to hc.rmon1o-µs coopero. tion bet~:ree11 h1o 
ot•m mi nd and amot!tono, opeoch orc;&"'lB 0..""1.d body, to the end 
th~.t r.e cecon1e !':1 good ~h..-:umel :f'or the ~'lord ot" C'...od toue.rd 
peoplt>.5 
;\nu it ia to ti~t end th.~t this Gtudy is made: to help 
t he pree.cher ,,n'ltlel•ste.nd the obete.clee to ci'fective communi-
cnt1on, and to oue; ~et ©J.idelines t.lJ.a.t will be of help 1.."'l 
~81"13U0.61 ve pr0c.chit1e;. 
Tl1o Et h ics oi' Porsua.s1 ve Proa.chino 
0-ne or t.~o first quoetions that oomeo to mind 1n a 
stud:, of :;,er3ue.s1 ve preachine; is: 11Io it ethical?" Clooely 
relo:tod to tl~t qudst,.on is a oorolla.ry: "Does tha use of 
persues1ve techniques detract from the work of the Holy 
Spirit? 11 It ,-,111 be tho purpose o:r this portion of t.he 
et.tidy to ans1:1er theao two questionriJ. 
First of all, is it ethice.l? t~a."1.Y tho--.ie.htf'ul peroons 
Saiohard R. Ca.emmerer, Pree.chine; to the Church (st. 
Louie:· Ooncordit'. Semine.:1:7 1 imeo Co. , 1§s2r;-" p. 41. 
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. conclemn all paroua.sion, 1n wrlt11"JG an ·woll co 1.11 a!Xi)olt:1.ns. 
They i"oe l t.i~ t 1 t. :lo 'lmothioo.1 to uoo tecl1&'"liquos of p<:>rsua-
a 1 on, thet. 1 t :lo oor.-:ehow talt1ng 1mpropor advo..."'tt.O,Sa of huznmi 
be:.tu,es. Their poo1tion 1s that men ohould be '~nfluenced ey 
1 .. 0c.con, 1ot by emotional a.3>pee.1Eh But, o.s e!'laJ.l be r,o!!.ntod 
ot.t 1 •::i:.or, liiO.."'lY peo1 lo a.:N> :.~aachod .,_An,ot ·h t..rio emot1o_,s uho 
cot,ld never bo 1--eEi.chod tlu"'oue;h l"eaaon c.lonc. 
ii~1.-t1"'thormore , it OJ.-Ottld bG fully a.lderatcod t hat n-:athodo 
?::UDt e l :-;s.yo ramai.l t1 s1.1.ba_G.~ .. ., t,o prli'lc1:.~l ec i n t...'lo proe.ching 
oi·~u =-.t!o1'i. p.,,62.cn·1 ns l:'.£1.s c. oleim over ot:w:." i"orms o~ coi.m:nmi-
t ho v:lluo o" r.>ei>aue.sive toch.11.iquos, al:ue.ys cubordir'..ated 
oct~ cc::: ·,io p:.'"1nci.p1e&. He i:..-isisted tl'le.t t.110 o·ll":tstian piinis---
ter opoo.lt nnot i..ri th eloq,uo11:t \':iadom, lest the cross of O:ll'1st 
b0 o:r.p •i.:tod o:r 1 ts po,.-:or. 116 
Honco a ~re"'-cher will not uoc perouao1vo tec~..niquos at 
the c ::r,onse o'f prec.~bi1r th, tI-uth of God I m 1 ·oro. But 1n tho 
oontem_ o-;.'"':l.ry ;pulp! t, e·.ron Garl•1oon, w:1.ooe _main :;,ram:i.so 1o t.~t 
pr ~nc.1ploo aro mora 1m:901"tnnt "tll.a._?l mat,hode, oees tho need tor 
mora use of psyc·_olor;y in preo.0·11nG. "t,indor-uso, mthar then 
ovcr-uso of p&yoholoe;iceJ. methcdn 1s tl10 ru1a in tm contempo-
rary· pulpit, 11 he so.ya. 7 Walter Bm-.;1e uou1d seam to e.greo 
i:11 th Gerris c"n 't11lon ho wr1 tee: 
GI Cor. 1117 
7Garr1oon, 9_?.>• 01-t,, P• 72. 
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One o:r the oource& of enl.1ghte11Ment to t1h1ch no 
n1,.n1ate1 .. of' toda.y s hould allow h1looe1~ to 'be blind 
lo p e:,choloe;y. '!'he o.ve:re.ge mL"'l1Dt9r will not bo c. 
l.0a1iwne d ps1cholog1s t, much J.eoo a peych1a.tr11ilt; and he had botoor not pretc,nd t hat h,t;, 1c such. But evory 
U'.c.n cE\n mD.1 e hi ?ioelf. 1n tel.11sentl y acque.1nted tr1 th 
the t;µtea.t. au 51;ostiona which psycholo5y c.nd peychie.try 
{;1ve col1.co1--n 11'l(;; the human 1:11nd e.nd concluct ~"1.d ch..'"-!.r-
c.s.cter. His roe.chine; w1J.l be tho eu.rer if he l:no,1s 
h ow men ' s i deo.a e.nd, c onc:tusiono nre actu:.1lly romed 
a·:id k nows h ow comp l e i :: a. t.hinG tho humi-.n persone.11 t:,-
:1.a , w-'.th 1t.6 1mpulsEHJ .... nd 1ts :i.nstmcts wh:tcb go 
deeper tb.ai'l the level of consc1ous thotl8ht.B 
Ul tii1e.t.oly , no one w11J. deny t bet persut'.b1on e.nd tlio 
uae o:r -,sycholog1cal methods can be tmethica.l. and diohonest. 
Jt1o t. c.e lo.w a.nd mec.11c1ne c1:1n become harmful 1n t."1.e .hc.nds of 
ce rt,G:i.n pe ople, so a.lso clj\n per.stuMi1ve techniques. But 
thor"' 1o c01 .. ·t.a 1:i.,lY. n oth i n 3 ,·!l"ong w1tl: .. a :;,,raecher we.r.t1nt to 
t Gou ' o ri,esso.e;o a.cross to hie people. Right,ly motivated, 
tho:refo .... e, c p rae.chor can 1ll:JE> parauo.sive teohnia,'l1.ee tr1 thout 
t l10 loc.st det1 .. ectio11 from. the wor!: of the Holy Spirit. 
Def3.,'l1 t.1011s, I,1m1te.tions, @.nd ,1.ssu."!lpt1ons 
The titlo ot: this ztudy r:ie.y call for a brio:r explanation. 
To ti e.'t, end the follcm1ng do:f"1n1t1ons, 11rn1tat1~o, and 
asaiv~pt1on~ are of~ered. 
F1:rst of a.11, the term "psycholoGY, 11 as used L~ tb1B 
paper, 1s uaed in every broad sense to refer to the ~henooena 
of hu.man beho.v1or 1n the spealter-audience rela.t1onsh1p. It 
~ 'lal ter Bowie, Preachintt (Mew York: AbL,e;don Preso, 
1954), p., ::,o. 
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1nvolvoa t · 
t l~o ::,-=>1"£ou..1.o · ve opecch to 0110 •1hl o 1 rooul t.e :u,. c1o1'1l11 te ov, ~1•t 
. 
m~":•.>a a. a eec - _ 0 1. ouu.a:..vo v·.i en 5-t. i nfluc11oeo locicc.l tb.ou~t 
~11.d .&. ouJ. t,o i n o o'i.',:1. <iro.l c t1mule.ti Ol'l• 9 In o't .• ei' uord:J I por-
• 
out..oion m~y oo t ho·uzJ-~.t. o: in t.orns 0 1. <locx•~c ~a :ell as of 
. 
rw.. cc·• h o is [JOJ'O o.dod 't hon ho ~UJ .:».do to feel 
,-,h : c 1 ho l'!C.<l 'become e ct1or..o.1ly inort and O.!Xi\ t.1et1c. In the 
'.C.10 ot. 10 •• 0~9 0.1. t ho "l·:o" : 11po1"aue.aion" ic not mlly 
Fr om "i:,hic 1 t, i s ov-ldon i:. that, t ho w.1cicnts lso reco~i:::ec t ho 
~ oolie~ or a cou~oe of action, 1t i s noceam~ry to r:mko the 
p1"'opoael a.t.t1"3ct1vo to t e earors. The prr.c.cher ullo speaks 
t o t. -________ ..,.. 
9i::ooort T. Oliver, Ikllns c. D1ol:oy, a.,d Harol.d F. 
Zollto, ·::aaontlc.ls of Co ..,.mu."11oativo Speech ( :or: Xot"!·: The 
Deydon -l"OCS, c. l.91 !)) , P• 214. 
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t he t1"'U.th o~ t h i s r1n c1ple.10 
Tho wo:"d. 11p reo.ch1:p , 11 a.e u sed i n t ho ti tlo, _ arh.t\ps 
roquiree leec oJ.:pl e..n.,ti on. Ao .a, point o:r do .. r ture we mo.y 
cleft e , roc.ch inr5 "'.E 11ve rba.l COIDml,lnice t.1on of t he t rut h 
l'"aVe, l e d by God in Chr1a t. t o r.ten end ,-;,omen 1n t heir !m.O\m 
ueer.1.s . nl l Prao.ch i n5 posse s s es s tren g t h t.o tae de sroe 1n 
;•:h:lch "tbe b~.s :lc :f'c c t a of t h e Cbl'i a t.1~.n fa.1th e.r::, brou~ht 
to bear upon the actuel needs , dos1res , ancl problems of 
t ho con ·~--o --.t.1on . 
It, ~-, 111. be note ~ t l-w.t, t ds "' t.u dy 1 c- t o be nm.de " ·11th 
... c i 1 ::-orora co to t he c i-.mpuE min~-~t.~c-y." T".ai& i s not to 
1D"> t :-.t t he e.t e~i o.l rcs c11t ed 1n ~; ~!.S t hesis 1e e.oyl1-
oahl only to t ho ca.m!)Us r-ii ni&t zr«J. S111ce t he ~reo.ter pe.rt 
of t c etu ont work S!'lOn e ored by t he Lut.hsr ~.n Church 1o 
ce.rr:1.o<; on ~n con.1unction wi th , raGUl a.r :,e.r1s h p ro~m, 
t l'lie> t l a!J ifl wo.c ,-1r 1tton v~•i a r1ly f or _ CLBtors involved in 
auoh a du ~l mi r 1atry . :ans1ce11y, t ho ao.me Dereuas1ve 
t,e cbni quos muat. be uoed in commun1ce.t i nrs to peopl e of 
every 1a.lu: of l ife. • ccordi nr;J.y, uiuc o:r 'the me.terio.l 
In t h! ~ co~.:noction sever&1 be.~1c cosumptions ohould be 
notGd. Fi ~at o~ a ll , as h"s been noted ebovo , t ho s tudy 1s 
l O bert T. Ol1vor, The Ps,rchol o~.:...v !t ~ersnns!vo 
Snoech (No\·1 Yor~~ = L 0 11~•.ris 11 Graen , r!ZI. : Oo., 1§46), :?• 9 . 
llna.-11'1d A . r.a.cLcmw.n, Pr onouno f o?' Pr. .e.che 1'"0 (Grea t. 
Meck , i lew York : Tho Pul1'1t Press, 1954), P • 5. 
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baaed 011 the a.soumu~1on th~t ~ersuasive preach1j i n no 
way det.r~.c t.s fl"Olil t ho worlt of the Holy Sp1r1 t or i'rm:i tho 
po rer o f Goc.1 's. \·lord. SecondJ.y, 1 t 1a assumed tr..e. t r.ie.."lly 
of the t e chniQ.uea oi' 1:1er aua.aivo "spao. c111g " are a1Bo e.pp11-
cable to "',era1i0 a1ve 0prea.ch 1n • " Authorities on rhetoric 
a d s 9e'?. a:ir!g recognize:> no s pocie,l t ~ e or apee.l:1,-is cal led 
pro~.c 11~ t h.?..t is oosen t.in.J.ly diffe 1"'0nt p aycholOG1coJ.1y 
fro:., other P,O!'suo.sive spe ~-1:.inG• r a:..-ice the!'e 1a no spec1a1 
style t hat _eoe:r,,es t o bo called reli i ous s~e -1ng. The 
0:11~1 i f fe:."e.;:-.ce i s "~ho;t t l e proreas t orml pree.cher is 
exto:1c.lin c; h is efforts to a. sroup or co.1G1•ee;at1on w1 t h more 
d~VO 00 problc1:u:i .12 
'i'i10 thil'"d mid f1ntil aGBUJnpt1on ie tho.t. :1ersuaeive 
t oc1~,1~u0s a re a 11oablo to ~11 people, but that college 
stuf ent s present certain addit.1ona.l challe11ses t ha.t t-rould 
W&!'rant e s · ec,.,,.1 !'-ltU(ly i n the ir area o-r life. It mis 
clurln his yeai• o:f 1ntsmsh1p t.ht!.t the '\'T!"i ter :r1rat 
beco.me ::-.we.re o:r t hin s ecia.1 11eed of st'lldents. ,'1".11ile 1t 1s 
tru.c t hat students ere b sica.11.y just norr.ial ;x,ople 11v1nr-• 
in the abnormal e nv1l'"onreent or t,he m'liveroity, t he y a.re 
nevortholess subject to unique problems t he.t call for 
s pecial o.tt.ent1on from t he ce..'i!.pus prec.che,r. Theso problems 
will bo d.1acussed 1 11 r:;roa.tor detail under Che.p t.or II. 
Organiza tion of tho Study 
The study 1s divided into six chapters. Tho f1~ot 
12·v1111e.mso11, Fritz , o.nc Ross , 22.• _qll., P • 48. 
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CM pter 1e 1ntt"0r.1UOt.Ol"Y, p rosontil"..(:t t hi:> ~r oblo:r. ru,d !)UZ'!')OtlO 
oi' t. 10 l"Oaoc.rch , t ho va.1·· c1at.1on or. t.llo st\\d.::f, tmd c. eerios 
oi' .._,, r:tn.l t1ol'113 , l i t · t a.ti one, a nci e.so -pt 10110. Tho ::second 
ch '--Pt0:i."' ,, :..J.l t t:'.lre u p t,lle r,r~.ma r ;r pr • O- plo i n ps ycholor;1cal 
2.l'l" 1)0l"CttL\S iVe opec.h:~1.r:ig : l(ilOW Yo(u• Audi e,100. I!enco t.11.o 
r.:oc oud cr..e.p'Ge:.." io 01"1ti tlocl: " ino.lyz 1,1G t 10 .f.uc:U.e11co. 11 
IJ.1!.1O t hird cl o.ptor be~re the title , "O::-oa.t lag At. O0:pl'l.O1."0 
i?l the 1:roa.c 'li ne; Si t'l.1at,ion, 11 ~~1d apeal:s of' the various :raotors 
i l'l"!FOJ.vod !n Pl"' pa.!.•:1.115 tho o.udio1.1ce :C'or C. l !l'i.>Ol/180. Htmy of' 
th~so rc.c·~o:.:·s o.ra bsyoL1cl t ho .;>rec.che r'o control; nevsr'Ghelocs, 
t ho 1 r no.c 1e,~ s hould be a,;a!'Q of t h.om eJ.'ld me.ke uce of t hoso 
over · h i ch cont1"ol oo.n be ha.d. 
The f'ou.r·~ Cl'lll1>t0i.'" '!;ti ll Pl",;30Cllt t he pr obl em of "F.old:1.l'lg 
•• t,tcr.:Gi or.:. .2.n t lw J?rco.o:tl1l{; S1tuo..tiol.1 11 :!17.d t ho va.rioua methods 
an . tocre.1i .• t~eo t o t hat and. ltol ding e.ttont i oll .1o a basic 
p1"0blo 1 11 tJ:ny e iY.:te.lt:l.na ai tuc. t:ton . e.::z. p1"ee.cllinr; io no 
o:i'.ccept!o-1. To c_"Ga.to e.t.r.10sphen:> only -~o looe t h~ a.t.t~i1t1on 
o~ ti10 audiol ce i futile . 
:i: o :r,.x t h Cl'le.PWl"' 1G onti t.led . "C:t"ea.t1Ilfj Res p Ol '!.DO 1n 
t h~ P1,,ench1l"..g Si"i;uc.t :i.011. 11 c.nd -:;111 Erpoalt s poclf!ocJ.ly to tho 
psycholo,:i co.l c r owd ei1.d t he !)oycholoc ice.J. a.pp;.~2.ah. Thia 
ohe.pter will 12.y hc~v~ e ph3.sis on t he ond aoo.l of persua-
sion: nmnoly, a. rcoponeo on the part of tho heal"Or. Ana.lyz-
i ne; t he a.t.1 ionoa, croa.t1n~ atmos.:.l1aro, ~ 1d holdi.1115 e.ttent.1on 
are c.11 ,-:orth.1ess w1leas t il1s end e;ool of' creatine; o. rosponoo 
1e attained. 
The oixt.h and f1ne.l chapter uill present aonoluoiona 
ll 
recoha Ol'l the ~ .s!o of tho ntudy . 
r:evo1"0.l th ,1.e c "t-1111 rocur 1::i cU.ff"eront. cho.-,t ors . For 
oJ:"-0_ o , t • e pre~ober' s Groone. 1.1 t y uil be O.icc~ ssed both 
i n t he cbD.1 t,or 01 creat.:lnr; c.tm,osph9re e.ncl in the cl1a.1,ter 
on creo.t1n ~ l"eO!)on□r.> . Suc l1 re ct1 tion 10 tm.'?.voida.ble 1:!:":. 
c s t ud, ch ns tic , s ince 1n bot h 1natanc s tho ~roacr.ar • ~ 
_ e r s onc.lity p l e.y s e..., imnortn.nt l"Ol9 . The l"it.er will 
ntte· pt to avoid du~ icatio1 oT t houg..~t 1n d13cuss1nG 
t 4'ce recurr111 t h3, os . 
Tho £1."et:'."to r -v~· t of the d8.U1• in t.l\1s s tudy 1s ta -on 
:r1,o 6Cncn.~ . . t !Ol" ~c n off ctiva !,>Ublic s peo -1 s end tne 
p ~, c holoc.y or ? el"su~.sive s poecl . Principles leid dotm 
fol"' _ o rs asiva s poa.lt in , ore 1"E>-etud1od a.::id re-a.:9r>l1ed to 
t e !)re' c 1i n g s i t uo.t1011. Accor dingly, when t11e word "speech" 
or "s;,o "'.l:i.11.~" oocu1•s in ~. d1raot quote.t1on, t ho 1mpl1C.?.t1o _ 
i o t he. t t h~ l':C'. ter i e l is s.l sc a: licable t.o praachin • 
Bool-::s a..TJ.d pctriod1ce.la dee.l1n- s-,ec11"1on.lly with t he 
a.:;.,,,t, of p reach i n h nd tl e ca? .!JUD cil1ia try mu-e also er.inloyed, 
e.o t·ral l a :i . ei'sO!w.l e::cpor1ences en,1o:,ed by the t·1r1ter dur!n 
h i s yoo.r ' !J i n te1-,,1sh1p ,-Ti t l'l colle e;e stutlento. 
•1/1.LY'Zi i· G TIE AU.DI ~i~C.,. 
Importance o~ ,~1alycin 
Henry tla r d Beecher, 111 h i s t hird lecture to the Yale 
d ivini ty e t udent c , e mphasize d t he i mportan ce of er..e.lyain!5 
e.n ::no,·15.n3 your audi ence when he ,-,rota : 
iiot.-: 1·n ore. e1" t o r each o.nd hel p all t hese v .r y i ns 
_ 1a s0a of your con .reSt',t.:1.on, you . u s t t ruce hu.mCL'Pl 
na:'~l.l.l"O e.s you :fi nd 1 t, 111 its 'br oa.d range. U11cler-
s t:ln.d t hta , t ho.t t he ae .. TJ1e le.w t bc.t l ecl t he J'..:900tle 
t,o ll:€:\ ::e h1msQlf o. Gree -: t o t he Greek s, and e.. Je,-r 
t o t ile J ous , ~nd t o -put h i ms elf under t· e lo.tr with 
t,hoco lho ,-,ere llnder t he le.w; alld t he. t sa.Jne aver-
l c.ot:tn(S, good aenoe of coni'oru,,. t y i 11 t hese t hin s 
ror t he so. ·e of t E-Jti n h old of men \,ho~ they c a.."'l 
be reo.ched, ;:, d .:l.f't :i.n3 t hem up, requires you to 
atudy hu. e..~. rw.ture ~e it is , end not es peoplo t ell 
you ,. t cu ht t.o be . I i' a man c:il.n be caved by pure 
i n t,ollectuel p1"0ech ~ng, l et hira he.ve it. If ot her s 
require ..._ prst1om1n,.c1.nce of' emotion , p r ovide tho.t :for 
t hom. If by ot her s t he tru t h 1s teken morG easily 
t· r o Si- t he 1.m::w1n.-.. t io111 •·1 ve 1 t t o t hem 1:1. :fo rms 
s;tt111a.ct1vo t o t he :l., e . .. 1ne.t1on. If' t here are s till 
ot htn:•c ,•1ho de:umcl i t !i..'l'l. t he t or.n or facto d rul es, 
Eea· t m-.t t hoy he.ve i t is~ t hct form. Ta e en ~a it 
ban p ea secl God to m~1:e t Lem; e.nd let your ree.ch i n "·• 
s o :r~.r t\G it c o11cerna tl"!.C:1 selecti on o-r r.10.tor i e.l, and 
t.hc mode ~nd .. e·ihod b, r tdlich you e re preaon t ins tl-'.e 
t rut h , fcl lot·7 the _l-1"'.."'!.t s 01" persons themselves , e.nd 
not c p i y t he mea.st'!.re· of your o,·m mi nds .1 
Il.'1 t h'9s e t·1ords _r. Beecher ca ~Jsulos t he :firs t prin-
01:9,.e o'f t he p~ychol ogy of :;>er curtsive pree.c h111g : iCno\'1 
Your Audience. Unleso a !)l"8:.!cllor i s awe.re of the needs 
la; obert T. Oliver, T'ge ? gycho~ _qt ,Pernue.a1ve 
Sneech (N8\'1 York : LOn(5ul31'1S, Green, ·B..'1¥1.d co •• 1.946). P• 272. 
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of h i e audie11.co , h is prec chi , 1s go1n t o bs 1ZTel ev~.nt 
~- C ho.VO l i t tJ.o o:r:rect. 
Ono of t l c 1 •ndo~'llon tru. :ntr os e s of' ~ud i ence "".no.l y a~t.s. 
~L t ,o . rede"G0ri."?~. 10 : (i) .. ha t t he aud1o!.-ice alroe . . y ::now-a 
~.n .e.o e:q,ei--1enced. ; (2 ) ,-11a.t t he e.u i.ence wi l l ha.ve to 
acoo t , i f it i a t o ~cr ee t c t he spe c i f i c r oposal ; 
(3 ) 
(4 ) 
.. , ... .,_ 
\ 1 - .:Ai.- • 
1.ust 'be do e t o win a.ccep t e ce of e soontu,.l 
r o~cl'lor i s l i !reJ.y t o c on:rr ont. Tr..e se a re 
t ho o- ::mthet.ic , t he c.:,~t e t1o , t · .e =-.:.'lt.,.'7.on i s tic, o.::1d t..t-ie 
do bt ful ~ tdi oncos . 3 
·:oot church nuct.icm.c os ::,.ro "s ympg,the tic"; t h -- t is, t hoy 
h ~v e c;c t hereQ. t o h0e.x- o. dis cussiol'! of t he :·:ord of God e.nd 
e s it i e i n Gf'neral co. r orr.11 t y t o t he Seri t u res . FrOl!l t he 
s t ndpoint of' persuasion , t i'\is i s ~ bcl i e v inc; audie11ce. The 
pree.cber' s a.it . ~-111. not 11e t o c o.1v1n oe h 1o audience of t he 
reo..sono.blenes o o~ what he i s ss yb 5 , bttt 1t. uill r ather be 
2Robert T. Olivor, Persuns1ve Sooruc1n5 (i ow :lor 1: : 
Lo~51Jc.ns , Green, and Co., 1950), p . 155. 
3F:1..r 1c D. \.ibitesell C'-'l'l Lloyd u. Porry, Va.ri o t.y I!! 
Your Proa.ch i ns ( Westw<>od, N .J.: ne~i11ng H. R~vel l Cor.ipany, 
1954), p . 20. 
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to stir . t horn to nction.4 In a cm us m1n1stry·that 
1n.volvea mos tly T.,ut11e1--e.n students, this ea.mo eympo.thet1c 
at ti tudo 't·r111 ba in evidence. However, 1n "· ceJ:!l'!)UD 
mini s try 1nvolv1n3 many n01i-Luthero.no or porl10.ps evon 
non-Chris t.inns , t11e reechEtr \fill trent to use mi o.pproe ch 
t he.t. 1:.urt:ructs "'l'ld e:;.:pla1na more t han one which 1s tar 
t J:,..o t'3os t e.rt i n s pira tione.l. 
A :lOCC\nd t ;,-pe of audience ia the "o.p2.t het1c 11 or 
i ncli:fi'erent mudi Ol'lCe. :Feople in this r:;roup le.c .. ~ dof'1n1 to 
f'ec. inr; tow~.rd t __ o messe. c or r.;es~enger. This type 1s 
qui•i.e p _ ')VD.l o:.,-t, :ln t hio d£1.y when chu:rch-go1ns h:.,.s become 
a. s oci 11 o.ccop t ed tl~:":.ne;. Here t ho preacher' s purpose 
,.,1,.1 be t o ca.ptur•o a t t9n t1on by us:1.ng attention-gattL""lg 
: .. c,;t or:!e.l, !)r.rti cula.l"'ly appealing to the bo.sic concerns o·f 
peO!)le . 
A t,h1?'C! audience ma.y be hostile or "ante.csonistic," 
e.1. tllot'!.gh t i s tY!)e !o l:'D. th.er· r~ in the prea ching 
s 1tue t1on . Tl.1e preechor should ba a,·re.re, h owever, that 
t here r.iay always be 1nc.11v1duals t-1ithin the e.udience ,-1h o 
ere an.ta3on1st1c or e.t least skept.1c~.1; this is especially 
true 1n t he ce.!lpus ai t.ua t1on. The prec.cher ,-1111 t1ant to 
approc.ch such a. sroup on the bo.sis of common sround, 
mal:1115 atat0ments with ,-,hich the person can readily agi"Oe, 
~cl t '1en lE>E'.d up to tll(:) conclusion. I11 another situation the 
4Arle1gh B. Willie.mson, Charles A. Fritz, elld Harold 
R. Roso, Spea lt1n3 m 'Public (i ew Yorl:: l'rentioe-Hall Inc., 
19J,1,8), :;,. !64. 
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bast a . reach cirsht bo to ri--a.rd ly a. cl opanly st£l.t.e th' ca.so 
. d l e t the dcc1slon rest on ·l:,hg 1ntell15enoe a. d ~air-
rn1ndedn so o . t.he a1d~oncc . 
Flno.ll y ::, nn C',Uc1ic11ce JJ.y be OGFJC:>nt1a.ll;r "dooht'ful. :r 
T'.ac t. .0.1: •• 5.:1. a 1ch n ce.so \il l l. b~ r ,z, 
, :-tll ll1vol vo tho ·•i:1plo~-r.ie l'!t o?. the pr:l:r: c;tploo o {;enere.l 
C. · omnt.:lcs . - T 1c ·type of: o.udi e;.1()0 !!.o qu:l to c o?l'mon i n a 
ca.m o mi n.iot r y a el auld bo ·s.ven cf'.re .. 11 ~t.to;.1t.,.on by e 
I n e.dd:l 1:.101.1. t,o t.hc ovcra.11 a t.ti t.uda o.:. t ·1.o o.ud1onco, 
or ar;o , ocx, c uce.t1ori;e..l be.ck ;,;,ound, a.nu expor_ nee . Tharo 
1,,.., e.l co a· ell pl,y~ic~:t fo.ctol"'e ~.a t he nise o . . t:'1e e.ucl~e11co 
an c: ·i;ho t,.r.10 ctr. t ho d,.'l.y . 
,·.-1:U ?'ocpoct. t,o t ho ac;o :-actor, 1 t should i>s- noted that 
01 .. iou , ., ..... , 
1,ot :~1t to Pl"Oe.ob t ho oo.m..e t y_ o of' sen.ion to o. youn < !)::)Oplos 1 
aat·1or 5.i1 t:.et !lo · ·oa l f nrao.oh to a _ ou.p at t .-a old _ oi:.o' 
to our• ~st1 n t u?.n 3%\-"l older :people. Youth l.1 :oG t.o be c w.1-
le 1[;0<. . I r-,~tea.cl or c o:roE"t. e.nd oo.se, 1t ·unto a.dvant uN. On 
t he ot.h r ~nd, olde1, poople o.1"'e ru.ll o'!: e:cporienco , t11ou,,. ii,, . 
and obnerv:-.t1on, ,n11ch makes t 1om more o_ on to a lo(;!aQJ. 
~ Jl·:.itaaoll s.ncl Perry, ,ma. o1t., P• 20. 
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B.z>llanl tl .a 1 t, o ·3oot.1on. Frc:iuant. ~o.1lu:r-a :l.h ao1v.tns life I s 
c onljervat1ve the!l :r. on, moro .11 ,:!.oi.1s • more 
1 ~ ·13,, .. : .. ,, !'!I _ .t e~c· r :lo o,:vl er!~ ad~.reso1nc ::-. :ni::ed c.udicnce. 
·::.h. C :rc.ct,O"- wi.ll. ) ,t, : l a.y e. prominent. part il hi~ SOr.ilOl'l p:roep-
ara tion. , 
Tho o.nou:.? ·. 
'bo cs::,oo c-lly keen ~n th-ir a:.:eci~.c ~ :m:l :rc::t..t".toc:. I':lolclc,, 
boctt.uoe or t,::!o~LY.' o ~cializoct -tro.ini.!(:; c.n e:q ~r!le1 co. 8 
- ·--------
Gi .. 101 ol C;."'OO,':or, publ1g STJeSJ.tir ,.~ !'.,qi~ Collee30 St\tde11ts 
( Now Yorlcs A!neriCLU1 Boo?: Co.• o. 1941) • P• 299. 
7Ml$8l'lB ..... 'h1lite o..nd Ol~1r R. Hen.derlidor .... l;=ot1ceJ. 
Pub.lie Sn~.J:.?J.6 (Mou· Yorks ~ l-'iao:11110.'l'l Co., 1954 , P• 26. 
8n,1d • 1 P• 'Z7 • 
I 
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Tho prudent preaol1er will went to ta!ce advanto.ge of tha 
whole• baclq;round e:.1d fund of oxp0r1onco of his e.udionce. 
He ,-1111 ·went. to a.pply t b.e ·Pl"inc1. les of a ccommods.t1on t.o 
111s preach1ne; . St olz brins c t hiD 11:fe-s i tua.tion preaching 
i n t,o sha.rp focus when ho an;;rs : 
The ~-1e11t y-third Psal.'!l , n oble as it. 1o 1n 1ts mm 
l'"i c;h t, means litt le to tbooe wbo i:nou 11otb1?1r:i; 01' tho 
work cf e. Syrie.n shophord who ca.r -!>d f or h ~.s :r1oc1· e. 
t l1.ous&1d yo~.rr-i beforo Christ. ·was born. Jesus !:new 
how to S!.t1juot. H:ls ness1.M1·a to the p re-existing cir0tim-
nte.i1.cos o:f' tho va l"icua (;l"Ou.~,c P.o t.a.ur.,h.t.. Diel He l'lOt 
address t he parable of t he c1rc~:net 1.1hich ge.thored 
j.)c,t,h r;ood o.nd b!'.d fish t o f'iDhCi:."'i:lfl!n? At, t'Xl"§ re.ta Me 
used J.o..'l-1.guago 'i·T ioh t he peoT,>le undorstood e!ld ,aove 
t h · ::1 s ~-i:lt,h tihtch t hoy ,-,ere :ro.m1lic.,.r 1nto patterns of 
1.~~fo~3ct tablo pareblos . Ke ~0w ~hat one inte1-i,rots 
t , 10 ~m-, l n t e ::."'i:UJ o f "i:,ho old. ;;,, 
c o:1di t,1on s , c-i.1:!.y o:i:~, eri<:mce o , · ocoupc.t3.ono , encl. raaroe. ti one 
o'i: b -C peop J.o will be bot h m1da::. .. a tood 0.11d e.ppreo1e.tec1. The 
ci"fect,ive pe r auv.oive apoech, t.he::.•etore, will be s pr1n',:led 
w-:t t h ot.1ch pl..l: .. ases e.s: nyou. kl'lo-..1 ~ro:n your ow11 e,:_ e::r1once 
t,lw.t. • • • "; ttxou uill recall wlle.t 1-'..a:,!>enec.1 when. • • • "; 
n .. Ul o f you iw.ve :rrequent J.y observed. • • • n; 21.'ld o:1.milsr 
reforen cca t o whet tho audience alre~t1.y ··.no,-,s.10 
\'n.U\t. llo.s beG!l ac.1d oo f'P. r e. ~11es chio:f'J.y to o.1.1d1encos 
,.hioi".:. o.?'c , for t h e Noot pr.o.rt , h omogene ous . Howeve r , • oat 
cl1u rch eucl1er.cos o.re e. iJl:.tu-e of you1 r.· &nd old, educated 
o.nd uneduca.t,ed, m1c.l of: ve.r1od E>J:perienti~l bac :!;1"0tuids. This 
~e.r.l R. Stolz. The Chu?"oh .1'.:m! P,\ohot!'le ra:oy (i!ew York: 
Abingdon-Co i;:esbury Press, l.94-3}, p. 16 f. 
10011.ver, Porsuasive Soegk1n5, P• 13. CONCORD!.'\ SF.~-n~~y 
L I 8 RA f~ "':' 
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f'c,ct eompl:lco.tea t h,a prsa.eller's to.sk. One oolut1011 1c to 
f ollm: t ho o.<l,rice 0 1von :111 rola.t,1on to auu1oncos or vc.r1ed 
i l t.G:.tl.1 ,,011.ce : o.<.1a ::,t, t h o qua.11 t.y oT your i ueaa t.o t 10 111,;:tiest 
c ommon de111on :l.no.tol', e.nd t hoir oxp1"'oso1on to t o lo,··eat.ll 
llol t"I. t he o;tt.ont i on of t h -:. beet. educated o.ne. moat E>X!)erienoac.~~ 
t:lon. 
Suoh ·"J.Ya1c ~l :ro.ctore o.s t h'l aizo Of tlw audience and 
t ho t. i , O of do.y should also b :::> COl'lB:i.dered 1n a1-w.lyZil'lS the 
o.ut 1 e1100 t hc.2, :rrom a. s mall Ollfh Orowcl poyaholoGY he.a little 
op:9ortunl ty t.o mc.n1f'ect. :ltseli' in a sco.ttor1116 or :f'1fte~,n or 
1~ t ·ws nty people. ;:: T;1e lar3er the e.udionce end tlle moro oloce-
ly seated toaet.hor tlle 3.nd1v:.tc1ua.lo, t he g..""eater -::-ill be the 
rea:9onse. 
Furthormore, t :1e t~.me oi' de.y hno a. definite o!'fect on 
audience reeotion, Gonerally EI,IO~king, mi. alert morinins 
aroup is eBoioat to addreos. Attent1on in the a.f'tornoon 
·we.nos, a nd evei>n e. 1"810.X1DG oveninr.; atraoap110re o:m bo destroyod 
11Robert ir. Cl1vor·, l~T.>ert L. Cortright, 0.l'ld Cyril 
112.gGr, The j\jg-- Tro1n1!}f(jf91'" 'r,;f!"ective Dpqooh ( ~0\i Yorl"': 
Dryden ~recs, Iilc., i t , • P• 286. 




1:i:' the se :nnon ...,oos too lonr;. 1 3 The e:r:rect1ve preacher w111 
·wa1tt to tGu e t h :'!.a elemG?.1.t of t1rae 1nto cono1deret1cn as he 
pro .. a.r :>a h i s e.cldress . 
Bas ic Conce rns of Audiences 
The the s i s of this chapte r 1s tha t the preacher 
J.o:,.ri'l t o m1e.lyze h i s audience s o t.."1ait 'he ca.:.1. apel.'.1t spec1t'1-
. 
c a,l J.y t o their needs. T'no question :.1e.y bo as~ted, ho,-,over, 
1,1. whmt ways the '?reacher i s to become 1!.1telli6911tly 
i nfor,od on t he Te i lin5a , aspira tions , a~d d1ff1cult1e s or 
t,ho . . er.11::o s of h ie congrega:tion. B'1rst o::r ell, he may be 
ce:ota i n t hu:l. h i o own ·.ri t -~- :.-eads as a hum:i'.n be inc refle ct 
t h oae or ;2t l e a s t ao a of !1is hee.rers•. Furthermore, a.a a 
c!.o:Je obs e rve1 .. o f pe Ol')le, t he ~roe.char 3lo~ms ve.l1.14ble h ints 
of t l1ei r . de s ire s e.nr.1 dis tresc.:os. Uncloubtt1>dly t ho most direct 
me t hod oT c;athe~L~G the 1n~omat1on 1s to question the 
!)eO_ 10.l'~ T:"li B method he.G been 1.1.sed with S UCCBSS by . .!any 
pe.:rizh rni :1.~1.. s ters • 
~e r h~ s ~o p:reacher· has made a more objective a.~d vital 
study o f the moral o...YJ.d. rel1g 10\.1.a concorns o~ people tha.n Dl"• 
!ll:'~t"olc1 ~~ . R-.iopp . Dt-,r1ne; t'.ho period of seven yecra (1931-193 ), 
Dr. Ru.op!) , w3.th t h e llelp or h is atuden t3, collect.ed over four 
t ho\t3D.nd c1ef1n 1 to ronlies froi::i as !!leny 111c11v!due.l-s to t he one 
1 3r.1onel croclcer, Businasa ~ Proi'essional S"Oeech 
Yo~ t : Th.a Ronc.ld Pre a a Oompo..."ly, c • 195].) , p. 164. 
14 Stolz, on. cit., p. 193. - -
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co1'lt ~ .1 qt1cst:1on: "i·ih.o.t is t .1 0 outotan,· lnG queat~.on (:,ro· l r,.J 
c ci.:l.! i'io ~1-ty) -.r_d.ch ;;,·ou f'c.ce i=.1 yt11.u." t hi• ..::i.n:; ctnc.1 1:lv:lnz? " 
.ns·wors ·.:oFO roco1 -vod fl"Om people eo . ..ncctecl. ui t.h ap_ ro,;i-
1J1.etely ·liwo ht1J1d1"0tl local clluro 2.oa. Dr. Ruo_,p rGclucod t· .o 
-eS~)Ol'lSOfJ to i'our {:;l"OUPfh 
""11e i':1.rot. (5?' 1_, COl'lOiDt:1115 o'£ 1,9J.2 o..not-;ero or about 
t\l'Vl h O ~ l"f.i !: ~, l ii'G • Fu"til:l. ty, i..s ecu1,1 t,; ·, l Oi'll.:lli:ioeo, 
voco.t io::'-',:1. c c ,_o. 1-EJ , mo.2?l":le.i :o :.,r~ bl3 .'J , o.1co.'lo11sz. , oe:..:, 
:?c-.J.E.o :i.cJc ca,s o:"" 1.•0115 . ::>l'l a. c!1 1,nOl"e.l s , oc1ucat.ior-..o.l ~~c.r.s, ·wrong 
uc0 o.. .o:lrr i:'c t,i rno, m;ri':r"er1ns , eoonomio oc.t.."\atro_w..:ls, siol..:-
1 ~eo, l oos of l o.,rod . o.;10 0 by a.ea.th, t,h-wa:\"ted ~mbiti ons , and 
·u-1·::. ·;: el:1.nc,s 2-l .. c 1:.'i.oJ.ull.ed. i . t· .ia ' 'r'O'ltp . 
i. .. ,e eeo :100, c 11s~.st.}.n.,;., o·:- o:=;o r e 1.,l!!.ea Ol'" about :,1 par 
c n t , re,:'si"' to t·.o rel~.ti 01'!:eh1pa o'T tho i1.ldividool to t ho 
fa~i J.y. Oi:;r~1.:re ootms,cn or ~ao115 mamoe:::-s o~ t :,e :ra: .. iJ.y, tho 
pr ble~ o~ tl.c Chr-sti an nu~ture of t1e :,ounz c~...ild, iDOde-
quai:.c c c11.c o::.,tiono of nei'T.iod 11fo , h mes divided beco.uso or 
l"-:;li5:lo1.m Oil' econon11c 1.asues, B'!>!)!lre.t10l'l o:r couf>los, desert.ion, 
in:f1c1oJ.::ty. divorce , a.i1d dao.th af spouae ~ro o;.:1~ood 1n this 
GFOl'!.P • 
'l'la t ~ird, consisting or 655 ro_l1eo or~ 01.~t 16 :por 
cent,· rei'ore: t o tho r ele.ti c».1sh.1ps oi' t :_e 1nd-'.vl t1t.ts.l to J.o.re;or 
soo1a.l tliv:1.sions. Social 1nequal1t1os a..~ 1njuat1cos, tho 
proi'it motiw, e~!)lo1t::.t1on o£ natun.l l."'ODaurcco, une. plo:,-
?:Io ,t , aocta.rio.11im:1, lac:: of' c:l"i.:-lc rospo1101b1l!I. t.y , 1u~~t. 
nat1onal:l.om, t l1.o· c·1.uro:t1 versuo :rratern:,.l or, ~'\zat-3.ono, and 
raoiel oonflicto are listed. 
Tho fo-'1rth $l'OUP, cona1a·t1ns of 526 re';'>lies or- o.bou:t, 13 
pa1• ce1. .t, refers t o the relat1onah1p of the 1nd1.v1<l,ual ~ 
t he universe and God. 'l"ne f'ol1ow1ng reprrasenta t1,,e ques-
t~.ons were p osed by t ~oso questioned.: · \¥11.at 1s the mea..,L-:ig 
o'£ 11f.e? t'f!'...at 1,s Goel 111'"0 e...11d. hot., cn."'l tie find Him? \fl.lat is 
the iileab.1115 of prG-.yer? 'What et':f'ective teeh.'1.iQ.uea om1 'be 
uaed ~"'l p1•aye1"? ,.lho. t 1a the be.-~~ 'for belief 1n h.,mortaJ.1 ty? 
H 0\-1 C C«J.1. relig ion o..,1d scie11cG be l'GCOl1.C1led?:t5 
Neodleae to ee,y, the speo.&a.1 taslt of t he preaoller 1n 
t he pulp 1 t. :l.a t h~ o.naimr1ng of' rel."1g1ou:s q-µest,1011s 1,n the 
f our t h o.nd omc.l loat srou!).. 'tfi..t\l'lY of the problems L..,, the 
f i r s t t 'hl-eo catos orie o a re ~erely Symptoms o~ the moro ba.a1c 
q_ue :?tiona l n t he .f.r,u.J,,"tb. eates ory. mi~n the>GO 'ba.e1o moral 
o.nc1 s:i?1r1tua.1 1as tios heve baon facacl and met sat1s:t'Cictor1ly, 
mo.ny o '!: t he d 1'f'f"101'.l t1e s 1n tho ot.hor gro~s 11 11.1 be resolved. 
Special In t.erest Group 
One of th~ purposes of th:is study is to pol.."1.t out t.he 
spacial p roble1'3e involved in p.roe.ch1ng to colle~ studento. 
Th!El portion of tho attidy w1J.1 loolt s.t t.he otudant audience 
e.s o. a:peciel interest. (SrQUPe 
A student cudio~ce ie, 1n m&~· ~spects, ~ select audi-
ence. By tra.114,1.r..r:; st.ud.G>nts £!.%'(:) alert ana ~r1t1cal listeners, 
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peoplr.:> who are o.om.1st6m!!6 to h.e~r competent ~"'ld vrof'1c.1ont 
locturo2 on co.:. puD by expert.a and proface1ono.l~; t h~y aro 
accustomed to r :-:>-:.cl OJ .. , t o otucly a.rt1cl"'·C and books by olt:i.llcd 
autho~i tiea i n t h~ various fia1do of learT.1~~. · . 1!le ~,y of 
t hose av.t 1or1 t1ec D.re people ,-ib.o w.vo 1 t their 1.ea.ming 
be1n • te.u ::J}lt 'the e.!)p11ce.b111t.y O...'tld t 1e r,iro.ctica lity, the por-
"i:.i n .01100 a ::.1.d t.be relevance o:f tho th1nrse tt11~y learn to the 
deiJ..~ :J.:i.:i:'o or m&.r.lt111d.. 16 
:\(!.,"' i 11, s t u d.onto e.i'e a oa1ect ~-ud:len oo 1n t ,.at t hey are 
e o ect to certain ~ro lems end strossee v.~i~ue to tho1r age 
a r ot1p. Tho collG>t;e yoa.1•a a.ro you.rs or dac1slon. T.i1:reo 
:i.mi,.,o~ n t ecioione 3%'8 usually nde c1ur.~.n t!1.Q years apent 
on car. pus, dao:1.e,.0110 -; ~Lt!1 f'a:r-roaohins 001 F.teQuenceo. These 
a.re: (1) t !w cho:1.ce of e. e.u:pre~ie loyalty; (2) t h ~ choice of 
v. 11 a -:-;orlq cmcl (3) tho choice or e. me.te.17 Tl e 0!)1:r1tual 
5Uida.noo tlll~t e. student reca1ves d1.ll'1 :;.,e his coll~ge y earD r:m.y 
meo.n the differonce br:>tueon e. be.p!)y, well-ad justed 111'e9 a.r..d 
oompleto ~a1lure. 
l6curt1o c. Stephan, 11TJ10 Relevance of t.he Gospel 1n 
Cl:'.r rous 1-reaoh.i!lG•" 2.n assay rocd c.t tho 1956 Otudont :;011t•ers 
conte:rence tohicar;o, Ill1no1a: Otudont Sorv1oo Cocm1aa1on 
or. -t,l'le 1,utilorm1 O-nuro..~--!1Ilsscu?.,1 Slm.od, 1956]. P• 1. 
17aoo rt ii. n unillr yode o-£ 
6
tf¼1.e Oo.i:tpus 0~ -; Yo:r~: A'b111G-
do11.-Colteobury Preso, 1949 , P• 71 • 
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All of tJ1cso :raots ha~,c der111.,.te i. pJ.1ce.t1,,no :for t 1e 
preo.ohe:" 11_volve,c :111 o. campus .. in1stry. First of G'.ll, 1t 
me~no t-·u:·-t the r ot'.Cher , :ill he.VQ to a.void o. y od1ccr:l ty 
i n h1e !'ll"oo.ohing, t.lw.t he ~-:J.ll. lw.ve to to0J.J. 11a ~udienoo 
o ~r;ot,11:'l.i s c·1alle ::1{:j~'-~, s cm1o"t111;.'l3 p0rst.w.a:tve, so athinG pro-
i,.-oco.tit"e !! oo:.1oth i1'16 Dtit:11.1J.at:l!l5, sometl,,i.n~; :!'Oleva.nt. t o tho1r 
pri• c,. ::il oe oi' perau0.s:tve preach:l.113. Ho mu.st !-"l"l.o:·:: h is audience, 
t he./ a.1"e £'.ca 0m1oe.lly o.deqt.ta. t.e to oompo-oo w!' t h tile 1ntoll1-
GO- ·i;s 1c. o:r t.be11" ala.cs. Thero aro al3o the p:roblerna o:r social 
a.11" :r:tna.:1.0:lal adequacy. 
3' t, :11, c.cldition to t:i1~ probJ.em o:r e.deq_uo.o:,-~ o. student ha.a 
t hG~ 1a e. o~r oraJ. egreeme:1t. tho.t one o:r t lle ~oat. cc,mn011 
pi· i J. . o r>r9sented. by collage stuc.le11to in t eir la.ck or 1-::nou-
lod. e e.l ,out ~l.iz ion:• Thia is sometimes oalloC.. tho "rol13ious 
1ll1tora.ot'' oi" t he prosent genontion of youn-;: poople. 18 
Conoidol"1!"..._t; his onv1ronme:r::.t, this ne0d not come c.s c. 
sul."pr:ise. Everyday new au.cl oft.en con .. 11oti.. ~ 1d.eas cc•;ne 
18Tho?'!lton ,.,. l-.erric.r.i , ".Ral1<;1ous 00lu100J.1ns o:r Ccllcse 
Stuc e!.1ts, 11 A!qa rican Council ,gi E§uoa:t.ion ~t.uc ios, VII (April, 
1943), 39. 
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cl'Owd~i.n 111 on tho ntudent f"r'>m clasaroom leotureo a.net 
I 
· dormi tol'j' ·diacussions . Aspects of' :f'a1 th th:?.t }',..e once took 
for B7."o.ntod ~re c~ll~d 1n ouest1on: Is Chr1nt1an1ty true? 
m.1.0.t. ·r,robl cme c1oo::, r elig ion solve t het acie11oe oa."'Ul.ot? 
/u"On ' t .or ~lc ju :::it. o. mat~r o:r cus t om end hume.n opinion, 
1netee.tl of cl:i .. v il'le ord :l.nancea of God? I on 't 1t true tl" ..e.:t. 
wh~.t 1 r-, virtue 1n one ooc1ety 1a a vice 1n anothor? Ia 
t here cm:,t h ~.11 which oru1 un1verflnlly be ca.1led sin? Whe.t 
s o ,.. bo t he Ch l"'! s t.:tt1.n I s ~-t t.1 t ucle toi1E'.rtl ue.r e.nd m111 tnry 
cel"Vic0?1 9 These o...~d ~1m1l ~r questionz ere th questions 
~ nc. t , the 1, aho ld be t ho core of t he C3Illpus preacher's 
ce1. .. 1on? Here be wou l c:1 d o t·IE>ll to tat•e h is cue f'rom the 
A:,:,ost l o Pn:ul : '1For I c1etann:tned not to !tnot·T .1 ything £1.oong 
ou , s ... ,ve Joo s Ohric t, and Ii!m cru.c1t1ed. "20 such advice 
1".l e ,?1o.t , l y ou3gests so·,rere.1 "don 't.'s" for t he campus 
l"e"'Ohor. Fir:::.t., he should avoid tot.~ehi..'llg on c.ttora of 
i•;h:lch he 1 c poorly :lnfo rl!ed. If' :for so1ue rea son or other 
he oiu:rt m :e a rerat'.rk i n n sermon a.bout orga..,,.1c chemistry 
or 0xi s ten tie l ~hilos ophy, he s hould first verify h is 
o1mto,_ont b y consul tins a...-i authority on t he sub joct.21 
Sooondly, 1w should avoid tho natura l 1ncl1nat1on to 
19 11use of' t ho Collese Yee.rs for Christ," Loader's 
rv111de (June, 1955), p . 20. 
201 Cor. 2:2 
21stor,,112.n, op. o1t., !>• 1. 
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"oettle" s o;ne prasci :i.g e oc1a l, pollt~i.ce l, or t heolor:ica l 
i ssue of' t he h our. fm aud1enoa or c olle00 !"'tu-=c11to a1'!.d 
pro~os oor o coca not d -s1~e a lea r nod d1ccouroo, c. ph1lo-
e o phio'"' l l oc t1.1ro , r1or 3. • 01'. t1.co.l lmre.nf3Ue, but o. aer:non 
t hc.·i i l l u.~!1na.t es , .. :nepi res , anc' c.ctut=.t':)s . Tho :,o.vo c ome 
t o chu1,ch , not t o be i ns t ructed :ln t,.10:t..r a.roao o-r specic.11-
22 zo.tion, bt1t to laa rn _ ou t o live . 
! 11 c o 1.c u ~1on, 5.t a ~oul iJo s a i d t:1a.t t '1 :.,rocle.ne.tion 
atr n r; or,poo t.1on b •::>t h f l"Om \:1t,hout ::md f r om ·.-!ith:ln t ho 
e n 1."'ch. Tic popul o.r i '"o l _ ~1 ous :1.d oa. o :::' t 1. do.,,• i , that all 
'l~V C 
o.pproc-.cheo 1:.o Goe , o.nc. t he.t t here i s a oultipl e oh o1oo 111 
t he . a tter or obta.:ta11ne5 e t Grna l s a.lva tion. On.e ·wr iter put 
:l t th1G ua.y : 
Freedom o 1•eJ.!i.,:•ion soe:ns to derow1d s 10 !1 t olora.nco t hct. 
:l t :1C'.s oomo t o mean t ho :rr eec1o:n to b~ a s 1rrel1 1ouo aa 
a. mo.11 t '"'.nt.s t o bo and yot 'b3 r e opoot "-blo, anc.l t •--e i'r oo-
dom t o t 1i :;;1'-: -:1he.t over 1 e wants t o t h1nlt o.na to call it 
o tristi ~~i t y . .:110 c\.".'.ra o sot h i moolf up :!.O c.uthority, 
o.nyllou-, 111 .attars t ho.t d o iiot cubmit to :i.ut hor 1t y or 
f i :ru:!.l dof ln!tion? -s i des, cloea not God dcclaro t he 
t,rut li to e ver y ir.a.n in Ilia oi:.n consc:tenoe? Tolorance 23 t hus bs ccmea the ple.61,11ne ei~ mees . of. oc,..epu.a r.el1G1on. 
Anya. e u. o t cclay pr co\.um::e t,o noc0!t't t .w..t t ho Oh.r :l.e t i~1 
22s tola, ,sm • .2,ll., p . l86f . 
23uo.m1ll, .m?• o1t., P• 30 . 
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1"011gi on 1c t ho only t1~1e ro11s 1on, t hat f ~1th i n t he 
· v.t 0l'l1- c; sc.c:r1T1oe of C:ln'"i s t on t ho o~oos 1o t lw onl y ,10.y 
of oc.l v,i t1on, t llt\ t t,he t !:'i une God 1e t he onJ.y e ;t1s t ent Goe , 
t hat, the C r•~.atien l:U'o 1 t i t,he only ono th.."'.t i s e.cce -"tt-.hle 
t o God, ~ .uE·" be ro:9~.red t,o at.end x~ .. rmly o-n the Gor1pturt1.l 
doctrin e t a t "tl1rouG11. Christ • • • we lw.va o.cce3s to t he 
'i'nt ... ,,, n21!. ~.., ...... ~-. 
, 
Importance ox Crea ting Atmos hore 
A we11-,-1r1 tten pl!>.y can be ruined if' tho actin13 and 
st~ 1ng :re ineffective ; juat. D.s truly, a. ,-,ell-composed 
_ erEi1.moive o.ppesl ce.11- be ruined unless tho circumota.nces 
o:? delive17 ~-1.d tbe i nfluence of' the s ee. er' a personality 
e1"'El f e.vo~"'.blc. It will bn the purpose of this che.pter 1;o 
discuss sone of t...~e f actors t.ru.a.t should be considered 1n 
crot'..t 11-i ~ o.t raoopbero conducive to persuasion. 
,'\o o. 11 ture;5.cal cl11.~rch, the Lutheran Church--:.I1ssour1 
Synod he.a ci. , ist:t.,ct C < vo.ntase over c.ny other churches 1n 
cro~tinr.:- a res:po:.1.aive o.tmosphere. Consider uhc.t talr.:ee place 
111 a 11 tur,..1cel service. T"ne people kneel, s1 t, enc ste.nd 
to30the1"; they sin·, pray, and ma?te confession of' their 
f'a.1 th tor::ethez-; tho:, become as 011e 1-'l the reverent, mood of 
,-10110ohip. Such s ymbolo cs th1a> cross, t.h.o cha.lice,. candles, 
a.nc elmr paramenta 1enc1 themselves to creating this f'eel1nG 
o'f' ui1.ity. 2 This lm:l.ted 1'oel1nc; ia of' utmost importance 1n 
persuesivc preechinG• Attitudes of subm1so1on e.nd conformity 
lRo'bort 'l'. Oliver, ~ Pa:yoholoSf 01' Porsuan1vo Speech 
(!iJe,·r York : Lo11~nno, Graen, e.na. Co. ,92rn'), p. 90. 
2r 11112.m p. Sandford,· S-neal: lf!ll--and Wini (Nei-r York: 
?.cGraw-H1ll nook co., Inc., i944>, p. ~ 
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oha.raoter1zo t 1e beho.v~1.or of t ho inr.Uv!dual 111 a. 9 •oup ao 
unitoc1 0.11d r oi'lc1er h 1ra _h 15hly nug3eatibl0. T"ne tendency to 
:react in a11y ,s1-.,e11 • ·ay 1e poue:riully ra!nf'orced by t h~ e1§ht 
of ot hers do1.~ t he oaoe t h ing.3 
Tee: •:ii ca lly , t h ia process of un1i"y1ng t he e.ud1ence is 
kn mm e.s pole.r:i.zm.t:i.on. Po:.~.riza.t1on Ct'.n be 1ncroased in e. 
t ho a uc.U .e110 0 sit e l os o t01rethGr. In. n la.r :;o ohu1"ch w!. th e. 
en c.11 a. t tondc.nco ls matter becomoo ~ serious probJam. A 
prec.ohor r:.1!cJ1't do uolJ.. to, t?"e.in h ,.s pooplo to sit 1n opocii'1o 
l:\Gctl on [l o~ t ho ch.u1""ch when e. l.ow e.ttenda.'l'J.oo in e.ntio1,pated. 
In ~c1clj.t.~.on to t :1.aao :ph~,rsic~l. i'e.ctors, thore a.re also· 
vor 'ix'.l. f' c tora t t i=. t a ~'ll!'GH?.cher c&::'l use ln pole.1 ... iz1n3 his 
~ud :1.-.:, .c • C,nc mot:1od is f o!' tho prec-.chor- to emphasize· 1n tho 
be ..... nnln •. o-Z t h o- ool•mo!1 t he t h:tr:J.GB \ hich t!w aud1anoe e.c;roes 
upon , s~ th~t i, ted1ately t here is estehlished a stron3 i~.1-
t:1.e.l ton e n cy to o alOl16 t i th tlle o_ oa.ker. 'r'" :ta is s0t1otimes 
ca.l l e t be "yec response" ~.nd i;ill oo diacuos ed• .i':!O-"O t .ior~-
ly :ln t he last oho.pt.er. Th.le a.p_ roa.oh 1G ea-:peo1a11y 1m~ortont 
,-:1th students, uho have a t.endon cy to call ,.nt o qucot1o::i a..."lY-· 
tll1 'l6 z.1ot proved c.s "fact." .Furthormore, there, 1o m1oh value 
1n atresains t he unani!?Jity of' ~eo11il2 a..i-id belief a.mono tha 
a.t.1ditOZ'S• .·~Qjo:r1ty opinion baa.re even sreater 111:f'luenoe in 
an audie11oe oi tua.t ~Lon tl"J'l.n it doee \•:hen ett.ch 1ndiv1dt.ml atal".ds 
3_.\ndrow Thom..'1EJ Woavor, s;,.aeoh: Fomo ttnd rr1na~:olos (Mou 
Yorks Lon5ma.."ls, Green, an, Co-., l953J, P• 2(.)7i. 
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alonG. 4 To t his end t ho preaoher uould do wo11 to ma.Ipe 
fl"0quent and emphet 1c re~eronce t o the communion of s~!ntc 
a.no. t he unity of • -11ovora 1n Ch1.,1ot. He should point out 
tha. 't , :1.ll a r,i t.e or th: ir ve.1 .. 1 ot\8 'bt'.cl: roun s , 11" tores ts, ana 
ambitions , t he3 stlll hl\ve one t h l ilfl in oo~mont they ar-e a.11 
citlld:ran of' God by r a ;tt.I'l 111 Cllr:lmt , os is. Tl'lis 11t10 that 
h :tnds II s .~o l d f'inci. i'ren.,1.1.ent ro:re_l"l--C.l o.lso ln t he oe.mpuo 
a t ::i.n ..1iblo, but 001.,talnly ev r y bit. as 1mporta:nt in. 
bo,,~! of , ,:tch ident,i i'y the opea .. co t" ,,:1t.·1. hia nu ienco. Lit r-
ali.• , e mi:,et,hy ~ea, s "foolin. into." It is rer.lly & t yi'. e o'f: 
S 'l c c:t1sci s c o:-:mu:il cs.t1,">n a.."'ld onn bast be eoscr1'bad e.z tho 
t i:..-.1 uoaula1 .. respOl' ae t o e. situe.tio:n.5 Tho porsue.ai.vo 
Closel ,• role.tad to e rupcthy is syope.t 1.y . Sympat iy n,if.'Sht 
bo c~lled t ho :ey t o t he montal l!fe of ot r paople. U~lesa 
th- s _Jae·-er C!i'.l. a pprec i ate othor people' s fsol!11c;;G, ho 1o 
l i · el;= to f'e.11 i n e.Jl Y porauao1vo o.p· .oal th t :.e :n15ht real:::e.6 
Tile a :peo.lter ;•·1th tho superior attitude dqec en,.etly th~t: he 
4011ver, l2l£ Ps:voholor3-y 51£. Perou~oive Sneech, P• 172. 
s~ •• p. 1:;s. 
~ "Joa.var, -Sm• o1 t., P• 305. 
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u ould osto.bl.ioh D. \:h.oloc o,\C nud1enca 1-..al.u.tion.ahS.p mu t, pleoo 
no loss of 1 r .atiGc ;-:.w.t s oavar; .1e 110of. not l o; :or hiraaolf' e.t 
h s oyin i:tw ... y t-ri 'th :r,aop le, t llrous;h his und.oraU!.nc.1?23 of the1:r 
prob1ema '11'1 :i of t ho qum.11 t1e o o-£ hll!:!an lU',turo D.c a 11hole, ho 
ce.1 l eant t o !1c.ve ros poct. 'for all psraona and to nao 1:1 oo.ch 
o-:: t i! . 1 v. oct1l fm.1 1.<;hot:1 t l"e ae.vior died . It !a only 1.1pon 
•i:.h.1o oo~.:.o o-r cymp:i.thet:lo eudi ence o.pp1"0cie.tion t.he.t he can 
1:.,.t e "'I c.t t :'l.tuc.o or a,quo.lity , the au tle o.ttitudo of aupor1• 
or ty w1. 1 a ssert :,;~ olf' :l.11 spits ot b.ir.u:,e :tf &1d ci:'Oo.t e a 
n?(:O.t:lve 1"0a otio11. 7 11Tl o "i':elJ. l..nm·::a.'l llitrr.s.n !1 t=t.oe 1o veey quiol:: 
t o dotoct ·ullct!.1;3r a. t ~l ..li ia c omifa.§ froi;l abovo the eyobrmm 
0 1• b."e.i:: of the brea.s t bone. 118 Tile preacher' c only oa.fegua.rcl 
is to cultiv2.to a deepe1'" m1dorsti.nd1~ c.11.c1 c-. :>p.rac!at101:1 of 
peo_ lo . Too.c.y ' a pl"'OD~c h ott ,.,oulc1 do woll to i'oll0;•1 in IJ1,s stops. 
Vi~tuelly inaepa110.bla ~rom oympe.:tll)· 1a the preacher's 
lovo i'Ol" peo:;;,lo. Parh~.ps 110 ·otter comr:1ontary on this pl~se 
o-r proa.o Ss1<3 oould ba Given t :ha.n t.lie follm:i11S (!Uota.t1on :f'Jlom 
1 .t\rle1ah B. ~Ull1c-.mson , C .• arlas A. F:r1tz, a.?'?.<1. Harold R. 
""ooa, sooa.k~.nc; !ll Public (He'\'-' Yorl:: :erontioe- !all, I 110., 1948), 
p. 100. 
BD.J.lo carnesio, Publ1o Sn0a.kiru:t C..."ld. In!'lueno,.l".r. r:on !n 
Bus.lneaa (i~o,: Y.or~t : A&GOCint_on Frens, 1~50), P • 153:!'e 
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Spurseon: 
1- -:J' bretl'i..ren, thore is noro aloquence 1n love thnn L"'l 
e.ll t he words t,h:;>.t the ost clever rhotor1c1an can 
over put toaethor. i·,e ,-:in u on :-:ien not so much bJ' 
p oetry C\..'ld by art~1ot1c word1 ot s011tonces, o.s by 
pour~.nc; out or e. heart' e love t.he.t makes them feel 
t hat 1:1e t·ro11ld save them , t hat we t•10uld blcos them, 
t h!'.t 1·1e ,-;oul d , ~ ca.use ,-re b9lon6 to t hem, roeo,rcl them 
o.s breth...-en, e.nd ,;:,lay a.
9
brot.her' a ped't 1 end l e.y ottr-
salves to oonefit t hsm. 
A lo.tor cl".a.pt,or ~1j.ll d1acuos i·rays in wh ich t.his o~e.t.het.1c 
love ce.n bo s t1 ,.uJ.e.ted. 
TOchn1ques i n C1110e:t1.."1.6 At.1'.los·.,h~re 
I11 a discussion 01· t h 1s ne.ture ,.t ia i 1nposs 1ble to 
1 (;'!.0l" · t he ox-son~l1ty of tl e ~ rr~a.cher. The present 
c .p t.or ,-11 l spoe. :: pe.1--ticul~rly of t hs phy~1c e.1 aspects 
or -.~- a a lity, an the 1'1ue.1 chapter \·1111 discuss the 
Moro spiritual aspo~ts. 
Thero io e. paycholoey of tho externo.1 or physical 
e:::p1"0ssio11 ,-1h ich must be unc1erstood 1f one 1D to b8 ei'f'ec-
tive 1n delivering e· me sea o to an eud19nco. The spoe!cer 
who t hin1:s or hie p1.1l_ 1 t relat ion _with his audience only 
1n te?"ms of posture and ce~tu..""O 1s apt to over look many of' 
tl" eosentira s of pulDi t reQ.t.tirement. He m~.y f'eil to 
roal1~e that h e will win or lose e.pprovel t hrouGh e.11 the 
1m rese1ons of his mente.l e.tt1 tudes and character tbat the 
audience 311ino from his bodily attitudes. To be 1nf'luent1el. 
9oswnld c.J. f of':fm.."'-Tln, "Reaoh1n3 Th-""OUe;h Pree.chins," 
tronchol Fotmdction Loctures (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing 
House, 1955), p. 22. 
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e. apee.l:er muat tsin a favorable e.ocepta.noe by his audience. 
, In terms of' the pree.ch1n6 situation, this raee.ns tho.t the 
!)roa cher will be mQnta.lly and ~hyaica.lly alert during the 
11 turt1cal pa.rt o:r the service. ].O ':lhlle o1 t.t1ng 1n the 
chru1.cel he should be Jteenly atra:re t.hv:t he is 1.l.i."'1dergo1nG a 
scrutiny by the o.udience l·Th1ch 1n1ght predotermino to a 
lerae deci~e the t ype of response that he is going to 
receive. Crossing the legs or rest1n~ the head on one hend 
may ce enough to creat.e a negative attitude 1n tho minds of 
many in t ho 0.1.1.d:lonc<:>. Good ch.a.noel etiquette 1a t-rorthy of 
serious e.tt~mt1nn s.s co11at1 tu tins a part. of' t.he methodoloa 
o f. pcrs~mcio~ . 11 
Converaoly, the preacher's apnra.1aal of h1s audience 
s ltotud oo mo l"8 tl"..an o. merely numerical one. Me ohould 
oboerve hia nud1ence before he ascends the pu].p1t to preach; 
he chould a tudy t..'l'J.e1r reactions and their o.ppa.rant mood. It. 
:l.a usuo.lly c. ~oad pro.otice to look at the :first :re,1 rot·1e of 
p oop le upon approaching the puipit. In e lar39 audience tJ,..a 
pree.che1" should p1c:c out. ''key11 peopie 1n vt1.rious pa.rt.a of' 
the chu1,ch, e.i'ld tel!:: e.s d1N.ct.ly w1 th tJlem as 1f co1"1verai11g 
12 personl'.11y, He should loolt a.t incl1vidua.la, not nt a mass 
of people. 
10,·11111e.meon, Fritz, mid Ross, gs,. ill•, P• 99. 
11:aobert T. Oliver, :Persuo.sive S'Oea.k1n3 bTe\'1 York: 
Lonw,iane, Green, and co., 1~50), p. 4S. 
12Sand:l'ord, .21?.• Cit• , P • 7. • 
■ 
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A word about :l.i"!.troduct1ons m1el'lt b9 1n place here. A 
rula for all int1"ouu.ctions wou.1.d be: see?t to r,.nd the closest 
roJ.a tio11sh1p bet1·1een your aubjoct an.cl your e.u<iience, e.nd 
beG1n ,-ri"i:,h t,ho.t. When this 1a clone, the audience e.t onee 
Xeelo involved in what 1s to follm·r, b9ce.use c. common bond 
rw.s been este.blished between tbom a.ncl t he subject. The 
raa che l" will 2.lso 1•1:;i.nt to 2.aeocie.te his oim interests \•71 th 
thosa of h:1.s listeners 1n orclei" to establish a bond of sym-
l)C'.thy b c .,liueen h i.Joel:? n.nd h is t'.'l.ldienca. Thia "common bond" 
t ype, while not. tho Ol'l.1y uoefu1 introduction, 1a perheps the 
. 11 1 .s .. - ~ 13 mmn:. c;ene~"3. -Y o. J.c .. ~o ..... e. 
t excell ent ex~~plc o~ t his common bond tY'!)e of i..~tro-
dt'!.c~1.on wa.s c;iven by t he Apostle Pa.'l.?.l on !-i:ars Hill 1n Athens. 
Uhen he we.s e.swed t o s_>eo.!-, he f1rQt t·ron the hearers' f'o.vor 
by noti1'l5 th,-:,. t. '1:ln s.ll t11~1.11.g s ye are vary auperst.:1 t1ous." 
Ue t: , 011 ttae c.l an ! l l'l.'!.stmtion to mok u p tha.t assertion: "I 
:round 0.1"!. ~1 to.r with t h is :lnscr1pt101t: 1 To tb.o U:!:"'..i--:nown God. 1 
"''hom the refore ye i&101"'antly worship, H1.rn I deole.re w1to 
yov .• nll~ Briof e.i1d 1--elevant, the A11ostle 's word.a s1ve, en 
e:::o.r,1plo o:r t he _:,erfect introduct.1on. 
Fo2lowi:.l(; t he 1.'rltroduct1on, the pree.cher will be51n t},..e 
unfold:l:::16 o:r t 1'..a p 1"'opos1t.1on s.t he.."1.d. I n doins ti.11s it might 
be ,1el1. to e 1ploy t·1llat i s cmmot.ir.'les called the "psycholoaice.1 
r.1ethod." The payoholo51_co.1 met.hod n1e.y be d&finod a.a e. 
l;,'tl1111c.mson, Fritz, end Ross, .22• ill•, P• 224. 
14 Carne61e, op. g,ll. , P. 392ff ~ 
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non-argumentative, or i nductive, approach whereby .a person 
o.soembles ,..,h •  i.t may cono1derad "agroed upon" date.; from 
t h is 1'1na.lly emorgeo t ho proposition o.rm.m.d '-U1oh tlle semon 
1s c o11et:ructoc1 . !· or e opoc:'i.f1cclly. !t mE".y be v1oued as a 
problo!l! aolv:lnc :netl1od., 1n ;;h:...cb. t.h e cpoalcer onc1onvors to 
O!'e~.1:c o.a ono c oncer'l.1od ,.,;1th the best oolution to tho problom 
1>1h i cl i s oo:ror o t he s udi onca :f'or t h ouc.;ht i:zd r..1ec1s1on. I.1s 
~-r..ol o a,:.,pr oe.c · io one 1n ,..,11:'!.cb. he 1Dv1 tea t he c.ucli an.ce to 
· · ..,l~ _ :,: J.c 1:1i t h. h:lm on the pr o'blsc. & 1.<1 to r e a.r::h t he bent &1utuo.l 
d.e cic:'.l.. 021.. Th . a l e see.:s t.o eu l.iot t he thouch.t ot the l1oten-
e rs a s h orgen1zeo h :ls illc.terlals Xor the moat effective 
c onsider~.t:to;'? of t he iesuaa of' the question,.15 
T!w po··cholo~i ca,l meth od ?\G.tu..--all" precludes en a~:-;ru.-
mc1 t o~1ve approach. T::10 111 1y dero"-ato~i s t ~toments a bout 
a1"r:-urA n t me.;~ bo cona1clerac1. One o:t tllem is tl..\'"l olcl px-overb 
o .... tmcerteit or 15 in: "Tho wise c o.n persuades mo ,-.rith ey rea-
s o:1s; t ho :f'oo1 oonvinoes mo ~-11th his cn .. "t •• " 'l'he ot her, a.l oo 
o-r v.nce rtq.in O:i."16 .i.n . rea.t'!s: "To e;et :1.nt o c.:1. o.r5ti."?.ent is to 
lose it•" The r,~rst sttl'.temont s1r.1ply raiteretes t i"..e ro.ct 
t ii-.t :9eo:ple eN perouci.<lad. 1r.. terms or ~1het seems ?.'iOGt 1~il.POr--
tarit to t hem. Tllo oocond 1.c a.kin to the pcrallol st~tgment 
t :ie:::. ",iobody ,-:lno e. war. 11 'J.1l"..e :reD.sonL..s i:iJ t.hci.t oven if" you 
ohoulcl overvhelm (',n £".ud1tor with ~ :-1. aro: ent., you cs.y ve?"l~ 
\Jell lose more tiw.n l' Ol..l zo,i.n. Ycu obta.!n 1110 unw1111n !:: naoG>.nt 
l5aobert T. Oliver, Della.a c. Dickey, and fUlrolc P. 
Zelho, Eosont.1a.lo .Qt CompU&, • oat1ve tir,3eoh 0.few Yorl: : 1:.'he 
Dryden Press, o. 1"949), P• 247. 
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later• t.o • 11:: e:..-.:rl~1.or :9oo!t1on. .i\nc:1 in e.ny event, yeu :hnvo 
eml:Jhacizocl t e 'fact t}'l..,."l.t yotn," v:lew o? t 10 -natter ~-:ao . 1nt1nct-
ly dif'ferent f i"om hie , ancl hc.ve thorehy uida:no t:~ "aoc1e.l 
cliot,t'!.nco" bat -,ean l\1m 3.!l() yotu"soli', ove :n t ho ~ 01t tho h ::.--
tioula r po1nt c.t issue you have ,:on.16 
Oonvoraoly , t ho psyoholog iOCl-1 ooth od u ould. de ma11d e. 
11wo 11 f.'eol1113 l:etweei1 Pl"OO.Chot" a..'ld people. Tho p1"0acher w111 
oe1"tc.i11ly ,::m1t to a.void t ho "holier tw.n thou" attitude 1-'1 
t ho !,:'JUJ.p1 t,. Ho ehoul<l a l,·ra.ys 11-iclu<:"i.e himecJ.r 1.-:h.01'1 he is con-
ae:;?..'.l1l'lf~, :t~ 11ot. varba.lllr, a.t lea.at in e.tt!tucle.17 Uc sh01.1ld 
• a.1 c 1.: 1~1 uao o:r ouch persona.l l)l"'011ot1.11s a.a "wa, 11 "you, 11 
"·ro J 
an " :,our :9roblemn. 1118 Unless 't~Le Pl"<iK1.cller i den titles him-
ool:C' \ ::.. t il t. ,e :,,.u =l..1.ence in this ..,. "fl~Y I he w'i!l 111:oly al1er..at~ 
, ci1y o t ie ~ t o his propost:t.J.s. 
A coro11e.i"y- to t h psyohol0$1C~.l L.1~thoc.~ would 'be r?. pooi-
t:t vc L\P::-·l"' a.oh. .!\ d:lot.I1'lct:ton must bo r.ia.do b!:lt-:.:eon "poait1vo" 
o.n II oo,mG,t1c." Obviously, t ho prao.oher i1tll 11ot ·.·ant to 1,ref-
ace e!ei-•y st:itemont ,;•:1th an "1t aeo?B to me" ore. "perl~ps." 
Th.ood.ore Roosevelt oc.lle(l such words 11,-reE».oal i:.'ords. 1119 On 
t,h~ ot her ha., c! 11 tho proa.o;ier :ill. ,;ro.nt to avoid any e.ppoa.rance 
1601iv•3l"1 !'ersuea:i.ve S;:ieakiT':G, :P• 93. 
17 Lionel C1 .. oc?:or1 Dus1ness !:!!Si Prof'o£siono.l Sneoch (Uel·: 
York: T'.:'!.:: Rcna.lc.1 ?reas Ocmr)any, c. 19~;1) • !>• 126. 
lSCliver, .. <:>l"Sua.s1ve. Sooal:ir,s, P• 1.l~8f'. 
19011vor, The roycholOG,V .2£, Parsu~nive Speech,~- 27 • 
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o~ do ~~tis or dictctor1a11sm, particulerly at the oos1nn1nG 
of' h1o oermon. Any dol!}ll.-:-.t1o ~t...,,te£!1ent servos ,as a cmllonge: 
1 t 1nvi tea e.t.t £c,. . To st.a.rt a speech by zw1nc1ns cho.llene;ea 
e.t. t,bc audi ence i z l i l:e r:1tc.rt1 i t; a bo:::1ns mo.tch by st11ng1115 
blowc ",t one 1 c oppo1'1e nt. . I~ i s e. good ·way to get ~mocl:ed 
out. A sood bo~r ·will f'1rst. feel out h is opponent ::-.nd then 
cra.d1.1c11y c.top U!> t,hc t empo of the :nc.tch . So e.1ao t he r ood 
s pe"J·er . ot.o..1--t· d i a rmi n{;ly ; l'le p~rr1es and p1votc and c.lanoee 
hio '.:.ay lirhtly int o :pos1t1011- for e. ltnocltout blot-1, bafol'"e he 
boc ino h~~ or1ns . 20 
No 'bette r cornme n.:t,e.ry ha.z pttobably been e;1ve!l on t '21s 
1~.t ·i;,:, o'Z !:>r ...... ch:i.1.13 wi. t h c:.ut '!101"i t y t.htJ.n t.hat.. by D;ivi ~ 
~: t"',cLen.'l'\o.1'l i n "- l"0con t lecture at the t uthere.n Semi nary at 
Gettyao rs, ?e:ms ylv&1i3. 
A c.i1r itrtic.n 1,1"ea.cher 111ust s:9eo.. with authority, but 
0 ':1.'bus oa1th t ho I oro.11 i s t ho secr3t o:r 111s e.uthor1ty. 
A~ t'. :, r o"""het ho i s a tre.nsn1itter of t he l·lord or C'-r0d 
whi ch co.rr,.e~ 1 t s o,-m, the T.,o:r."d' a own self'-e.uthent1-
c ~ tinr. t ruth. · It is 1·1hen the p l"Ophet beco~cs !!lore 
enomored of t ho quD.li t y of the t.re.nam1 tter tha..,-.,, of 
the ~oosage -md its source tlmt he ceaaes to be 
P~ ophet!c. • • • ·Our pao_ le do :iot obJect to t he 
~.t.'!.tl.o:!;~ity •11th t·,b:lch ,-re deliver the '\'lord of God to 
their condition ; 1ndood t hey provide us with t.lt e t1ma 
~d op ortunity to dizcern and meditate upon t.ba.t 
Word ru1.d. to prep"'l~ :tt for ef':f'ective t1•e.ns.-1ss1on to 
the .. They do object '!:1hen ·we give t llo 1opress1on 
t he .. t on all mat,toro we have the 'lnet l10rd, and ~~t 
Ohrictian humility 1s e. vi~tue for layraen only.~ 
Colle,::ze otl.1tt.ents, i·1llo ere de:i.1y challenged jJ1 t·1.o cle.ssroom 
20oa1"!'l8Gie, 2ll• £!!., p. 150 
21nav1d A. ne.ol.onne.n, Pronouns for ? ree.chera (Great 
lll'ec ·, llet·r Yo:rl:: Tf,..a Pulnit Press, 1954T, p. 29.f. 
I 
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to do t.l'lO:l.l' own t,h1n ..: .• 15, l··ill. COCle .,_ o cl :urch ui th Gi~,11~r 
a.t.o t hom. 
A ~op·:; c i'1":lo1'l ~, . .: a.·i:,t.itttc2e ~.owe.r.:·o 'the vooplo . '.'hen you 
co1.1e :::'z-c-m the _ ly a? l1olies ,:,·:1th the cospol or l"'Odemp-
tion, e sGu o J~t OYQ~yone prasont dcsiros t learn the 
,;•.r:i.J.l o'f Cocl. in oi-v:. •. r t. o::Jc or.10 e. l,ott ar mo.n 01."' ·.•10n,.an. 
Tl.1 .. our,b.out. t .. 10 sel .. m01'!. let. 'tho ell.'1)rssaion on your 1'~.ce 
O.C COi.., '.·::1. t !l :ho.t :,ou . P.8 aa.;,r!U1.5. As C', !" .. llO be sure to 
look llO-Pz>.;; the peo:plc have troublos en0t!3h of thoir o,m 
~-.-i 'i:,hou t aha.rill,G youi,...s . I n S:il Ol"'t ' J..ool" ... (.. o.ct l!!..ko C. 
inm. or of (!;OC " nG.-~rs . 22 
t hur.::llil'/lic a pel"aon in 01"'dor :to convo~,. c. l"Oel sense o~ sin. 
10 -: :.i. , l -;-:0 t to present it in such c ~-:ey th.~.t the _ eople c.ra 
tul ness C...."1.d t !lo hol!l.nc-,as of Goo.. Thia csn be cone very e:rf'ec-
t1vely w:l th.out oont, -1nuc.lly ra.?ltillG e.i.1~· con ·e:nnillG• 
J . B. PhiJ.l:lp a has .come va ry 1 tcrootir..:, t. o 1r• .ts on this 
· Christ ver, · 1--aroly oo.J.led men 11sl11110ro" !lnd ~.a !'a.r e.s 
-v.·e know nei,·e r s.ttorapt-au clsl:i.oorctoly to celte tllen1 :roel 
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o,.11ners, eltcep t 1n tho case o:r the entrenched seli'-
?1r:hteoim, wll.o:ro Hn uoed the c.soe.ul t end battery of 
oc~thi 6 denunci~tion •••• Thia 1a not, of' course, 
to ae.y t ho.t the J.1fe OJ.'ld. t:;ol."ds of Ch.~•1ot did not 
p ro uce t.ho. t ,genuir.e sense o:f @,111 t ~"!. f'e.iluro • • • 
bat, :tt. i s undoni~.'ble ~~t He did :not s~t out to 
im-,res a a oen eo ot: sin on Hio heG.r8ro.:, 
··.nw.t l'h:1'.!.l i p s s e.ys 1s true; ordine.i'ily Jesuo did not condemn 
ve,:::-b:.1.lly e:cco:'lt i n the case oi' t he selt-r1f$hteous ?he.r1seos. 
Ch:;:-1::t' pr ese 1ce we.a e 1ou~ ~h to convey e. :reel in" of imidequecy 
ei1c.. :lJ. t. J.11. o.d voce. t i n$ tbe same e.r,proa.ch :ror today' s 
prec.chor, h owever, Ph1J.J.1_ s seems to forgot tlle.t t he "Odem 
proac er :i.s 1-iot e. Chri s t, mid e.ccord1nf5].y he cm·mot convey 
co o r:, ;1 tho t'eolj.nc of' wro1'l.e throu5h his cn·m. !)ersono.11ty. 
P 1i l :i. o : co .. r1cnt c , howeve r, e.re carte.inly deae:ri1i11e; of 
COl'ln1c.1era. t1on by t,h e pr _oo.cl1er who ia prone to cont,inually 
c o:: dea ·ri ~ J.d hl.1milit2.te h i s c onf7"8~ati011. 
Fil1al.ly , a word should b3 said e.1,out tlw style of delivery 
t h::.t ,·:1!1 bo most c onducive to creat.ina o. favorable atmosphere 
111. .t ho pro .. ch i n ,11t.ua.tio11. ;to..."'l.y books he.ve beo:t1 1,ritten on 
t h i o quest ion, l.n.1.t p robably the so.fast st.e.te·2e1'!.t yet t io.de on 
t he ~4-tter 1s the.t the best style is thet which cells no 
1.dolph Flesch, in l2a!_ ~ gt ?lain Te.l !c, 
o.dvises shot-t sentences with a 1 sve~.fl8 length o'f' elevon to 
sevantaen words; tha evo1&\11ce of' too me..'l'ly words w1 th su:rr1,.-..es 
"l'ld a ff'i:;:es; tho 1.1.so o-Z mt1.ny p ol!'sone.l. references; e.nd the 
avoidance of lone-; ,-101"dc, technice.l '.:ordo, a.'ld e , pty- 1:ords 11..'lte 
23J .B. Phillips, Your 929. !!!. 12.2. .Qj1a.ll (Mew Yorlt: The 
. ..-aci'1illan Compa..--iy, 1954), P• 115. 
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propositions, conjm1ct1ons, t?.l'l.C connect1vea.24 
Th.0 modern c:3!lal!,)h.a.s1.o 1n tho f'iolt1 oz a-peech 10 on tho 
c o1'lve:."satio11.C.l :..ppr oaoh. A modern 2.tlQ.ienoo, re~rcllese of' 
~,hother it 1a £:'!.ftoen poople at a bue,.11.eee co!'..i'eronce or a 
t hm.me..)'ld :pso· J.o 1.mdcn"' a tc11t, ,-rants the spoa.!tor to ta.11~ jUst 
o.o c.1:lrectl, f!.s he -;;ould 11'1 o. cho.t, ar,..c in t h~ sa~o cenerol 
.1o.n11e r t hut.. ho WO'ltld or.1:9loy il'l apee.k1nQ; to one 01" t hem in 
oonvorsa.t:lon. 25 ··1a.tcrhouse ra1 tern tea this ·: hen he 1·,ri tatH 
~;hother ,-;o de_ lo1"e it or 11ot1 the re io no "mc.:r:-ltot" 
"'.;o• cy i'or t ho old-~:l.Jie 01.,.atory the.t once del 1Gh,toc1 
hea.rors. There o.re ati lJ. otyl1sta who f o::." t :.-1e,.r oi,n 
Ot',J:oo r om2.:·.n :ra.1. thful to the trac.11 t,ion of ta., i ? . trouble 
u:1:'Gh t ho WOl"dinz C'..l1C d.eli VOX'Y of the:1:r CC3!"i!1011S, but thG 
i;ioc-"G ;')Opul. .. 1'" moder n pro~.ohera eimply t~.li: conversnt!o:n:-
all.¥ and rely an p&ycholas:lca l rather t.ho,n J.ito?"arv or 
oro:toi"1.cii11 f. "".ctoi"G t o ct. t heir masaae;o 110.croeo. 71 20 
'o.t • . _ ' 'l.oucc •i voa t h e .1.m ,.L"EU3c_on t hat t llo oonver sat.ic::.1a.l 
a.ppr _a: r u l e s C;t.r'G t: 10 !teod ·for ml.tch_ 1t-epe.ra.t1on. ii.ctue.lly, 
t : ... c co· vorce t~i..0·10.J. o.r;rn11oa.cll raqu:lreo ao n:uch ox, more ~rop..'U'C.-
t i on M 1ru.1 doe o t 10 old t y1,e orot,or .:loo.l aemon. 
: :any o.uthci"it1os s!:,ec.: m01"a o:r o. co •. vero~t1onal attitude 
t han of. £". co1 :ve1"oe.tiomi.l s-t:, lo. Tho co11voraetio:nal e.tt.itudo 
lo .ot 111,011.to c o11vercat1on, 11 but a b?.oic l"OJ.e.tionohip ~or 
t .10 tra.."'lso1ss1on ot: i doe.a end f'eel1nr;s • hon ona io c onco1ous 
of: e.. v2-rt:lc:lpa t i nc; 11otenez-. It is e. l"ela tionship ~-;hioh 1s 
not l!t:.i tetl to a p:i.rtiouJ.,~.r tecl1..'lique or style 01' c.1ol1vary, 
24Rue:.Oll)!l Flesch, l'!m, Art ,2!: r1c1 · Tall: (Hen; Yor: ·: 
II2-1"!)0?' ai1cl BrcthC:lrO ?ub11ohe?'S. o·. 1§46), P• 581':t. 
25can1eg1e, .ml• .2.ll•, P • 197 • 
26Er1c fl. :o.terhouso, l'a:ycholot~;v and Pe.atoro.l ~ 
(r.ew ~ro1" o J\'b1!1Gdon-Cokeabury PreEJs, 192~0), P• 100. 
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:'h 'lG i n nat,urc.l nosc , s i ~pl i c i t ,., irect-
nooa, t'.lx ~haanco o~ displ ay. It 1c ~eni~eatod 1n t e opea.ltor 
t ,o s ot out t he v1rt.u0& oi' m1ot l1er ' c delivory 1 
c.nd ,;~ o rn .. lr.oo a co s:.nt o1.'lt ofi"ort t o be h · mseli". It is rn~,1-
f'e ato 'I :ln t.il . or.cf'. ;er • ·- o i c evo:i."' com3'ciouc t i:w:t t .10 o.udionco 
I l nG hiE , n ot undcr.sta.n <..i ne :ii m, e.s lcing 111m quoo"t:'i.0·10 1 t lli~•i 
:reel.:..~, 2.1 ~ 2~ct111r.· wi t 1. h :tm. 27 T110 Lord ' s 1nv1to.t1on 1n 
Iao.1ti.ll ,.ir· t aorve r.1e l l '1.0 t ,w proachot-' o 1l1v1 t :?.t.1on to h1a 
p"'.>oplo a.o i1e s teno l11t o t h •· pu l pi t.: 11 Come no-:-r c.nc l et us rea.oon 
.,. or•o~·- O"' , 11 28 " l-. · v -• 
0 1.0 • ii 1.t cm.clu o t hat. 1 t 10.s on l y v i rtues . Uni'ort unat el:,, 
a.a '.:oll :2.a v!:"tues. It f a.!la of ei'fect1vonea o u1 e11 carr ied. 
t oo :r~r. 'l'! c t ec.0.10r who oo:ne n t o oo r ee;a.rdod by h1e olesa 
o.s " jus t 111:::o 0 10 of ua" &bdioetea h ! o :rin ~ti011 oi: 1.o:id 1DG 
t ~o cle..s a to b9oor.io smi:.et1!l"! · 0 t h.or t hm1 -: :'hc.t 1t .:am , : len ho 
eoeu od llic poa tion. So o.lso a proeoher ~: 10 entoro i'ul l :, 
into t he oocl, :?ool ::'!..i"13s, c.i1d oolia f'o of' ·11s J.is tsnera soon 
d1oquGli~1ea h1 6ol~ as an i nt'luenoe ca: "ol o o~ roma.k1n5 tllec 
in t he 1mo.e;o of 1.:1.s 0\•ill. 0011v :!.0tio11s o.nd doo11,es.29 Monce t lw 
very. atrenc;tl1 o-£ t 'i10 conve rse.ti ona.l app1•o~ch oooc»mB a.lso 1 to 
27'!.·,'illio..,:ioon, Fritz, a11 :i Roon, oo . c i t., p . 54. 
28Isc>,1M l :18 
29011ver, ?e r ouo.sivo Gpoa' illG■ P• 107::f.'. 
Furtho1.,mo1.,13 , oocauoo of t ho11• 001,.ar in l! oo .. 1vorso..t 1ona.l 
OU A." 0 0_1 i1_ o q n •~ "",J.·· ~,,-~. Ti"' "' ooa. DC\'"' o.e- t Goo- 1 -:,. ,-. ""VO C ,l ,., ....,, -.. ;, ,,.·~• •., ,.., .r. 0 · :....a , ., .  -..,, ~., r, 0.:.1. B 
aoconcl 1-w..t 1.11~ ·,~it, '1 ·~ho p •eo.chor \-:ho bol _oveo , ·he.t .;10 me.ye em 
l o:..1ca for eva1"yo,10 present t o mr.d;'-ro in hie bol :lo f .30 
IIe:.100 t l e c o;1v-e:::-ae.ti o11e.l o.pp:. oaoh :::.l c o c roo.tos cert a i n 
Pl"Obl mo. Th_e mnkoa it all t ho !!lOl"O 1!:1.t,ar e.tive r o1:." t ho ert'ect.-
ivo r,:r.ea .:,l Ol" t o r.m.lm i'ull use or t he a.cJ.ve nta._;oa or t his a ppr oach 
c. T'1e College St u <:u1t. Sit.1.1~tion 
to .11 t ~ s of "-Ud1.ances. I:iowover, t itero 1s Oi'W c.apoct tlla.t 
mh u l u • • oi ven s oi c-\J. c ono:7.dei•at1o:n 111 connoct1on ·w1 t h t he, 
ca.mpua mi n:tot1"J • Tb.i s :ts the matte r of the pos!t.1vo proa oh-
1~1£• Hc-:.1 t o preac _ wit 1 001 vi ct1on, ,-:ith out g1v1nc; t he 
1 pres e i o11 or dOUfal8,t1am, 1o a. U!'lique problom -for the campus 
octs , thor2 c.ro a.ud i en cos, ~-.- wre t oo muo "positi veness" will 
h i nd.er rathe1• t han he l p . 'l'"ao c olleGe etudo11.t c_tue.t i on 1a ·e 
ca.De __ n point. 
I n zoneral, t 10 !l:i.5her t ho levol or !ntoll1gonco of: tha 
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5 roa.tost ueaiil1oao. 
Furthorrnoro, beoa.uso or- t .-1oir belier :i.11 "- cenve:rsa.t1onoJ. 
a pproe.ch, ao no raaohore h.C'.vo ~ellen into t ho habit of monot-
011ot1a oolilo(!Ui:;ji?Je• The e:;ood n0wo o:r the Ooapol, llouever, 
aalls for on t hua1aom end oa rn~stnesa. This, of cource, 
bc c omas o c o:. cl natu?>e ,·i t•1 t he preo.cher wh o 'bel1evoe ,-,ht".t 
hrJ s~ya o.nt1 long a 1:or -,voeyone;, prosent to sl re in h ie 'be-
lle:r .30 
iionc t 10 convoreaticne.l. &P!)?"Oc,.ch. a.lso cree-.tes certain 
p roolcr-10 . Thia o a.ltos i t all t h o more i mperc:tivo f'or the 
prea.c! ':) r t o !'!O.lt o ful l use of. the tv.1vanta.3es or t h :1G a pp:roaoh 
.t o of foot o.ny .:i.a&.1.vc.n t :1, e a o;1t a.ilecJ .• 
The Colla5e ~tuQent Situation 
··;1-."?,t h CJ.c b!)cn s e.icl thttG f -::-.r 1.•; i t·'? rofle.rt to ere t :l~~ a. 
. ~v o1,::\ ·.,1e o.t mo::nllore i n. t he pros.ell.i ns s1 tuat1011 1a a.,.Jpl1cable 
t a l l typos of audiences . r m:over, there 1s one a spect that 
s h 011l d ·:l ve n Bpe c1a.l conGi tleration in c or.nootion with the 
c .m·-:uC'! mi n iot ry. Thia is t he matter o:r poo1 t1ve I>reaohil1g • 
• m: t o p r ,3~01 w.:1. ··· 1 conviction , t1ithout r-!v:tnc tho 1:npross1on 
or doc;mo.t:la , is "· u11iquo • r o'b1om i'or t he;> ce.mpus rainiater. 
~1her e ~r e times, · t here ere pl acao, t ltero ~ro subjects, thero 
o.ro e .. ud1cnce s, whore too much ''positive11ees" uill hinder 
rs:t.her t llal'l help . Tho mtuclent ministry 1a a c::u1e in point. 
In seneral, tho h1$?'..Qr the l evel o'E 111tall13enoe o:r the 
at ,ci.en"· a.1.1 J.0!'1ca , tho _ooa. succooa:i'ul uil l tto:ro :rc1•cof'ul 
· .. a thin!~:i.n .,. poople, s"i:,uc.Lnts wa11t t o oo led, 
no·~ c1r:i.ven. t c: a. oo:.1clua:lon . Tboy -;1a.nt. to .m vr., :?c.cto rcsontod 
&\:.'la t o aoe t ,19 e r,nclus:tonu t1.:ro.un from t h so i'eota. Tb.a; lilto 
'to l'~ cn2:otl. q'l.!Os"i':.lorm , !:"1.ot · o 10.ve n cet:\Belcos st:::-ot1.. o'!: 
<lircct, stc.to . .10n t,o '.t.)01.trod e "G t:'lo m.31 L, t!16 proc.cj1inr5 e itue.-
m:ovoi•, it cc-11 'bo 
co. :te 
::!.lua:o:" t o ·[; 100 . 
01-IAPTE::ll IV 
IOLDI ~G Tl'~ "TI Od In TiF 
I mporte.nce of I·Iol<l!!.726 Attont1on 
:90ac tYi:.:u:rul c-.r o n ore potont il'l t hO.!.l" e::' .oat u pon the 
l1~tcn 1 .. t h· aro t hn ot1-:lr di ot.ra.cti:: r.• t1mul!.1 
.c.1m· ~ o.tt o:nt,~L on, he m:J. ;• t clo ··oll to ooru:1:lc el"' ·certo.in i\tndo.-
tio it. iic ~.::: t.tou~.lly ei t hsr 1:.1. a stat o. o::c:l ter ,ant o.nf ele.-
He iG ... 1ucya eee!:i!lG o.11cl oeldom atte.:'l.ninr; peri'oct a.djuotcont. 
1.A11draw T. 'eaver, Speeoh: Forma. ~ Pritl'tci~llos ( ~etr Yor!t: 
Lo:nono.ns, Gre&n, anr Co., 1953), P• 163. 
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He reechea it only to o~1? quickly ?aBt it, either into too 
muah. tension or too much relo.xet,1on. Afl t his del1,cate 
balance betw<;>on hypokines1s (too 11ttlo act1v1ty) ,md hyl)er-
k 1no,s1a (too muoh aet1v1 ty) 1-e disturbed., he 18 pred:Lspoeed 
to pa.y att.e:nt1on to t.h.ose stimuli 1n th.,:, onviro.,1.;Jent thnt 
rr.n.y oont1•1bute to i t t1 l°G'"!'establishmout. 2 It 1s thfl teelt of 
~he preacher to afforcl such st1mul1. 
Tho no1~al ~.1.t.die?1.ce 1ncl1.1:at1on to atop 11at.en1l1(:5 1:s 
t ho ~czt se~ious 111t,ntion of mi nd thnt a s J e a ~~r confronts~ 
i:i.nalyst~ vo.r y 1n their ect.1mates of the dumt,1on of o.n act 
o:r e.ttont,1on. Hyland made .. 1.tnuerous meaaurements e.nd con-
cludod t l'let. a : ercept.ual element could not be retained 
con.t1m.,ou sl.~,r 1'01:· o. second. Pillabttry was less radice.l when 
be cst iH1a.ted thc:t the duration of a sinGlc o.ct of attention 
is from. t hreo t o twenty-four seconda, most o:rten five to 
eie)lt seconds. 4 t•n.1en p sy cholog1s tn \itia!l to teat the nu.c1ber 
of oi.,jects that can be tals:en 1n a single perception, they-
e:;,q,oce t t-.i.e;n :ror only one-fifth o'f' a second; a lenser 1ntorveJ. 
of tims ,-rouli:i. g.J.low t;..':-]..g shift of attention.5 With theso 
2 Ib1d., p. 165:t'. 
'.Arlaigh B. W1l11e.mson, Charles A. Fritz, and Harold R. · 
Ross , 5'1'lee.l:1np. !!l Public t~e-;.r Yo:r1~: .Prentice-He.11, !::1c., 
191,1,a,, .p. 44. 
4webb B. Go.rr,:son, ~ .Preacher e.nd H1s Audience (West-
wood, N .J .. : Fleming H. Rovell co., 1954T, p. 66~ 
5Robert '1'. Oliver, T'ao Psvcholorf or PersUBsive Soeeo)?_ 
Ole\or Yorlt: Longm&ns, Groin;. a..~ co., 94i>), p. 203. 
i r. 
n:1 ' • 
·.:or.·i;;h d liv - ~ nc; eh o11l cl ..... c.bl o to delive r i·t :i. 1. t von·~y r .. i :1-
6 u t,"16 c:." l os e • 
. G.:i!:~1 Il . !Jtolz, Tho CT.at1roh r....nd Pmgohothemby (n Ju Yorl.: : 
Abingc'i.on-Co ooabury Pross. 1§43J, P• 19 t. 
TJ.,~ 'l). 00·1- iuz 1,othi to o u :lth t :10 lcnc;t.i o-£ il normon. 
i7r,'t~.!.,.11G, . :J!".tovo1-- : • • • A J.011{:; ae ~ .on le ·. 001"'.il.On t.ha t 
soeoo l on •••• tu~ tho ohort mormon int ono that 
on«a ,;h i1e poo::,le "'.r:, still ·,:1sh i !'..(.,; :ror ;n o1"0 . It ma.y 
ha.ve i.. ... otod only t i·1011t y minutec or 1 t ro:, have ~ .. e.st od 
~o~ P..!:.L h.ou:r ~no. C'. hc.lt • I... it loC".VO- t ~ 0 "'l0 0l')lO uiolt-
i?iG :ror t1oro , t, . 0:, d not knou no~ c.?..rc t..'b.at t,· c locl: 
oo.iu ci. t,c:,ut ·i,h ~-Ctll.Gt il ;f l t • " 01.1 OC.nl'i.CJt toll , t: 81':!)-
i'orc , · . t : 1 0115 3. eemon :lo hy wntc ::n,.. t~ o hands of' o. 
a l o"~; weto· the 1~opl e . Sos u l ere t ~~-r :,~.nd.o nro. I f' 
t:1c .1w.1cto of tho men o.ra i"or t 10 ?:oot :r>:irt 1n their v0ct. 
poc; ets , " · lJ.inc; out t ·.01r wa.tch.ee ·"o oto ~g,.in hO\·r long 
you h.c.ve 00011 ·1t lt, t h1o is ominous . Seo uilers t heir 
yea c-.1'0 ! s ~e ,. her~ t :-ie~.r mi r:.cla 0.1"'0 , t h0:. ,; u will knou 
axo.ctly whc.t t: ~e of day ~Lt 1s :l.'01" t t _ o.rt:tculo.r semc 'b 
- .. "· . . no,, "· . "'o· " .. ,. .. Cm t .,._ 0 - -., .,_" .:J.· o .i..;.>- .:;.., .• , o J. ~ .. .t. G r,,., o • le o ..,,4. nu. 
••.• ,... , ~ , or•w .. ._, ... " 0 1 .• "'10 l"!T"J.. •" ' ""'"J.";t~•.;1--~r.-.,,. ... ..,.,~o r: ❖-o ':''. ;_o +., ..... vllO ..... ..,D ,,.;., :. ,.., .,,..,. • J.-- • . .. "" '"""' .. ..,... .. .,..,-... - .. .. .., .. ~
•·uo·"' 'J .i.. h i i Goc.c v • r uit h t w least _. ossi'ble 0:'!'o;:,t on the 
7na10 cc.~ cc;l o, Pr.1tllic Spoo.k:l.M ~ 'lr.f uer..c :t nr~ --~on In 
Buc:lnass ( l~e1.·1 York : Acooc~.e.ti on Press , 1950), P• ;32 • 
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for the pu:rpoao or uo:tns the most off1c1ont means 1n 
e.:rous!trl '"!; o...,i,d holc.llng e.tt.ent.1011-8 
Before yr ocee d1n g to va r1ouo teoh.~i~uos for e;e.1n1ns 
and h ol c.11n · e.tt.ont:2.on, it oh ou:td be n ot.eel that psycholo-
_;1:Jts orc1'.w.r1ly ope :: o..r t uo !-1nde of ~.twnt1on: primary 
and ze,:,on&'.ry . · rnon t ho spealter 1"irot aoes into the 
:,ul p 1 t, peo·)1e a.re u suelly 11.1.t.orssted 1n h i ?:1 as nnother 
~ndiv:'!.du t".].; t h i s is cono1deroc1 p rimc.ry e.ttention. Usually 
1 t, d o- on I t l e.c t v<:a•y lone;, nor shou1d 1 t. t,s t he spee.l:er 
Gets i n to h i s subject, secondary att nt1on i e aroused, 
a t te:1.t io11 ·1:J1c.t ,.s d:l.1"ected pe.rt1cule.rly to~·1e.rd wlle.t 1& 
bainz EJt'.:ld . If the ide o. i s str011g enoug.-:i. , 1 t, will coJ:Cila.nd 
~:tt <P-n tion. I:r n ot, :,,.ttont.1on 1·1111 w,we1• end the tas-:: or 
na:t 1:l.l1 : {1.nd hol c11nr:; o.tten t.1on boe,ins. 9 
Lo51cal Order in Presentation 
In d13cuas1nG a. 1 03 1.cal orc.1.er 1n presentation, it 1s 
precu_ :,ooed t het the speeJice1• ha.s somet,hin5 to present loG1-
c~lly. Self-evident as this may eeem, most s peech authors 
devote at lea3t. oevore.1 pe.~e:1 to t h io very point. Lord 
Bryce su 1J1Jned up the view of t hese ·writers , r:r.en he stated: 
Alm?.ye have sornetbincs to say. The ue.11 ,-;ho be.s something 
to so.:,, a.-rid who is l:no,m never to spee.!: w1less he he.a, 
i s sure to be 11ot3ned to. Alm.,.ya .:no,1 before \·that you 
8t1onel croclter, Business end 1,rof'ossior..al Speoch (mn, 
Y.ork: The Ronnld Preas Compo.ny,C:- 1951), I>• S2. 
9Ib1d., p. 81. 
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mean t.o aay . If your own m1nd is muddled, much ,10~ 
will t he mi nds of- your hon.rors be confused. /1..lwo.ys 
arrange your t h oughts in ooae sort. of' order. t\Jo :ne:t.ter 
hou brief t h y o.re to be, thr::y will 'b3 bett.er :ror 
h3.V1l1e; a. be 1nn1~:1.G, a midclla, e.nd an end. At all . 
ho.zei'"ds , be clce.r. ·,l'cue your ean.1ne:., wha.tever it is, 
p lai n t o your aud1ence.10 
Of all s na hers , t he t>r aacher in the pulpit ahould have 
somethins t o aBy. He is ~peak i ng on tho most important 
matto~ t ha t can be d i a cu s~ed, me.n's rol&tion t~ hls God. 
ii.nd e.lthou · _ muc·1 o f whe.t he will so.y may :reach beyond 
l o ic e.m! i n t ,o t he r ae.lm of the "myo"Ge ries of' God, st he 
do - a !lot ho.ve -"~o p1"a sent 1t i 1'l a mysterious , 111.o ioal 
orc1e1... Loc ica l orde11 i n ~-resente.tion is a . ri e requ1re-
mo. t i holdin . t he a ttent.1on of an audience. 
J'or.-11 DewoJ , 1n hi~ bool.:, !:!9!! ::.t!, Think , presented en 
ana.l ya1s ~or.loC9-cal ~rasentat1on tho.t ha s found wide 
a cco. t c 1ce . It 1s e.lso e.r,pl1cable to tho preaching s1 tua-
t1on. Dawey s:.:,.id tho.t a.11 think ing toward n dec1.sion 
i nvol ves :f1vo steps. First, there is a "folt difficulty," 
an aw::-.renese t he.t so7l!ethL--i,s 1s wron""', a sense or a. noed "£or 
e cl1e.n~-e. This first stop 1s roached throush the preo.ch1'!'16 
or t ho La,·r, by holdj.n6 the Law up as e. mirror for the 
individual to oeCJ ho,·1 :rc.r he has departed from God's cn-m 
sta..~derdo. Secondly, there is the e..nalysis o:r the cause 
o~ the d1f~iculty. In every case, of cour.sa, the cause ot 
tho d1fi'1cul ty will be an' e corrupt J".2 ture. Third, there 
i s o survey of the possible mee.ns for sat1s ty1.~G the need. 
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Hero thoc0 1o o. ali;Jht vo.rie.t! on :ro:.~ t, 
~o c guideline Alan Monroe's motivated sequence. 
Th.is sequence also -lists five steps. First, there is the 
t h .. t, 1!1. :, to do, bol1ova, o:;:o :feel; t e::1 t he oe.t! sfact.!on step, 
uh,.oh !t'00 Itc to set; t :1.0 a.ud~t.~ oi,, t,o o.sreo td t· t o !)%'opoa1 ti<m; 
t· on t h v1.aut1.1izat.1011 step, ii'h1a!l :1-c to -:o.uso t ~,o l!Gtenor· 
to Sl;)O h 1maalf' o;.,.joy1::i& t·1~ aa:tisfc .. ot,io• o-£ "o:tn,.. , 'bol1ev1nS, 
or i"oel:11"1:: this a.at1c1"!; enc! f'1n .11y ccr,1e~ t,.io action stop, 
t·1hic e.s ·s t l E> !laarsr to do, 'b!:)l1eve, e.co':?:.,t, or i"ool t1hat, 
io presm.1.t ad. 12 
ll~cbert ~. Clivor, Pel"DUt\B1vo fiooa.l:1r-fi (m~,• Yor? I. 
Lone,m~ns, Greon, ~.ne cc., l950), P• as. 
12Fe.r1a D. ··m1 toocll C.."ld Lloyd .-t . Perry, Ver1Q"ti;[ in Ima£ 
Pree.ohinG ("i·leet,.-ood, r,.J.: Flom1u~ H. Revell, co., 1954T', n . 133. 
I 
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Loe;:loal prasento.tion goos f'e.r 111 un1fy1ns a. opeoch o.nd 
c o:11aegue11.t1~, i n holdin3 attention. But thoro a~ ot 19r f'a.ctors 
1nvolvod i 11 Ua."'lii"y i nG t e speeo 1. From o. ne,..at1V8 sta.ndr,o!nt, 
t he :poi .. r.n .. ,asiva S..:)eo..:er will -;~~,t t9 t'.vo1d introd1.,10:1ns storioo 
me rel y boca,t.1se tt1ey e.ro i ntereat.inr; , 01 .. o1t1n:; tacts cimpl y 
1;o "is pl o.y hie 5.n :r01"I!W.t1on, or f'ormulet:inc e ~ em.ts to demon-
ot:ro.t c :1.io s ltill 1u. l ogic, or pllrooin.,c; h is 1det?.s a.s 0..11 e:c:ercise 
1 _ styl~!.St :lc d1o L.'1.y . r e ,.,111, hot·revor, :l?.l.1t to ate.to t.ho 
provooel oi mpl y an~ ~irootly in terms or t ho deo1rod aud1once 
1"0Dpo·rise , center h :ls o.p!JOC.1 a.:;; .. ound several kc r 1<.leeo, o.ncl uee 
1nt o1"j1a.l D 1 w.r1en and a otronc; f _nel conclusion to cl1-.e;,1 e.11 
of' t. 10 evidence t ogethor.13 In o. textua.l a8rmon the preacher 
,;ou lcl i:.10 uoll t o choose a. key ph rase fro::! the text a.nd to 
~. O!>'£> .. t :l·" !.!'equent 1.y duriJ'l8 t h e courot! cf tho sermon. Such 
p~oceduro not only i ra9resoec the te~t upon t ho minds of t 10 
oa.1•arc, bt! · 1 t a lso insures as,.q.inst a. preacher I s freC?,uent 
t oi do~cy to wanc1ei'" :ri•om t he text. 
I n oonolu.s ~Lon , it Ir-1!.:;ht be sa.1c1 that t ho o •rest test. :ror 
t!10 l or: 3.oal ordor ~ 11d. un.1 ty of i:1- sermon lies in t lle prea.chel" 1 a 
!>l"ept1.rat:'Lon f'or delivery. I:f' he f:i.nds himself' oontinuc.J.ly 
rttnni~ ..., 1:a1t o :ta· _ ·we.lJ.s, it i e u aue.lly oocat1ae tl'lB prosi--es- · 
s1on or t1101.1$ht is f'aul ty • 
. Elements oi' Interest 
Af't01• ettent1on has Ol'lOe be011. sooured., 1 t r..oede to oo 
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held. To e.1d t :ie spenk0r il.1 do1na this, various attempts 
h .. '\ve beon :no.do to cletcrm1n0 the olemonts or 121ter~ct, O?' 
thG :re.ctol"s i.~~11'.oh ara ::io essont1a.lly 1ntc.n'Qstins that they 
may b9 counted UJ,on to hold~ typical aud1enoe'c etten~1on. 
Tl1e s0 elements o-Z i nt e1"'8st 111c:tude ooncrotenooe, conf'lict, 
tl'l/3 f at~iliar-u.."l\leu~l c oobinat1on, e.nd ~:n.~~!oty.14 
Amono ord1nc.ry chu1"'ch-5oera, a. gloomy observor estimetea 
tl?,."".t paych olo--is ts r..o.ve 'ix.>(51.211 to test t.i.1e "audie:.100 i--osponse" 
i n chu::.:"Cf1, soma o:r them would raiso tho Pl"Oportion a little, 
bt.,:'~ n o:ii :C .. 1 ... 15 .n:?eque· tly j;'v lla.s b::>en i'W..Tld tha.t th-a b3a1c 
. 1"0· l o_ 1.n auc 1 i nefi'oetii,•e preachil'l,S 1.s tl1e l.e.olc of concrete 
waros. I pro"'.cl101, hP..$ a t endency.to ·a .. ~ ru: i i1. abstract tb.oo-
:!.oc:;:lcc.l tel"l'i10 t.het , ?Qn.11 a.bsolutoly not111nc; to the peroon :ln 
t he pou unlee·a they are 1lluist:ratod 1n tQrms that t!1oy can 
unrler~ta...11.d . Dr. oa,-;ald I·Iof.f'mar:i.n me.de this point ve,ry oloar 
::hon h o said, 
I n t ho mi clat of ail i m!X\Boionocl oennon, w·ord~ lil!O 1113race," 
"sin," e.n,J "rig."'iteousness" wh.iatle past tho hearor'c ears. 
P..e t h in!~s ile lmcn-ra ,-,hat the p1"0e.oher 1s tallc:11~~ aJ,out, 
bt..1t he 10 not -qui ta cu1,e. Thon, e.11 of: o. sudc1en, the 
word. "Justi~1oatlon" ~-thips by. Mou ho knows i'or su:l."C). 
lie c1oean 1 t !t11ow '\'That the pree.oher 1s te.1!t1ns about.16 
To rnc.jire :ta mot?.111ns clea!', t herof'oro, the er:ract:!.ve proacbor 
l4aobert 'l'. Oliver, Thg Pe:voholofy o:f' ?oz:auns1yo Sneeoh 
( He i: York: l,0118f11B.?1S, Green, o.nc do,, 94C>f, P• 207-Ef. 
l.5~\J:'J.dre·w u. BJ.a~!a-;ood, Tho_ iMT>are.tion of Sermons (ne,: 
Y01•ltr it.b1ii.,.zdru1.-Coltesb.try Presa, 6) , P• 187i:" 
l6os·wald c. J. Hoffmann, "Ree.ch1ri-G Tl"'..roush Frec.ch11l{S, " 
\lenohel Foundt1.t1ot Lectures (st.. Louisa Concordia. Publishing 
Houoe, 1955), V• 8. 
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Joauo Hime0lf uoed th !l procaclui .. o ,-rhen ·1e opoli:o to the 
:poopJ.e . in :pare: lea . l:Il1on t he c.1.:tscir,lea c.s::ed li1m why Ha 
"tit".1.1 • .. t tho ;:-,, .. bl:1.o by- pa1 .. abloo, J'a0t1G t'..J.1tmeL""ed, " Eoceuo<:> tboy 
Gt.,e:l:.,e;" see not; and he~l"ing, t-hey hoO.l.. :10t; z,.oi ther do t lwy 
t .derot~'!.1ll . n17 And. oo 'the So.,,.ioi .. solvea. the problom by do-
ocx,:i. b:i.nc t h:· 15e t.he people did not knm·r by 111:eni.. rr- them to 
b 21::e? Lot!' 'JOU:td t hoee tu1tu.torad peaSE\l'ltS ,Of Po.loot1ne 
k110:·1? ~o • esu o dese1 .. 1'bec1 :t t i11. t.e1"'1!ls of: ob cots c.nd act1onJJ 
·r:~ t, • \, · ich t,h.oy ,:oro E".11,"80.dy fa. 1lia.l": "The lti:nc;dom or heaven 
1 o J.:l ;:e u:?to l cavcl.1 ,. • • lU:e m1.to a. merclu:!4,t seo.·il'lG goodly 
• • 
.l'.n~. ·.:n ..,:t _ old t,l"'Ue m.t t ho ti::1e o:r Jcsu.o, still holdo true 
preacher: 
!f. I tel1 cy people the.t they muot "do all t !l1nr:;a to 
t he c;lory o'f God, 11 they snore on. nut ii" I tell thom 
·i;..i: oy c~.n. slop their hoc;o a l'i.<1 cha..'"l5e be.by' e ll.1c.!)9rs 
and. oil.· cei·.r3 to the Glory of God, i§t only tu."'l.eir eye-
l lds :z-.ise, but- t ;toir eyebrows too. 
. 
m::-.,.ci .:1s t he a.bst1,ot un<."ierstooc.1 throuGI,1 concrote words and 
1lluotrt\t,ions. 
171:0.tt.'li.e,.' 13:13 
18car-aes1e, :22• cit., P• 357. 
19Ho:f."1'nmm, o-o. cit., !>• 21. 
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A seco11d elemen't 01· 1ntE>rost ,-;o?"thy of consideration 
is tha t of conflict. Conflict alwaya arouses interest; 
t he compe~it1on i n athletics e.nd the business wo~ld would 
. 1:i::md t.o bear this ou't. Wor shoulc1 a prencher nos;lect this 
b".e:to element, o:r i·1terest. HG h~s tho greo.tast ooni'lict. 
1n tho worlc.:1 to eroealt about: the conf'l1ct bet.wee11 Christ 
:m.cl t ho d vil , ootween Chris tian1 t,y a..--id t t"..a worlc!., bett'18en 
t ho old man v.nd ths n ew men. Tl"..e fa.ct tha t t.'1-ie hearezo 1s 
j.n .. .-.:.1e VOl"Y midst of' this conflict, and not a 111are s pectator 
mal.:oe i t ru.1 ei."en ':SI'8a.tor elmnent 01' L."1.terest. If tho 
preac1er oc..~ make thia confl1ct real for h is people a.nd 
ai.1ow t hem how t.hay a re constantly i."'l.volved in it, he he.a 
~one ~ar in h ol ding t hair a tten tion. 
_._ t 'i11rd ele:nen t o:t interest 1a the combination of the 
1'am111"'r end t ho unu.aue.l. In t he i'a..'1111:l.21"-u.nusue.l combina-
t ion t he k".ao~·m 1s explained by something less !mown. That 
i s , :farl.1111e r :facts are presented i n ~- new light or unusual 
f c.ct.s in c ontrast or comparison. t-11 th the well !:nown. 
A four t ll element o'f interest 1s variety. The spa~;er 
must seo!- :Vt'.riety 1n all that he does. Th.et t his avplies 
a1~o to t he preacher is eloquen tly testified to by the fact 
t he.t one ,-thole volume, Vaz-:iety _m X£Y.!! ?rea.chinp:, is devoted 
t.o suge;est~.ncs ·ways and means to secure va.1~1ety 1.'l'l the 
preacher• s sormoniz1ng. Z.!onotony 1s the preacher's most 
subtle enemy. M'.onotony 1n action, voice, mood, or content 
of s peech is deadly for eny ~erou3eive attempt. 
!.Jor is monotony necessarily a matter of quality of 
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o:qiress1on. Even en excellent·and expro~o!ve delivsry grcnra 
m01'letonous 1.m.leGs it is ve.r1e4. A opoa.ker mo.y bo endowed 
'tdth ease, po1oe, ::-.nc1. (3l"t'.ae, and yet put hia audience to 
sleep oocauee ha repents the e~"J¥:I movomonta over a.11d over 
a.s:-~ln. "The o:t:rect, 1s lilto 11sten1iJ8 t o the t1o!t11"13 of a 
cloolt or conccntra.t~!.nG V1B'l'lO.l tvitent1on upon tho s,11n5i1'1{!; 
pem'iulum. 1120 ~"'lus, e. D!Jea.ker mo.y exr,>i"oao himoolf' var;, uoll 
; -11 t!1 011e lt\l"..d., but :1.f llo oont:li1uea to use onJ.y . thCl t hand anc.l 
a.rm, t ho o.1.1clie!'loe ,-1111 eventually not:toe 1 t, o.n 005111 to 
,:011der :;__ t ne z-e i s a..'l'lyt.h5.l'l6 tho ma.ttel" iii t l tho other am. 
1l1rtue.11y :t11.0epara.blo from these four eloments of 
i n-'Gol"Oat is t ho e:,::1otont.1al eloment. P..eco.uao of tlw 01.,rrent 
:tn t;e_•oet 111 ex:l0to11t1aliam, 1 t might b8 ,-rell to present 
l.u t hor ' a v i o"t-; of' t he ex1stei'lt1a1 eleme11t a.o doter.m1noc1 by a 
c ontemporo.ry tlleolo3ia11. 
Luther we.a es 0.1.re.ro or t...tie oxistont1o.l elome:nt in 
i:,roa.c!1in$ es aJ:.13 moclorn t l1oolcr,jl.an. But he did 11ot 
a:tl'1L'16e t h e "th en II r1 t e.n overem!lhaS1a on the "now. " 
Ho 3tl"OSSOd bot l'l. l-':0 did 11ot tra"U8t. a.side ·Mie Douo 
di::tit i"'l h i3. en thua1f;?.Blil t'or the pPuQ_ 19CJ,U!=)fl!., nor tlle 
,1l storic.?.l ioz- the e:.iotent1al eonsiclorat.ion. llo 
:t11G:lsted on both. 'l".ao 1"0dem1,tion -i·m.s ·""econip!.1ol!!ld 
O:i.lCe !'Ol.. e.11. e..11'1 it 1o ooe·iim·rccl 3£1 a. gift Ql'l. OVOl'7' 
sin.~er ·w·hen he comes t,o i's.1th. .1\t th1a point the 
,;ri ~to11 mx1 the a1,olco11 • Tora. me1•se into tho o~e ~ ord, 
the G·ospel. 
The etrue;5le to m.~ka the! Gospe1 or 0hr1st contempo-• 
raneou~ to Ol'"ing tlw :i.no~51at1on, Cl"UOii'ixion, e.nd 
resurrection 11111to the prosent," 1o the coace:rn of 
ove·"y riGl'lt p1"E>a.cha:r. He llves in the 1·1ritjfn Word. 
l!e preaches th~ Gospel t."'1at he f'1nda there. 
20w1111amson, Fritz, e.nc1 Roso, .2:2• g!l •• !l• ll~. 
2¼lerma..."l A. :Prous, "The ~•jritten and. S1321Sd !'Ford " 
Cc1,cordic Tbeo l r;ic;l_ !-!ont.7:.ly. n~I (Z.:>: to~'bar, 1955 ~, G50., 
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e.s e.1i elemorri; of :lnteroat. As ,a ?.:-..010, the Lutllero.n Churoh--
i'IiosOUt'i !ly11ocl o.nc1 its . olergy h.o.ve mi111m1zod ti?.e ttoo of humor . 
t'1.n t,he pul:p.i·t, a.nd t"i&'l.tly so, Tl1g matt.or oi" oin &"'ltl the ,-ray 
of a~lvc.~ion, u. ioh ohoulcl Zol-m the hetlrt. O'? eve~ sermon, 
a.n.ot ,or bro.:'l.Ch ot: P.rotaate.ntism, is o.leo opposed to the uso 
Ht~~or 1a ono of ti~e moDt v..olpful qua1itioo that the 
~reacher o~n ~osoQao •••• T'.ae t1"'Uest humor ia the 
::>loom of: t,he hic;b.Gat life. • • • hut j;iumor 1& oome-
t h _ng "IJ·o:. . y d i:?torent :Cron i'zw:.i.vol:1.ty. Poople oanotmes 
c.o..: •;-1i10-t11e1, :i.t- :ls l"i ~1t to I!'2.i (:) people 1.:::.UGh in. churolt 
by mome•c.i_i r!(1 y-01.1. ee.y :i:-1--om th.e pulr,1t -- as ii' 1a,~1:tor 
uo_ e i:.-.lue.yo one 1nvar1a )lo t h :i.DG; as 1!' t li..ero ,;•:ere not 
o. o: 1J.o m1iol!. sl ropt, acroas a 3i'Oat oo:r:i..(3.-e(Set1on li}:te 
t o breath o:t a I:e.y mornii'l_;, :meicirr..e it i'rt.tit!'ul · for 
.-1i1c:'~ovc r sooC thillG might be sowecl iri it, (l'.nd r:u10thor 
l v.u6h,t8t) t lw.t t;a.s liko tho cra.clcl~ o-£ thorns tu"1.c1or 
:?. pot.t:c 
ln gener~,l, it would ba well for a preacher to evoid -~e us~ 
of' l r ·-:.0.1•, Qvon a.s a.n ole!:lc11t o'f interozt.1 unlcas r01• oome 
re3.ao 1 iliG ~."o.:1.dience should be iCll0-:.1!1.l'JGlY &,.to.soniotic. In 
suci1 a. o.J.ao, humor m;i..y h<:>llJ iio brae.I:: clo,:-.a ho-stility. In any 
~fsctive 7...en&"U3Ge Gu1deo 
:Prooe.bly more tbo-Jsi,lts S.N .lost. 1n communice.tion by • 
vii .. tue of fa.ult,y J.s.neuOGe w..ru1 i"or m:1y otller ro~aon. .:\s 
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T,;11l1an P1oroot'l ;:ozr.i:'ill po111.tc cut: 
l 1hero o.re too r.10.n;f men :i.n t ho P' .... llr,,. t i;ho ~:0.1.ou c. c oed 
deo.1, an thinJ;: ueJ.l onoi:1{jh, ::ut lw.vo 111cvo!' c.O.ined 
tJ.lC ma~tcr;-f of ~ftcotiw, en~ ai~ple l~nguazo, throuc;h 
?il"-.toh oom_, .. .n1onsb.1p u :i:th t ho bolllt 't7ri tero, th?'ough 
del:i.hg~~te ~.n p.::.inat a.1t:1na cu1t:t-:r"t t>l'l o:r a hOJr.ol zr, 
:!'orcoi'..u. use o-r ~:·or e.ls . .A p-....-ea.c·.or ~d.t· 01.,t. oldll. in 
uoroo...,3,a 1:lko o. , 11c;ht !:l th no knoi;lc :.50 o_ o'tfol"Cl 
p la.y . ~;, 
A,:are of t·110 oonst ont t hree:~ to a?.i'e ot1 ve c o:-,-.mun1oo.t.1on, 
:1:ty, b:Joct,ivity, impress:t,renoso, -m.riety, mi.i:1 1~.1'lc;ua,ze t hat 
~-G !".dt.t.pi cc.1 to the s:.,:::u.ih9l"' s peroo:nal1 ty. 
C}t1!..'.:i..it1.oo ; i t, io pr 1ma.rily m0 a..vi·jj to re hcard. 11 :not road. 
1~1.CU'-• .• ,;'3 is proved c.c;a.1n O.."ld a.so.in by r.;ood wr1 tors who e.ro 
:90~?• c po.:,.lce~o, 2:1<1 poo1" •ir:l taro who are ~·ood. s~-x:,a.!cc·rs. A 
~:rou:9. .i.ocord.1r,.gly ,, t he apee.:=:el"'' s '.l.M u - se should oa rnuch -
mo~ e pa:rso:r>-1 :,.nd ui1~ct. To o.cb.:love d:.rcc·tness he should 
1 .a.ke :C'roquent use or psNone.l pronOW'lD such o.s :ty ou11 D..."ld 
11,-10 11 ; he shoula employ short ao:z1tancos, c cntr:-.ctions., and 
ap1'>ropl .. io.~e i(lioms ·i.o !>l"OZnoto ,.l:Lrect11eos e?l poroonc.11ze 
23m tcoll Barrett Da.xter, Ol:x3ak1nr, F011 ~ I.Jaster (He,-1 
Yor!:: Thi? !:i&o?.ill3n Oo. t 19~·}, _ • 115• 
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his "· . p e a:i •• 
2
~ 
i~3a.L"1., sp o!ten la.."l@ll'-60 should. possess clarity; tllc:t 1s, 
1 t shoul <:1 'be a.ccu.ra. te, e i z ple, and c oncrete. The words of 
st.. Peu1 c~r te.i ~ly 2.-ppJ.y to the pr e&.cher i n t he pulp 1 t: 
"Ye t 1:1. t.he chu::.. . ch I he.cl. rnther !3'p e elt five words with my 
U.."'l.dcr s t a11 .1..11.~,; , t,ho.t. by rJY voice I mi c;ht toe.ch ot.~ers a.lao, 
t han. t en t houeand ,;-roroc i n c,;1 u.."'l.know11 t.on3t1e. 1125 An i n tense 
dooi 1"'e t o r oat or under at~nding is goins t o force the prea cher 
t o use t he lmlb"Uafu--e on todey 2.nd n ot the mid-V1ctor1e.n, 
Kilv ~ Jc. ees , Cl-" t he technical terminoloc;y of e .. bstract theol-
ow . T"a.."'..t t l~e l s...~r:;,..1. "';a of Ki n g J ame s io not t r..e le.ngueae 
of t od::.y 1s olec.rly 11lv.stre ted. i n the followi..7!.g C!UOta.tion: 
Wo1 .. ,,c ,.ve c he.?tceu i i~ c.1ef :1.n i tion m1d connotn.t1on s i n ce 
·tho d t1.;v t·rllen i.:1ng J ames II told the i.rch1 tect, 311' 
c ·1.rl t.o"iher l·;1--e11., on t lle dedicc.tion of st. Paul's 1.11. 
London : "I oon a i cler it, s ir, a.musing, a.rt1ficio.l, m~d 
wi'ul . n :tt wa,a CJD\\Di..11.5 t o the ? ing becat1ae he liked 
i"i:.; o.rt,.:r.1ciel 'booc.u s e it was o. maste~iece of sk ill 
m1~ artif ice; and ~~1ful bec~use the ~~posinG do~e over 
t he :pe.ve:non t of' t.he great church sent a c hill o:r awe 
ru1 " reve?"en ce t.h1"01.1g h t he observer. All this requi~G 
o. r,:""ae t dee.1 of e::~p l e.netion tode.y , as you ha.VG saon. O 
Often ?. p r eacher :fi nds j oy in la1ow,.n3 t h2.t he 1s not only 
S l:'Jl"\ri :£15 t,he sci.me God C.6 the saints of the past, but t hat he 
:'l.a e,,en lJ.Sii."?.6 t h e time -hon.orad phrase:: '.'!.·ihich rnea..11.t so much 
t o t l il . But ".:.o h i s modern hearel"a he will on!.r seem to be 
1.., l ove- w1t h t he l)e.st. n1s worcls me.y ha.vo beauty and disnity-1 
24Eugene ~ . \·ra.1 te 2..1d Ole.1r R. He.nderl1der, ? rectical 
Pl.tbl ic S.0oa!.:in5 (New Yorl:: The 'l'!tacM1llan Co., 19$4) • P• 261:r. 
25I Cor1nth1~ne ll• :19 
26 l-loff'ma.nn, .sm,. !!.ll• , p. 17. 
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but 1 t 1s the iJe:,.uty ~.nd d1[i1'11 ty of e :p3ot 8.[;e; cmc1 hio 
meosaGe orten ~ppoarn to be ~holly 1rrolow.nt to tha 1oaues 
o-r toclny.'Zl 
Fu1--t.."1e1-,noro, pulr>it lDnGUo.c;e should bD obJeotive. It 
is .?.ppnront t.im.t :-ords hc.ve :relo.tive r&.tii.or th.."U1 absolute 
meo.:. i nc;s , e.nc1 that lmi'JG1lat'.·o hes mea.ninG 0 1111 1n terms or the 
eriJsoc:tetio11s eeto.bli&hed by :i.nd1v1due.ls oot,-,een the verbal. 
s ymbol enc1 the ob,1ect or concept to uhich :1.t roi'ez-s. Aleo, 
a~~ ·01 never te1lo everything about tho obJect or concept 
to wll::.ch ,.t rsf'e:n,a.28 In terms oi' the Pl,tl.p1t, thio merme 
t l1.0-t t he p1'":.ta.cl1e:i., will he.va t o t"'-lm the a'batraot terms 01" 
t hoolor;y a.11 illustn:-.te them ui th objecto lmo1:m. to his hoar-
1.50.1n, pulp~ .. t l migut:1.5a should be v1 v1cl. and imprasoi ve, 
1-r :it is to hold attention, mo.into.in :lntorsst, anc1 oreo.te a 
lc.otil ~ i ~preac1on. Or1e;irt..al1 ty in the oho1ce of words 
often lends Zorao a._,xl 1mpress1ve~.oso. Parallel structure, 
cor...mionly t:;-.1:ins t 10 i'orm uf a reou1"Tent 1>:...l'\?.ae or Gentence, 
e.loo lcnda :tmproso1veneos to ai1. oral c.11s,cmtrse. 
ons of the moot 1mportc.nt e;uides for ef"f'eot1w lang1.1e-30 
is variety, oe~cially in aentonoe structiu:ie. A proper 
be.la.11ce shou1d ;.:,a oouGht bett•;ee::,1. cloolarat!ve, 1nterrosat1ve, 
er.cla.rac.tory, mld im.perative sentences. Veey o:rten the 
~ J; n. Phillips, Jyur ggl ll. .tgg S.'mlll ( Jt?u Yor~: The 
!:'!ac?:1llml Coopc.ny, 195.. • p~ 22. 
2~ ·1hite &.9ld Hendorlic1er. Jm•. oit. • P• 259. 
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ef!'octivoneso o~ quoat1ona 1e .. 03loctecl eo a moano of dra:t-1-
1:ra.3 t he o.ttdio1'lco il1.to an a.ct1vo consideration or the proposal. 
Such questions InC\y take a vnrioty of ~oms alao. Thera aro 
r ho-'..;or 1ce.l quoet1ona, ox• quoat1o:ns tl'i_ct e;,._,n·:er thetiloelvoc. 
Ti.1oro c.1"'0 quest:i.cn c or :rs.ct, dos-cnod to e~phaoizo tho 
s poa :e~•~ ev!t nee; questions o~ opinion, desicnod to surooct 
a.t t ~i:.tu e o 'fo,v r .. r-.g luo proposal; test quostio1'ls, intended to 
e s t :!bl:lo..ll a stc.ndard :ror jud3inc; !i.oouoa; aucsGoot!!.vo questiono, 
·l1ich :rc:ie.lly embody o.r menta in questic-.a i'Ol'1'il; ouch. as, 
" I sl'l. ' t, it "Grt.te • • . • ? " _,1ne.l ly, tllero arc c.loo cJ.efinit1vo 
qucoti o11.o:, used t o pin do: • t h e thinkil'l{~ or the o.t1dience to 
t .c _ 1 ciao point.a t,he s1"laa.rer ·wia 1es to cor.a1der, such as 
p~~se:~in~ t :o ~1ternativo3 in a quest1on.29 People like 
to be c· _e.lle --;o<'l, a..."'lc. or..o of' tho moot ofi'ect1 vo ce~"'l8 tor 
c l. l lo~'l(;i flG pooplo 1n e.n 2u.clionco is l:~ questioning t i::om. 
Aa ~ :r1n~l Juide to o?feotivo la~-5uase, there in tho 
r,,! t"Ge1• of t he s_eah a>r's parsono11ty . L~'t'J61.1ac;e ahould oo 
e cle.p t ed, to t 10 epeal or's o,m pereona11ty, 1nterosts, a.tt1-
t udos, ~'Pl.d bt'.c?·rrotmcJ.. As a. group, pree.che1'"S ore probably 
t· e t1os t C.,"'U:l.lty ottondero 1,.. t h is :.r.a.ttar. Ve"':'y ofton t ney 
:reel ob1.:1. ·a tod t o oc ooct ao.Je special !:int. of 12.??v'""UC.Ze :ror 
t.1Da i n t llo !n1lpi t.30 i\a e. ros"Ltlt, prac.chillG oft~?l sounc,,.a 
very a.1"t1f1c1a.l. A p1~aoher, therofore, should aluayo thinlt 
29011ver, .Persuasive, 5t)Qa.k 1 11r;. P• 149. 
;JO. ilf'red ~·1omersloy, ·iorkiru; •·:ondero '\11th 1·1ordo ( Ne~1 
York : E. P . Dutton e.11c1 · Co., Inc., •1951) • P• 84. 
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melodiously , :i'or t ho only kind of e ff'octivo apeoch ho u-111 
ever oo a.blo t o mr.i·e :ic one i-:h 1c 1 r efl octo h1a nomel t,h1ruz-
i 11G proceaaoo ~:n h ~r.s no!"?r- l ;..armor or .. ent Bl pbro.o111t.; . 
In cono).t1eion i t o:1ouJ.d bo noted t hat r.,f'fe ct1vo J..onsua,eo 
does n o--· ,'leceseo.2:•:ll y imp l y c omoon o::., cile~.r, l ansua.GO • Grsat 
nocesoit~tca no lose or d1G,1'l1ty 1n 1.c.n~ua ~0 or accurooy 1n 
?''OpO..;""&:.ioc; . It o:lr.ip ly roquir0s t81l111g t..1e mt or y ui t _ a. ··:111 
t o · dQr s t ocd. Oowo.l a. Hoff nenn c1 t ea t he ee.rl y ·church. eo 
0.11 '-'ltt\:"llp l e t o 1)~ _ ollowec.l. !!.J1 t h1o reB'VQCt: 
Th . e &.rl.y oh tu"oh clid :."lot juot toll its atory t 110.t uay. 
I i' :-;o roa c.l ·tho . low · e at e.:nont cor rectly, t ho f irst 
1,ro~.ohcn."G tol d i t t',O t h o GOOD j\""i'\'8 . They hc.d I.\ !]OrBOml. 
i n t e r act i n i.ho t '31l i n,e ~.nc. i 1 t ho :•;a- t 1e ot ory i1a s 
roce1vcc1. 'l'l'loy •,ro.nt od :psopl e to be11e,re, m1c. t :m t f'ect 
· .lono .~t.1.e ~11 t i1e di:i'f e :t"Once .. 11 tho ;-:or J.d f or t ;1oir -
p i ""0.C' ,.llG• Por t hom, !)roac 'li ?lG · too·~ t ho form o-r a 
conoc:ouo r o ,c - 135 f er t ~o Ul'lde rztt.z,..di na at'?d_belief of 
_,eopl e, ~·rha t 0ver ot: O?" :re.r m 1t oay lw.ve he.d..-'1 -
Teoh.."liqueo I n .Doli .. 1ory 
Alt1o !gll. c complete reoesr oh p~per coul d l .x> medo on t l11s 
one ph.e.co or poraue.rdvo pree.oll1DG fl.lone, oz1 attempt ha.a boen 
m~ e t o s :1n;.."Sle out t h oso :ractoro uh1oh ,;ould p-r rve coot 1m-
p o1 .. t ant. 1n the preao..~ll'lF s1tuet1on. Tbeae i nclude t ho rate 
o~ clo l ivo?".{, t h 0 uoe o'f t l1.c pt1.uoe, t he uso of tho o,-es, f.a.a1ol 
expre s o1011s, and bod1ly mover.iente. Carta.i n p s y ol101QG1cal 
:f'a cto1's , ouch a.a t he "spro.ic:1 of e.tte .t!on," u111 Q.loo be 
a1scu osad. 
G1 
F1~ot of all, thl;) ra.to o~ dol1v~cy: chould the Gn in 
t 1c pt'!.lpi t npoo. r a loul y , r.iodore. tely, or l"B.p i dly? TJ:w. t 
depe_ ds i n lJf:l...X't on h 1o t e Aper-amon t, a.ml ovon mor-G> on his 
messe.c;e . Fre.n o1.& L . Pa.tt.011, Torma :;.." president of' .Princeton 
Ull-V8l"Edt ~.-, ets.ted: 
?lo o,w but a. cl°\.mce would p1•oceed at t . o sa;ne rate all 
•~ill ough e. aen;1on . Bo3 :l11 at a modor.?.t e pe.oo, a ,c.1 l ate r 
a-::. t i mes tri p ~ l o,'JG lightly. -:110 11. y o,; oorac to some-
t.hil'lG you. u;\sh ·i:, 1e he arer t o remombor, ,:.o sura t o s0.y 
:tt olo •;l y • .:;.:.: 
~-t0 e t w:iich h v er1X\J.1zo s ,-:1t.·1 inost or,11.von1once to h imooli'e 
nt1t \ o ot.11 uccalera.te a.a he i s stirred by t he exc1tomont 
of 11:to eu b j aot ; he ah oulc.1 \U1der-11no :lmpoi"'t3.nt 1dea.o by 
s lac..:-mlil'l/3 ili a 1,ace. A uniform l"tAte, 't·r!lethe.r f'ast or slou, 
33 wil l "' :. :poe.r t h 01.1gh tles a a nd meche.n!oal. The clraat.1c 
eri'octo t h t'.t Bu ch spse.ld .ns m1~·1.t have on tile o.udienca 1s 
vivS.d ly Ol:I)l."S SS<:>d in t he f'oll0\1'1r?S quotation: 
Spac 111a a.11 th@ ,-:orda aiYl sylle.bles 1n a aentf>nce a.t 
O..."i?. e::;;actl y oqual d5.at a.nce from each othor, w:111 e.mblo 
y ot.t to pronounce every ,·rorcl correot.J.y, to o.rt3.oulate 
prec i aoly, QJ.1.c.1. t o co11voy y oui" t I'lo~ ts by tmrds beyond 
any y oss1b111ty o:r mis\u1dersta.ndin5 . At t :1e 6 2,me t i me, 
you i'iill aend your .. listen.er e t o sle ep 11' you d o not 
drive ·t hem crazy?-'4 
Secondly, there is the matter at t he p3.une. Very of'ton 
t his !)arti·cul&Z' device hc'.s boon neg lected by pr eachers, 
32Blaokwooc1, 01.> .• cit., !l• 212. 
:;:;Richard R. Caemmorer, Prea.ch1D! to the Ohutw1 (st. 
Louis; Concordia. ... eminary r:1moo Co. ,952), !>• 51. 
34 ·lO?:l~roley, OP . sll•, P• 119. 
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probabl y booo.t1ae or t he ovil c o:motat!cr:.10 conn . ctec.1. -; ·1th 
m n ·Gt1.r 2.1y just before ho t.l" 'tero t lla nig.'l'J.lf!!.o~.nt !Ora. or 
heart .... 
t tir.100 ho may 
35 1c1eo. or a pl ct·tra . · 
7:.. ·onoral i'eul t in t h uao or the r;.."..use 1o a tendency 
e n c ell. &. "t:.-:, ... t·:l2e11 h-::i m . . onteril.y los t hie tro.5.!1 of thOUGl'lt 
i. c. cer.non. ~ -'=' ensuirJG pause mc-.y so&m om:b..'\~.ss1ngly l<>nG 
to h:ln , 'l.:hile vol"., o?ten h is o.udi~-ioo 1sn 't evon V.":. rn.."r'O o-£ 
:1 t. .,.:cvertJioloas • evs'Z!'y opeaker noeds c. oecond hers and 
t here f or broath il'lG and for tJ'lil'lkina, sna every lictelter 
nee -~ e. r. on: n t o::." t •10 now end then 1'01" diG0st1on o'i: uhat, 
he.o bOOll sei<: • 36 
Abrslw.m Lincoln o:rtor- pa1.1scd 1n !11c s :900..d:'1€• :n,en he 
:t-,..ad c om& t o a bi g 1dee. tho.t lla 1rishod to iopreso deo:ply on 
35a1e.oltwood, ,sm. o1t., P• 210 
36~;omersley, .223• .£.U•, P• 123. 
tlw min<.ls of' • :i.G l1earers, 1a beut fol":iC.l'd, lookecl directly 
into t ho1r eyoa f'c,r o. &iomont~ m1d. said noth111s a t a.11. This 
sudden oilonce had t1e aemo etfoct am e oudden noioa; it 
a.ttra.oted not,!oo. It mo.do ovoryone a.ttent1ve, a.lert, and 
a ·!o.r-:o to wlmt "": -~.s oomiu::;; ne,:t. nowhere iG c11enco 1;:ore 
olclen t ho.n uhen :l:t is jud1c:1.crusl3 used i11. talk1113. '37 Though 
not. writ· 1 on tho toor-'l'liquea o:r (&Ood deli ver,J, th,:;, author of: 
t e h ool: o:r Ecclesia.s·r:.es off'ers DO'\h"'l<.1 e.dvioo ,:hen he o'bse:rvoa 
t l .:i.t "ther e i s e t imo t o Itc,cp silan oo" as i.tell ~.s o. t ime to 
-a a p,3a · .;; 
.c\:.,athe r f requently nesJ.octed o.a~ot o:r c.1el1vory ia oye 
c oi"l.to.ot. ·1dre11 DJ.e.o1;:,,•.·ood sp ealts o'f' the eyes aa a sort of 
s pctt.i: , !:)i t iwr of:toct,1 vely or 1nef'f'ecti vely. T'.aey opoa.k 
ei'f'ect_vely ;:1he11 t ho ·oroo.chor loolts his hea.rera 1n the face, 
c-.11d !·ce:9a l oob:111$ at thom t !1ro1.1(3hout the sarmon. ThDre a.re 
°tMO cl~Lct net ed-.re..11ta.sec f'or the speal:er 11. thus intently 
wE.'.tch i n i ihe pgopl~ he :ts 3rldreoa1ne. In the i'irat place, 
h1o ~azc 1a ~ le3itime.te demand upon the~ ror their atten-
tion. Lool:1, c."i:. a oro·wd is ons of the prico.ry reeans ot 
sott1113 e.n.d ho1dung c.ttontion. In tho second place, t·1e.tch-
ing them ;111 'bo some insurm100 e.,;c.1nst his f'a.llinG into an 
abstract prooeoc or ooliloquizins, o,. tt!1r.kins oi1t loud, 
instee.cl of a.dapti11~ his thou13hts to their needs mid to their 
37carnoc;1c:,, .21!• cit., P• 209. 
38Eocleo1astes 3:7 
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responoes. It·iB a suat-c1 against his not G1v1ns cons1dera-
t1on to h 1a lioteners.39 
Obv101 ... 1sly, a. prse.cher co.1'luot loo!? e~t ea.ch or his hea.r-
ero et the aa.r.te time. Acco;i:•d1n.i3ly,. he ill h a.vo to use 
techn iquos th2t ~..e.ve· been found eff.eoti\l'G i n the use of tha 
ey,aa. Firs t of all, he sh ould a.void merely lookinG 1n the 
e;enerD,J. di:i."ection o~ t h e o,ud1enca without f'oot1s~.ng his eyes 
on e.ny one pc-.rt'-culo.r group or person. Listc!1ero e.re C!.Uiclt 
to etoct e bla.nlt stare or o. fe.r-a.i·:ay l.oolt, :,.,,,.a, t·:111 react 
nee;ct :lvely. 40 Fl.trthe~ ora, t he s1:>ea 1 er' s eyes mirror his 
t h our.- _t. Ii' h e is -::·10rry5.ng e.b01.1t h1ms e l:!" and h is opeoah, 
11:1~ e s i.· :1.11 Bi nal t.h is f'e.ct. The hasty glm1oe at the 
audi en ce, t e fi::1ng of the eyes on the ce111ns , tile ch•op-
p1n u o_ t he e yes t o t he ~loor, &11 sig:ru;:.1 preoccupation to 
t,he o.uca~nce . 41 
It 112.a beon noted th,::i.t a. pree.oher can lool-c only at the 
t:i.n1eat part ot: llis aud1.ence at ono time. Accordingly, he 
·will ,·rant to look, sincerely anc.1. 1numtly, et one g rot.1p or 
peraon until 0.11 idea. has boe11 completed, and then cove on to 
a.not hor. The a1ncer1 ty of' his oye-0011te.ct '!•:1 t .. a.11y ono sroup 
at one time ~-:111 indicate !toel'f also to t.lto rest. The true 
pree.cller u111 ::i.ctuall;v th1!'ll: o-r 1r.d1 vi duals at. uh0.!D he 1s 
391-1111iaoso11., Fritz, anc.1 Ross, .sm• cit., P• 129. 
4<>r.•:h1to and Henderlider, on. 5!!!.•, p .• 229. 
41L1onol aroolaa>r, Public SooakiyY for Oolloge Students 
(Mou Yorl;: American Bool-: Co., o. l94r, P• 39• 
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1001.1113. 42 El:ce!)t f'or 11ecasoa.ry rererenca to notes. a 
Pl"'e~cllor enoul<"l 1-oop his oyes on h1o l1stenoro 9 or ho fllll.;,"' 
loce th.e?n . 
lJot only the eyQs , but e.lso tile 1:1h0J.e s:'aoe arul 1ta 
a.bout t lle o:;eball a.1"'3 se.id t.o bo t h , est :.."'eopon.aive o-r all 
to per on""l •nood ; t hey 1ve t ho "brir'1t -eyed11 ol'foct to o. 
paro,m t ollins c plo3sant s tory , or c~eato a dull dcmero1or 
t o ~• e peraon ,-:ra.pped 11 
set _,"•t t .. ,~1. rte should have the SflT.'l.e plcy of f'o.c1al expree ... 
s1oni.n th pulpit trmt. h e does ln privatn 0011.versa.t:tcn. 1:e 
ollould l"ooponci :rnoiall.j,• to h1a e.;oe.ls of per auo.a1oz1 ancl hio 
n oc s o~ sn ccn.oso and l"3lC!.xation, of ec.!"llest11oss a..."1 joy. 
as he ovoo t 1rou!3h the subject matter of h1s sermon . 43 If' 
1e c1oc t· .. :ta, t he preo.c.'11,er ·w·ilJ. eacw.pe tho ocatl°'..111e· denunc1-
c. t 1 · n o~ 01'10 wri tor uho so.id 9. "The modern pro~.che1."' a .f'o.ce :1o 
t hat, of e. s:phin.~, .l.c act:lol:'l t o.t of e. -:rooden sol.cU.er, and 
l. 0 voice t?l.e.t o:r en e l e ctric motor. 1144 
Fir...o.lly, t he ,; __ a le bet y should bo or._,loyod in psrsuno1 ve 
proe.c , 1??6• Body movemer..t oommu...""lica.tas to an eudim.ce the 
areakor' s enthue1aam, his foar, hia indi~forence 9 hie joy, 
or llie angel'. T"ne eye 1s more shre,-;d. than tho oar. The ear 
J..i.';'} 
• ·ce.enur.e1"8r9 .22• .e.ll•, P• 53. 
43
Ibid. • P• 52 • 
4llii~rk 1·:. Lee • .§2 X2\l \·Je.nt. !,g, SpeoJ: (Gl"e.lld Raplds. 
Ii1oh1r;ana Zondorvc.n Pub11ah1115 Uouao, c. 1951) • !>• 58 . 
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mc.y be :rool e cl 'b-.J :•~ords , but t ho oya ca tohoa t he oett1nG of 
t ho 1.•;or(l. Psycholoz y 1n:f'orran uo t ha.1; Imo :rlodGo 1a obt {?.inocl 
t h rcuGh t he f'ivo oon scs i l 'l ::-.bOLtt t ha .follow1.n_.') re.ti os z aif5i'lt, 
85 per cent ; he!'.1"11'JS , lO per cent; touch, 2 pe r cent; smell, 
l ·:.: :p<?r con t; ca.ncJ t a s t e , 1-rt per oc:mt.'~5 The spee. e r tr' .o nes-
loct s to si--Xcc t hirnoel:r i l'l t he t\rt or O.'!'~a a:!.i?lG to tho e ye 
i o clenyJ.ns h i r:1acJ.-r r:ino o'f t he pr 1me.::sy c!l.3.l'U10l s f or e:C':'.:.'oot1ve 
OO!il!i1:unio~.t i o11. 
b o: :'.1.J.v raove c:mt .?.1, d t ho voico . Bodily e.ction not only fur-
nishes ~;,o v i s:i.ble aymb o1 s of s peech , but :l'i. rna.k0s :-oaeible 
t o v ocal S! 1bole .1s we ll. Sca.'tisi'a.cto1"y v o:toe co11t!'ol. 1 
i11v - V1i-G aa 3_-;-, c.1oes tiic 00 01"d:i.::.1atec1 o:s,er o.t,i on of a le.1--se 
nt ·.,0 01" of rol e.tivaly s r,~a.J.l .,unc l oo , oe.n · ,e o.cqt~irad only 
a ~t e~ Genera l muscular oont~o1 ha s b~en e a ta.bl1o1w d. * arlY 
t o::tbool~e e.tt ?1r.: t o.n i mpossibl e (1i?f'eront iat1on between 
bod:,  t:w'ld v oi ce . V'o:lce io ,lust a s physical ao ere otl'le:r 
b , t ' 46 cc . .:.- Y ao _one. 
reedles a t o oay, bodily movement must be relevant and 
2.ppr op111!!.a.te if" it is t o i:X':: eff e ctive 1.71 parsuEUtion. !:ot1ons 
, . 1.1ch :'!.11 110 •,:ey e.ccord u i t ,.l t he thOUGl'lt ba:l.?1-G ej:preseed 1-1111 
croete a. 11ee;at,.ve , t'.rt.S.i':tcia l of"foct. Accordii~ l l' , i t. 1a 
noceooary r.or t h.o apoc.kor to i'eel very i 11t o1.oel \'"hat h o lo 
ae..y1l1§ , E"..J'lcl t o m,:p1"C3se h i mself mus cul arly. Only 1:.1 t h.e.t t·:ay 
45i.J11teoell e.11t1. Ferry, on. o1t., !>• 111. 
l¼6 
l·!caver, .ell• ~it., P• 6;;. 
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,-1111 11,.s bodily moven1011.t prove J1L\ tuna.l. r.ncl in l'llll'mony w1 th 
J.•7 his words.,. 
It :l.s v1rt.uo.lly 1mpooo1ble to drau up a. sot of rule o 
t : o.t wlll. Pl"escribe tho 11_:,er:rect" bodily .. ovoment for a. 
p~rticula.1~ -'liho ,.  -t. 'Bodil.y movet'lOl'lt should 'b9 t 10 cponte.no-
ous 0t1t 131-10,·rt11 of' f ceJ.1ng d.ee ::.,,1y· about t hg subject. SOile 
authoriticc become quite d1aturbed by any discussion of 
6E>Dturcs or be• ily movemel'1te ,.·j,atsoever. O1:1.e of them ,-:r1 tea: 
Ui:.'le-ta:.1thc of t -10 et1.,r~ tha.t ho.a been ·:1?."i tten on 
gestui•e "!BG ooen o. -i,;as te oir c;ood uh1 te paper e.nd e;ood 
blaolt :lnlt . i"\:ny 5ooture that 1 s s otte:,n out o:r e. boo·t 
is lilrely to look lL:a it. The place to get it 1s out 
of y otu"ael:f' , ot,t or your :.eart, out o:r your mind, out 
of you1, ot-:n int erest :1.11. t ho su bject. out of your our.. 
r.. es ire to r.?a.s::o someone els0 ase a.a yc,,.i see, out or your 
o~m. ~1.mpulses . 'r: E:i onl y estu1"e0 t hat e.re worth o 10, 
fa;o , three e.1"'0 t hoae the t ere born on t he spur of t h e 
1nat anl:A An ounce of spo1?.t.."U1E>i ty 1s 'l'!ort:L a t on of 
l"" 1les . ··0 
GeOl"i30 Roo•rlo.nd Oolli11s , n.":l. tine; in .Pln t.f'orra Dooakin15. se.ys 
oocon ~iclly t he same thins■ 
·· ien you opeak, forset o.ction entirely. Concontreto 
you.1" c .. ttontion on •;:;!mt ycm ha.vc to so.y end 11h .. you want 
t o so.y · it. Put o.ll the fi:ro and spirit of your beins 
i nto t he exprosaion ot: your ti1ousht. · onthus1e.at1c, 
sincere, doo.dly earnest. Some eot!on 1s boWld to re-
sul t. Your reatro.1nts u111 be brokei'l d~·rn 1f' you r.ialte 
t ho :lnnor t hou{;ht-urge strong enouzh. Your body ,-;111 
reo·.1ond with some l:.::lnd ·or e:t~rasa1ve e..ct1on., In all 
your e.otua.l o~sa.!-:1115. t hin!t only of' 1·1lla.t you tre..nt to 
say. Do not pla.."l your c;ostures 1n4,ivanoe. Lat the n.atura l urgo determine the action. 
In view of these statements, a person hesitates to even 
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GE3nore11ze on types o~ Ge&tures or bod11y movements. A 
few worda on t he subject, hotre•J"er, might be in orc1er. 
I ,1 general, c. spa:., '!:er should aee : tor juot as .uch 
1nd1v1dueli t y 1 • 1 1s e.1,ti tud.e-revec.lin~ movements as 13 
c OJ .. ,a.t.1.b1.e witlr•the fo11m·11n s p r :1.ncip"ea: (l) sta.P1)1ri-e; oo.c -, 
_-;ush ins atm.y wt t 1 t he ho.ncls, loweY."int. the h~.ndo, e..nd aha.k ing 
t h • ~ec.d t o 1J.tU.oo.to rejection, d1sl1!te, refust-.1, condemna-
tion , L d ai~iler ne5ative feolings; (2) atA>pp1~s fo~1erc1, 
r .... isint; tho hands (especio.lly w1 th the pe.'..l.o~ up) , drc."";•Ting 
-'! n i -1;. t h t he ,:,.rms, loa.n1n(S t l e body "':'ori·1ara., and nodding the 
he~d t o ~ndi v~te acce~tence, a favoreble reaction; praise, 
rccom~~ndat ion of e prop nsnl, anc siuilar aff1rmet1ve 
50 • i'ooli:-i .se . The uu.c·:ws.1"d movement. iz e.lco effective f'oi-
trcnsi t.ions , wh i l e the forward .:1ovo1.ent is used pri0a.1"11y 
TL~ ~~Ol\nt of movement ~eeded depends upo~ various 
sloe _ y , or un comf'ortabJ.o may react i"D.vorebly to _.ore .,.overnont. 
t l"t..on i·riJ.1 e.n .. :ud ionce tho.t is refl,eahed, wide m·relte, end 
sen sitii;o to Ptore delicate types of st1mu'1.at1on. J\ large 
~udience usu~.lly liltea more movement than doss e smeller 
a.udionce. .Aud 1en ceD e.de up of people who live a.ctive lives 
and who i:·ro~t ,-,1th their bands enjoy r:1ore rnovement. on tho pert 
of the spoe.!·er then do sede11.tary mentc.1 wor!ters. About the 
50Rob3rt T. Oliver, Rupert L. Cortr1sht, end Cyr11 
Ha.(58r, _b,.Uc:,w Tr.a1n1Bf: for Effective Speech (Ho,-, Yor:.ts 
Dryden Prose, Inc., 1. 6},p. 196. 
F. 
T"&lO 
only stt.i"O r-a1e to :Colla,-, is th1o: otudy tho 01 tuction, loom. 
t\bout th.-, h!!.bito a!-1'1 taotga o:r t.1-ie c.udienoe, e...'ltl o.d.o.pt t.hE> 
action to the l""equirements of tho "partloule.r s1tuat1on.51 
In e,;e110~.1, it :lra found tl-ie.t :93roono on tha pariphery 
oT c.n ai1dienoe lose attention f'e.oter tllc'.!.1. t.hoaso in tho cen-
te2'. Eiaono n ro:rers to this cU.:i":Terem.ce :ln c.tton1i1voness as 
tho 11os,1~ad o~ atto1'ltion. 11 'i"nero io o. ooc1 :psycho1os1.oa.l 
bac:1"' f or thic c.11 j;'feronce. All Bl.ldienoe is mado up o-r 1ndi-
viduo.lo ·:-rho roe: onc1 ~o ono e.nct}-a.er o.s 1.-re1l c.a t.o tl1E> speal~r. 
i n(.! :!. v ·· duo.J. :b:i. an e.udie11.ce unccn-u101ously i m:1 t~;tea t.."'lo muecu-
1 ~.1 .. t o: s::.ol'lD of. a..11o·th.e1.... Uence, the te..""la:"..O~l.S of croups of! 
r,oo_ l o :·:it . :i.n 1ih-e audJ.e1100 w:i.11 tancl to oo sim1J.e.r; tension 
t'.11 - !."Ola.::c.ti011, a.ttendii.,g anc1 non-attending," '\·r:lll te.lco place 
:i.J.i.. .. oot o1multa.neously, m ~ i1L"ling p::-ombly -:·!i t-h 0110 op two o'!: 
't~iio 
0
:l'l oat ::n.mcopti blo embers o:: t.· e croup e.11d sp~c11ns to 
other momb-ol"G -:.·:-lthin tho srou ... 52 If the speal!er 1a aware 
of these :pe.rt1culo.rly susoe:pti ,1e merabers, he ,,:ou1c1 do ue11 
to concont,1 .. 2.to 011 the!!l e.1"ll.°i aet up a. oort o:: c:t,,..a1n re~.ct1cn. 
Tho 1n1porta:. oo oz e.ud:.tonoe inte1,-at1mu.la.t1cn wil1 be :ru.rther 
d1scusset1 in the l.2.st aha.pto:r under tho hoe.ding. "The l'syol1o~ 
A11dionce. o.ne.lyo1a dooo not · coa.oo 't.hcni tha !)rea.chE>r steps 
51wae.vor, SI!• cit., P• 68. 
52Jon ;~1.oonBon.t The PsYcholor;y S:, Dmeol1 (Me\·: Y.or1c: F.S. 
Cro-rts 0.::1<1. co., 19:;es), P• 229. 
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jJ_'lto tho pu].!)it, Throua].10l1t 111s sermon t h~ pMaohor should 
be ,-,etoh1 ,.,. t -.e ra.oec o.r hie l1otcn o2:"G t o det m1no hou 
suacesot'ull y he io putt1n,z a.cross h1G ini'orrno.t1on. Proaoh-
:tns :le n ot, 0110 u~y aom.rnunio~.t1011! The audience !to c onstca'ltly 
t oll" .r; t e s:ryc e,J;:or . o~-.- :i.t :Lo reco1v:'.l-71G h ia mossare by 
c.1eri-Gos i n :ra.c io.l oxprcso1cra., omiloo, t rouns, averted lances, 
s t :r.t s o· !)osture, yaw11.1ns, noda.,Ans of t ho hetl.c" , mov1ne; of 
-~h i'OQt, a.nd c ot\Bl'-1:ns. Ii' s ome 11otcnera lool~ coni\u:od, 
tho a_ c..-or •:ould clo ,-,ell t o l"'CV1e ,-, briefl y the me.torial 
e lra!".dy p reae :i.-ited., d o i '- 110 a t r oublooome , :orc1, or introduce 
n 1tioncl e ~-pl aru:-.t ion. I~ t ho a ud i ~ors look u..'l'linterestad, 
1 t mi -;. t be '\!Oll to 1n o1"aa.ao t he volume Os" animo.t1on. At 
@. ~ • :i .. ""tc, t o apoc.ko:.., s h ot,ld b:J consiti.,,e to t h o dif i"1oult1es 
of ~ O.e r a t andi ng expe:rio.noed by h is eudionce. When preae?r1t-
1 ,,. c11fi':i.cu lt o:." toom1ic"".l rne.taris l.., he cay 'l·mnt. to redu ce, 
h ,.o S:.--c/·e o:f' apee.k i?'lG• no oh ould 1'10t 0:-:1,act others to remom-
ber ~ ne. - or ter~, the ?i rat tima it 1s me1t i oned; i notee.d, 
he " ~oul d rcpeet e.ny 1mportsnt t erm at leeat t 1co i n closo 
!n a ior t, by bo1ng alert to audionoe reaction 
e.nd b.. • .. e~.n 13 e11.t ht1s1a oti.c 1n his delivery, t ho spea.IIor ,:ill 
be . i1ch mo1"'e s cccssf'ul i n h o1c..11Zl$ t· .. e e.tto..-1t ior.. or h io a.ud1-
enca . 
F.1ne.lly, tho pe:roua.oive spea.lmr s h ould not only be 
a,·.ia~ of t ho :9sycholo3!ca.l rosponses o-S: !lie e.udienco, but 
h;E) e.].eo s h ouJ.d. tal:e oo~nizanoe of t ho pllys1ol~1cal p:rocesooo 
· 53t-1111 to o.nc1 HG;,,derl1dor ~ .9,2• .9ltL• , P• 2901' • 
7J. 
o't :hio G.ttdi tOl"C . a.11.<t o'f.: h ! n1ool1.'. So f't".r- o.s h:2.a e.uc11enoe 1s 
react. t.o t .eil" bod:'l.l.y ate.tos. F1rs~, ho i!'Ay aurrs::idor to . 
t:1om. Ii' :ls nt1dlencs i s t 5.red, or aleopy, or ·hot, ~r un-
oo:-1fortt:1. lo , ut rnc ;,r ;e ll oo tho.t 'th.a ooo'I·, thin::; to do is to 
,.11clinoc1 towe.re t ,he apa a.ker 011 future ooco.sio::.1.0 . 
Scco!' ': , t .. ~ s~?ea rcr me. be a lo t.o ut:ll.ine and adapt 
yoi os.11y unoomf'ort,eblo rna.y ho a.ll tlle moro 
on t.1 o o t~l'i..or • o.1d, 1a apt to oo oas1ly open to su35oat1on to 
l et ucll en.ouah tt.1011.e, to acoe.Jt. t,h1n.ga a.a t hoy a.re. Cruaad-
:11,r; Z\-=>O.J~ i a ~ere l"8D3,">0na1 ve nnde:r oo~ditions of physical reot-
J.c~sncr.rn th:--n o..,. phya1osl lothal"('J• 
T':h. rcl1:1 e.r.ri f1no.11Y:r t he opae.Jr..er- r:.!JJ.y :?.o·t.ua.11:,l c1"'ea.te in 
111 oost serve 
I·d s :-9ttt'pooe ., TC' m:?. _o e. m .. -u1 hunsry, a vorlX'.1 picture 'iNfJ.y do 
54 e.J.,,-uof:lt a.a -: :e11 c.o t 1".r~ s:tz· t o~ food. To deao::.."1oo s l n w1t.1'J. 
all o'£ 1 te h1t1eous et'i'ecta may do o.J.moot ao ~-:ell as to ·w1 tnosa 
t :.ose ef'~ectc i n porRt'll~ The e:f.':fect1,vc 1,:rsa.cher ,:-1:!.l not 
,,;~ t to i t-;noro phyaiolog:'!.cal proeassoa t!mt. me -;; e.i cl 1n press-
ing hor.io t he O0C>D :iE:•··r; of sa.lvet,~on in crlll"ist.. 
CR-']:A~:r.t!G R:i!SPOl"SE I t i TU · P!EAOitII·:G 8 ITUflT! Oi1 
Ao has bce11 notec1 re pee. tedly this study, t.he encl 
Gon.l o~ perauasion is aither como overt action en th9 r..c.;."?t 
11 t rw o~ :f'ort o::·"endod 
in O.,'le,ly ~i11g ·i;he aucl :tonca, ell of' ·t;he met hods umoc1 t o croa.te 
I t ie ~j-"~t :.ng, t h~n , t he.t t ho s ·iiudy B. o-:.tlc c onclude 
"t·"i "i:,h a. d ~.oouasion of t he vi t a l f'a.ctora involved 1n ores.tine; 
e 1"GSJ~o11se on t h Q part ot: t ile 3.Ud1ence, A study 't'1ill rirst 
be n:e.tle:> o .. the :poychologica.l cr0l1d, thon of the poyoh ol05:1cal 
o.:7procwh, an :r,.no.lly o? the proaohor I s !)eracna11 t y, A1l 
plo., n v i t c-.J. r ole :ln cro~.tinc; e res po::1ee i n t ll9 preachi11G 
a i t u~ t :l on. 
T'ao ?syoholos icc.1 C1"0l1ct 
A payc 1olo5ioc.l cro,·,d 1a a sroup or ii.di v!due ls ul1o, 
;·:i:f virt ue o~ t he f act t ~ t they c.ro ell roeoti~ to a 
common aouroe o:r st1un.tl,."?.t1on and ati!!lUlatir,-5 one 
e.1J.ot '?.e r, ahow tendencies to rosp o11d ! n a. L1ore or l.8DB 
un1forr.t manner.l 
1 ,ru-,..dreu T.. ~1eaver, Speooh: Forms !l:ll9, Pr1no1plee (1';e1·1 
Yorl~: Lcnsma.no, Green, e.nd Co • ., l.953), P• 262~. 
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Ps;;;oholoGicts llQ.ve s .1o·H11 th.at rne11 lla.vo a otrrms tcncloncy 
to co111f'o1~n to the roa.ct101u1 o~ others in e. oroud. Thus 1 t 
1s O •:·hei-i dea.lincr. i.:i t b moro t l~n ono poreon at a t!I:?e, the 
s l:1llrt1l spee .. .:E:>r t 1"i~:rJ 1n every !,oss1blo ':,ay to :c,.er,30 the 
1.n c11.v id ale n to e (;!"OUP eo t.'1.at he 00.-r, ..'!.oe l w:l.th t·_ent al.l 
1n t,he same ,-:c.y. Tho mentc.l inertio. oi' !':I, roul), its roc.d1-
-,.oas t ,o yield, and :1 ts no1"me.:i. d.iel:1.l~o to oppose ena.bla t.l'-..o 
epeak0r to c ontrol and direct t he me11tal procoacoa or tho 
!.')01!l:,izct1 51"ot1p . Sc lo1l(i :-.c l"eG.ot101t cont ::.nuea on the crm·:d 
lcv--eJ. :1 t .10 a110e • ..:er'a 1:1:rluano~ is ra1.1oh s ree.ter tl'l.0.n it ,-:ould 
bo i·:et"~ .10 tc.1l: in£; only to a.n ·in,11v1<itia.l oi' t.ho Group.2 
"th o ~.: 1c.U.v.:l.c1unls in o.~ £1.ucJ.ience are c m1scious of i.>el.m1Gi..'1G 
to501'ihei"'; ooc!'Lolo~iot.a oo.11 t l'a--'-E' consc:tc-,uaness the 11l ·ie-
:"oco11dly O t.ho i11.fliv1c.1us.l tends to ac .... in Ul'lison, 
lJQ.·vi D[" hie ,1oro~l to1~eno:loo to conf orm heiB}ltened by the 
.. c o: e eate.b11cl c,1 :·r1th1n tlle a.ttdi0nco iteoli'. Ideally, e.ll 
t.he members a.1-ae orientocl to11aro. t ho sr...E>a.lto1"; but wi thi11 the 
~udience Bome memooro ~e also soconde.r1ly oriented tawe.rd 
oorae pc.rticulnrl;;,• responsive individual w:i1.o booomes tlw11" 
"loe.der': e!1d \·lh OS(i) l"GO:!,'OU BCS th.oy t end to ropea.t or miruic. 
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This po.ttorn of s t r:-:i:.u s-:i:'Olnt1onsh1ps w1th1n t h ... e.ud1onca 
10.y be dos:t~ ted by t he . s ych ol o 1c 1 term "con1'1mir o.t1on. •(3 
Coni'j.5,:1ra.t.ion is h1ghJ.y 1n1portm1.t i n perouo.a1v0 ape c.!::-
ing, and w.il:.. the ra:tor e bg E;iven further cone1dera1i1on. 
S"i:,t'!.d i ee have o.1own t hat, t-:hi l e e ll peonJ.e c.re sus f:.."'dErt.ible to 
s ome de,... oe , t.hero O.l."O certain persona who "".1--e part1culv.rly 
at.1--c;ost,iblo . TheGe aro t he Jers ons on wllom t ~w persu.o.oive 
t t 1"0_ dQr o. e rson suooostiblo: t hat i s , e specially rec.dy 
t,o rea ct t.o s t,imul i ful""'a i shed by other poor,J.e. Olw ot the 
pr1nci _al or ~hase 1s 1iho subr.t1oeive a ttitude • . oat ~eople 
n.re cu· .. :t s !:.1.;o i n t,h "Ql"esen c e of t.hose who lw.vc, prestige of 
one oo:. t or Lnothoi--. " p r c~.cbe?", o.s c.:i. casae nger of God , 
u:it ho 1 confol" .. 1 t y ,-r1 t h t hat of a messenner of God or o. 
:ae ,...e. t i,:-(;) l--oacti on wil l result; t he L11portanco o:r the 
Pl"'° c e r' a pe rsone.11t.y ,·rill bo d1ocuosed l ater. 4 
GS is nlso a d1sti~ct f a ctor 1n suc;sest1b111ty; chil-
tl.ron 0.1--0 r.10ra suMostiblo t,ban college stud.en to, and collec;e 
s t uden t s ~ l"'E> mora sv.g -estible tbn.n adults. Women f.\%"8 said 
-~o bo :,-e e.surabl y , but n ot much , mora s U&,~est!'ble t.1'12.ll ,::ien. 
The e :::per:ionce, gene ral l::not·:1odze , and inte111senco of the 
individual era also factors, a ltllOltG}l not 38 1gport2.nt e s 
3Robert T. Oliver, PersuQ.s iva Soacl:ing (1:otf York : 
L Oll(51IlQ..'1'16' Grce11, e.nd Co. ' 1950) ' p. 1 62f. 
4weaver, oo. ~., P• 199. 
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mitJlt oo a.DSUnt(:lcl • .s 
The lines o:': 1ni'lue11.ca opot-ativa from e epee.kor "to t'.n 
auc11onoe e.r3 eotabl:iohed i'ir.st ootuee11 h l m and t.hoce pc;:,rocna 
who a.:n1> moot GUf56SGt1ble, and moat :t'avore.blo to hin e.nd h1e 
i]l:.trpos o. It 1.a e.11. 1mmonae at.1.vo.nta.s o to a nz,ea.k.er to have o. 
nt1:-:1be?.• or t hoao 3>0t,enti t1.l allies i n h1a aud~1.enc13; trithout 
a/i; loa ot a or.10 of t he m, hie task is ~o111g to be 8N&tly 1n-
:lntorcot ". t1ol1gLt, ho •Sl1ot1lcl tr;y to stroi'!gthen s (l,cll re-
cpoi.'lBcs o.na utilize them f'or th'.:> PLtZ'!>OS.e of stimttlc.ti1:1g 
ot "Ol"S ,·:ho a.re so a.f'tactod~6 
-' 
.T't:.o ooho.vi or o-r a poyc11olee;ioal crowd ot-.11 ~1,~roly l:>e 
1wgl ectod by the perst1as1,ro !)rea cher. Ho must underotand 
t hese baoio pr:lnoi;.'>l ~s of g r01:1p dynnmioa 1f' he 1e so1ns to 
loo!: at h is aud.ie11ce as eomethi,13 more than "· numbGr of 
ind1viduo.ls citt1n~ 1n oloae proxi~1ty. 
· . The ? syoh oJ.031oa.l Approe.ch 
In d1s01.1a·e1115 t11e paycholo(31cal approach 1n porouaa1 ve 
5nooo1-wt 1'. Olivor., l,'ha, Psvcllolo'i: of Porsuasi ya 
~ 0111lt: Longm<:t.ns, G1"een, and co., 94l>), P• 546. 
6,reaver, op. cit., p. 203. 
Speooh 
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preachillS, 1 t is !'1rot o'f all nece:,a~e.r)· to bo c:-:e:ro of th0 -1  
V3rious cho1u1ola or avenueo throur;; •. , . , uo:.i a. apE>e.1;,or "set.a 
t :ti.rourJ1 '~ t o t he hearer. T.hroe avo1n.1ea of' l!:.OtlVC-\t1011 ere 
froqtto11tly tne11tionoc1 in t.hio zteS!)ect. Fit"St; :ine.11 io !'8CO[!;-
n 3.soc1 l:".a o.n emotional b31r..s, m"?d much of uha.t. he b~lieves. 
doeiree , or o.-;roida is determined by h:la :r.eel1nga, Second.11 
mo.n is ·esci"i bod o.o s. 01 .. aatu:i:'9 o? reao n ; ho t'\!1do1"at9.nds 
:r~.c•iia, 1nt.crp1"8ts t _1em, a.nd 5;01 veo prC'blemG 1;r:'l. t h his :i11.tell1-
gcnoe. F:l.n~.lly , !llDJl .sovor11FJ many or his aot1011.c and ree.c 1ea 
me.ny o-r h:le c m1cluoions by a. process o:r psouclo-r9aoon,. which 
ho.'s b •. t.cl"'mod ra.t1c,ri..al1zat1on. 7 Aa a 'lc.ll be aeen, t..li.e 
Pl"Ov·:111.00 o'f: t he :pcarauo.a1 ve Pl"eachor centel"S ,.n t he :r1.rat 
t wo avo. uoa, "·'~oee or emot1one and rees011. A m..-in ,-;ho eoos 
J.1f'c , ri t .!.:lt1 t he i'rt\n1ewor!: oi' sin ~11r grs.oe 112,0 no neod Tor 
t .1.0 t !li- - c.•10:m.te of l"~tiono.11:mt!on. 
! •ic.ny l:>r~nch~s o:f t .. -w Chr:l.stian ollttrch ileve t e.ko11 e 
r~th~x• di ~1 v:le,·1 of o:not.:tona.1 e.p1,aa.l 1.."l vrec.ching. The 
Lt1thero.n 01'\1.~roh-Uisoouri Synod 1:ould !)l"Ob3.1Jly :?all into 
this cm"te ·ory. This d:'.!.elilce f'o:r omotic11a.l o.pper.i.l io mos,t 
li?te. :J e. l"eaul t or tho e,xtromes to ~,h~loh this e.p~roo.oh baa 
beel'l t.u .. od by ac::ne Fontecoote.l tult' ot· er "enthuciastio" 
s1"ot1ps. !Iowovar, to f'E>ol ti':'...a.t emotion :ls un1·1orthy o:r the 
pulp:1 t ic to 1Gnore· the tr.sic fa.cts of. lire. r;ost o:r wh.t'.'t. 
really aoems important to man 1s d8'>r,ly 1nvolvod 1n orlotion: 
1'rielld.sb.1ps, a.ml,1t1olls, ho:90s;• fears, 111:-:cs, a.nd d:tolikos. 
7 Oliver, The Psyaholor:w gt Persutl.aive Speo.ch, P• lG3. 
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Eve .. 1 tho icloe.:;s tb.t'.t a rn2.n o ier1ehoo aro importc.nt to him 
a.1:.ur,13 booo.-uaQ h o cJ.oea ch.ar1oh t 10D, which is t.o oa.y, 
e e "' ot1onal atta.chmont to t lloo. To bo 
o~ 100 or pe1"00110.l :tnvolvo?:icut. 1n it. Tho onot:i.rn.1.0.l. peroon 
is one ,-: l.O o _ter:J ~- .. to a aituc.t1011 0,1'1(" 'becc,me~ a. :r,nl""" of it. 
A :!. irsly ob 3ec·i",1 vo p al"SOl"l ia one who s t ~.nds c.s1 o e.a a. iitoro 
opoct,:a-.toz, t o t o situation. It io neoc11ess to c.rsue uhetilar 
:1 t ic Ol:)tto:. to c1o 01.1a or t ho ether.. In ·ooi~1t of f'o.ot, :~mot 
110:!.--: !ll ~o: lo f':tnd t ho:'-:. i f a. oituo.t:1011 1a i.t:i_ ort-~i.1.t to them, 
thoy c1o 1"Cspo:1;1d ©r. oti on.el.J.y to 1 t. \·ihother Ol" not they 
ohoul do s o ic uorel r an 3.C ,<.'le m:tc q1.-1estioi •8 
All t h:lo ho.o cort .... :i.11 i mp11cutions :ro-.. t he porauEt.sive 
t hc.t zre:.1ches tile r;re2.teat ni'IIilber o'f hio listenora., and., 
Ol"d .w .11 .ily, t be.t e vonuo is t hrough the e::iot:l.0110. "Tl"..e com-
en donr.r.a!i.11~t or of every eua, ... n cEJ 1e thoil." e - ot1on. 119 Love 
e.n 1"1ef, ~ 1.c. t· a!:t" oppos:'.!.ton o-? hate a..."'ld :Joy. t,1th a,11 
l0as o-Z t '?le cult1..1rc.l stntue of t 10 croup. To ,.!3?lore t l1a 
bo.aio t.:t"ut.h ia :ro.te.l for ~,e:Etsuea1on. .Emotion l"'"'G boon oallod 
8011ver, Persues1ve Suoe.!c1Aq,• P• 112. 
9L1o;.wl Crooii::er, Put>lig Snao.t~n! :ror c~1;erse studontu 
(:Wo t:- ... ork : .¼\t::.Qrioan Boo!,; oo., o. 194 ) , P• .:,O,::>. 
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"porauC".s1on' o bree t.!l of life. ttl.O Action :ls seldolil tho reeul t, 
of c old reason 1l'lf5, but. rather o:f' tho warmtJ.l of desire. It a 
s pee.1':er ce.l".not stir h is liste:?.1ero, ho cm1..'1'lot hope to paZ'-
sue.de. 
There a.rs three diath 'lct :run.ct.ions wh ich may be aerved 
by t ho emotional appeal. The ~irs~ is to disarm the aud1ence, 
to l"e nove its bai'"l"1ora of susp ic1011 end posa1blo hostility, 
ru1c1 to ma.ko 1t, ,,r1111119 to J.1swn . The aeconcl. f\uict1on, of 
emotion i s to cre~.te e. (Senert'.l mood 11h1oh will provide a 
_ r o· e r a t mosphere f'or the s paa1tori s plec.. Bot.h of t.hoae 
:i't2nc tio s we1:."e dis cus sed a. t lens th 1l1. Ohc.pter III. T!l8 · 
t hi rd f\mction o'f: e otion 1s to e:n.ere;1ze 'bhe c.ud.ienco'a 
su.9:por "ai of t ho s9,ea. :er' s 1,)ropoae.l by 11.~ -1:., e it with the 
h e.n or o~otio1'ial ~1voa~11 'l"'J:Wse drives a.re the i'Unda.-
men to.1 ooooa for elmost all humen action, and thE> porsuao1ve 
p r,aa.cher wi ll we...nt to 1-:not·i ,.,n,. t, baaic a _ pe a ls otrilte an 
'".nswer1ng ch orcl 1.·11tll t hese drives. 
F1rat of o.11, there is the a.ppoal to altruism. Altruism 
mi c;'ht bi> de~ined ~a the ap1rit of' benevolonoe or devotion t.o 
t i.1.e i nterests oi: others. This a1'.)peal is \lf'ten nesiectod, but 
co.n be very e:rfect1ve w1 th certr:-.1n t ypes o:r men :,..nd ,-;omen t·rho 
a re not reached on tlle ~.sis of' ool:f"-1.i"'l.terest. Bcr1:9tu1"e.l 
lO.Arle1(;h B. W1111amoon Ob.a:rloo A. Fritz, mid Ho.rold 
n. Ross, $'1.')GQk iPfi m Public h1ew York: Prentico-Ue.11, L"'l.c., 
19'•8 ), p. 355. · 
llo11ver, TbB Psycholoe;,y of Persuc.s1ve S"Oeach, p. 169:r. 
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oxt'.!'llples of sucll o.ltruism cc.n bo found in tho cases ot "'i!osos 
and his fc.thor-in-lc.,-1 1n the Old Testament, and the sood 
Sv. e,..it.e.l'l 1n the Mew Toato.nmnt. 
Decondly, ·i.ihe:ro 1a tho o.ppoo.:I. to aopirc.tio1-i, the 
tmiversel htmr;er for sp i1,1 tUt'.l ho.!J1)1noeo end e. aonse ot 
complowneao. It re~che~ those who are eapecielly conscious 
of !)v.st i'e.1:r.111 e mid wh o :!.on for e better life. Scr,.pturoe 
o:f'i'el" e xt'l.mp1e s of ()l.sr,,i r a.t1on 1n st. iatt.htn-1' n account ot the 
rich YOU..'lG l"'L,J.er, and in st. John's QCCOlU'l.t of! lticodO[\'\UB. 
Asein , t hox>o i c the ;ippa~.l to cur1os1t1, to tlua.t which 
a p11oa.!"Z ~1oveJ., w,.i'o.m111ca.r, or mysterious. This s:p!)ee.1 can 
i)o o a oily o.bus od o.1:1d accord1ngl.y should be used t•;1th caution. 
I!owovor, Ja su o ma e eff.ect1ve ~se of it in t he case of the 
wo .. 1cn 01" Se.rne.ria. m-id Zo.cche.et1s • 
. 
A3('.1?.'l , t 11era is t ho a.p!)eo.1 · to cluty, tl1e ure;o to do a 
th~Lne; 'b3ce.ua0 ,.t 1s ri5ht or to re1'm1n f'rom .a thine; because 
1t ,.a wrong. I-Jere o~e c0ttld po1nt to t he :pare.ble or tho 
to.lo11ta iri. st. Natthe,1. There is the appo·al to love, love 
of God, of others, a..~d e3pccially to the love o:r Christ.12 
Furthorno1"'8, there ,.s tho o.ppeo..1 to cooperation. The 
11:fe of c. church depends upon ell ,-rorlc1nG toaothor. Often a 
preacher cen aeci,re action by acl.t1ne; the.t 1nc1.1v1aua.ls :ror{50t 
tho1r oun prejudices c.nd t·rorl: :f'or the comr:1on good. Yet a39-in, 
th.era is the a.ppeal to 1deo.ls. 'l'h8 p0t1er of the o.ppeal trill 
12Fo.ris D,. Whitesell and Lloyd ~'1 .• 'I!erry, Varietx In 
Your Pree.cb1n5 (Westwood, M.J.: Flemine; H. Revell Company, 
1952~), p. 25:r. 
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d1:rrer ,,,1th ve.rio1.1s r;,.ud1onco0. Ido l1sm w111 uoua.l ly bo 
quit e e ... ~oct1vo r1th youth , but :iuoll los s e :rt'oct1va t·1th 
oltler IJOroona . U':'l.na.lly , one could mention tho o.9r oe.1 to 
e dvent tll"'0 . Tb.is 1c of ten oyerloolce c.l in t he uorJ; of t·10 Lord, 
,hen ree.lly not h:!.na could be ;ore exc.1 t ... us e.nd e.dventl.1rouo 
t ba.n t o 1.J.:tn . ~oplo of t hoir se.lv" -:.ion in Cbr1at o.n<i its 
:lm:vl1co.t:1ons :for t heir dn11y liV1tlG• 13 ✓ 
The oe c onc. o:r t l'lo t hree, o.vo11uos 01' mot.1 ve.t i on lis ted 
i s su~?er .. or t o c.11 :lnt e lle ot1.1'11 o.ppoa l from tho sta.i1dpo1nt 
of · l" u:.'".o1.on, t.hi.s does 11.ot MJe o.n t hat t 1e intell ectua l 
a._ 1.ca.1 .1e.s no pl ce . t-\G a. r.J~.tte111 or f'o.ct, t· e t ~10 ca.n. co 
ucod t oG,., t he~ very effe::,ct i ve l y . 
I n edd:ttlon t o im.o,·irie; t he vc.rioua typeo ot: az,_ .:.e,le, 
~. aucien ce 1"ee cts to a s :i;,eo1f1c a pr:,eal or ouggesticn . H. L. 
Hol11n.e 'i.·,ort h lict o aeve. l m·,s of susaostion ,faich hol.p to 
2.11, t :ie i1ee.rt:u• 11 :eo t o a.ct s pontanoously a. •• cl on his a m 
i 11:'!.t iL'.ti ~.ro ; · c.oco.:."t'l.111GlY, t l e more i~..d1rec t to cu5~estion, 
t he oore it cc.n bo rne~e t o ba e.n or1{;::.nal cletorminat1on or 
pl e; or c m1clusion on t ,10 rart or t ho listoner. Seccncll y , 
the t'\yno.rn1o pcn-,or 01" a. sugsostio11 ·w111 b3 sroa.te:r t·ie more 
:rorcerul l - o.nf v1v1dl y i t is prasontod . Tl i r , t a apoa. m l" 
't•.iill uc.nt to a l16:- the et16(!:estet1. a ct ,,1th pro-ost3.bl1ohod 
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te1'l<lencies. Tl':.'ls, or course , •.-10uld. untl.orso S0!130 moc11f1ca-
t101'l 1n t.h.o p'reo.ch ,.ng a1 tuo."t1011" Fourth, t..1-ie a.at.ion power 
or a sus5oot1on v ~rios directly with t ho preo~13e or its 
source. Th.1c t·rill be cl1ocussoc1 later 1n this cr.tApter 1n 
c ono1de~inG t he pt~accor's personality. Fifth, the strensth 
of a. a1.,~~st1on ,'1111 be a.eter:n1ned 1n part by tho• dearee of' 
i n torno.J. ros:tste.nce it e ncotmters. s ,.j,:th, the strength of 
sur.oc~stion va ries w:i.th t l::i.e frequoncy 1'11 t..h which 1t. 1s met. 
At ..  d f :lno.ll y , i n R ec.11n 1'o:r 2. e9ec11'1c J.1ne of action, no 
i nt e r reronce, substituto, r1v~1 1doo, or OJ:)~osinrr, action 
S • 1 :i • ,. ••• ,,,.d 14 no tc. "O sue;rp o ..,.:. • Tl.leoe saven le.,.-ra l·iill reae1ve 
I o1J.1nc;worth ' G i"1:r.at lat·, advocates "indirect sugseet1on. 11 
Tl11o c:oaai s 'ts of i mp l ::-.nt~n.g ~.n idea. L""l the mL-id of a 11ztenar 
I 
u ~1.thou t oeelili :i.,~ t.o clo so. In persuasion the value or thie 
t.echl1ique c:Mm ot. be over-emphe.sized. Pascal once said, "We 
tU'.J :iore e e.sily persuG.ded, 111. general, by tho ree.oono we our-
selves discover, then by those wh ich haw beer!. aua;ested to 
u s by o"Ghers. 1115 AloxeJ-1der Pope voiced t..'IW so.me op111.ion 1-rhon 
h~ declo.1-.a<.l , '':;en muet m U'.ught as 1:r you tau(iht th.om. not, 
~.n t h1ncss un mo'tm propesed as things f'or• ot. 1116 Frequently, 
ns o. eraon listen~ toe. speecll, hie mind leaps ahgad to for-
mul.a.te e. OOl'lClua1on which 1o suggested but never ph.zte.sed b7 
l¼isencon, g;e,. ,g,U., !l• 2:,:,. 
150e.10 Ce.rneGie, Public snee.lt1nfi and In!luencins r.1en ' 
l!!, Business (Net-r York: Assoc1at.1on Press, 19:::,0), p. 4~-
16011ver, .Tb!!,, Psycholo,;y gt ?ers~a a1vo SDeech, ~. 248. 
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1:1.s Ol':n ~·1d \'i~.l l oonaoqttcmtly cl~~ll.r.! to 1 t o.s h 1a o;m c o11clu-
s ~.on.17 
Thie doesn ' t oea.n , o~ course , t hat diract SUG,.~e s t1on 
he.s l'lO pleco 11'1 per atto.s i o1'l. Ther e a re oorte.l n ape~l;:1Zl.B 
situr:i.t.:.ons (c.nd t he PLtlpit 1e one or thom) ~,here direct 
au .se s t S.011 can be u sed ver y ei'f'ectivel:, . I n GO?!or a l, t l1.e 
f ol lc,,:i..."lG Gtt- clel i ne s a.ro :1e l pful 111. dete r oi nin - , i1oth0r t o 
1.1ao di .. c t. or :lncii rect, s1.1r,cest1 011. Direc t su::ccst1an cen 
opoocf oi t i,;atio .. . !ml:troct su ge at :lon ohould b::: ompl oye 
ea~cielly ::hon t .. 1e a.uclience i s ment ,e11y a ler t, 'l!·:he11 t he 
oc1uc~ti cna.l l eve l i s hi5h1 , ~hen t he spoa.l.:er' & preot1·;0 i o 
1 ! , :n e 11 t lle ma.Jori ty o-£ 'iih e :i!.Udi tors a.r s ,3 ults, :·.~hon t b.o 
5cc l is t o er a te a oerta .. n i:ie11of' or ~t tltucle rethor t han 
eot1on, ~ d ··hen t h~ s pea.im~ 1o c ompo.ra.t1vely uno:1llod.18 
In t ~..is c o;u'?.oction i t mi 51lt be stated t hAt on a.udionce com-
posed mostl y or. col l cso s tudent s oa..J'l -:?e reached t l1rour;h 
11'ld1roct s t1Gze et.1on more rooo1l.y t :iw.n t :.rou!J?. c.U.root sus-
17I b1d~ , P• 233. 
18 Ib1c.i.• • !>• 2:Sls.i" • 
Rer~rcllooo o~ ,ma.t type o:r. O\lG60Bt1011 10 uosd, t ho 
spee~ ei."' s 3.ppoe.l s 1ould O..lim.yc ShOli' t :1a h®":'er ho-:: he ·7111 
boi: or it by Xol l .• 1111r5 a certs. ... 1 courso of act 1011. t,Tever 
o :i.ould an a.p_'.!Oe.1 r:l11e , ,1th a.,'1 "! ,-~.u.t yo-\.\ to do thia" tone. 
T'.ao r:c :1 uho uouJ.d. oucoee · 1n Obristic.n commu:nico.t1on shoulti. 
bo uir.io i; t: o uoo o'f pro. mu s. They pley a vital rolo 111 
~e~ UQs~o~. Luther 011ca declared t hat ell reli61on 11ea L~ 
·tho l,oaom Cl! • 19 The porcue aivo p:t"8e.cll.or ,-1111 ,mnt to use 
t h T>- o.?.1ou:n "you 11 11'.i. :rof cn"~mco to t ~!o wea.1cor 11,:e" o· oe:J,f-
co:.., "GCl"ed "I • 11 
l so vor y esoenticl to per auasi ve p1~achin~ 1e t ho 
oots t ao pa:,c ol o01ct'.l p:1;.,ooee aeo o::r h :l.s l iatcnoro rnov:l.1"..g 
·.r:1.0 peytJholoe;ioa.l pa:tte~. here e.re quite clear. 'ii'l1e11 
t-. ~,01 .. son oa.ys 11 No" c.ni..1 really ~:tea.no :tt., he ic doi11g 
no o t l"W!.n s o .. i n~; o. word o'!: two lettara. His entire 
orsc.i1ism-•gl ._ ~t11- ~, nervous, nrusoule.1--s e.the1•s 1tsolf 
--·o;;.;et.i1e:r- i n t o a. conc:ll.t~.on of rejection. '1'11.em is, 
tmuo.lly :1. :1. n:i nute but Gomot:ira0P. :111 o'i:iscu·•,n1olo de~e, 
o. p. \3'Sic~J.. ui thdl"~.Ua.l, 01., rea.d1ncss f'Ol'" ::1 thc1ro,-;a.l. 
'.inc wLole neurc,-?iiueoula.r ay stom, i 21 s 1ort, sets 1 tse lt' 
011 c-.,ue.:rd a~o.inat e.cooptance. l·.Yhero, o .. t:1e oontr-ary, 
:::. parson oc-.~•c "yGo, 11 21011e of t.h~ ,-:.1tlldr&~·1i11..g c~ct!.v1t1es 
t £..l:o place. The orsanism is i n a :to:r.·:erd-- ov1nc, 
ecoept:tnc;, open c:tt.i tudo . lienoo t 10 n1orc "Yecscs II uE> 
c~·,, e t t l o very outset, induce, tho · ora likely ,-re 
aro to succeod2011 capt.tn."
0
1.v:: t.he o.t.tont:lon i"or our ult1-
?:?ato propocal. 
l9D~v:'i.d A. 1·a.0Lo1u1an, Pronouno :ro1., Proachi:n's (Groa.t 
: ec' , New :.:-01,.k : 'l'J.w Pulpit ?reos, l_.i51i1°, !>• 14. 
20oa.rnec.d.e, ,sm. ill.•, I>• :;oo. 
Il'), thio reze,ro, t ho importance of th1:> 1ntroc1uct1on to tho 
sormol'\ •.-11uJ re'for rod t o oc.r11or 1n t.b.o r,a.per. 
l\s in t ht3 ce.se or d.1.rect. o:nd 1nc11rect. ~ 15 ost,1on , so 
e.lao ~i.n t ha ca.cc of c:r:?1rme.t1·ve a..11.d nese,t1vo o.!)proaches; 
neit ho1 .. c.,n be mo.r 1 -ec.1 ""'a t·10 on1.y t\'P!)l•oo.ch. To UEl8 a ve'?"'J 
otr !'!.ld .n 0 oxc-.:n · le o-r "ettect.1ve n e:>&','\;.1on'' one could p o1..'11.t to 
the Ten Co-:111o.ud.mc 11.!.s. Hot·1ovor, 1 t. cs.n b9 sin1d t.lmt the moat 
Gffe cti,,e suscestion 1a 111. t he e i':i'1rmr.,tive f or m c.nd tb.."!.t 
t ho:t, f o_ o 10 l d. bi> use cl l.h"'llesa t ho spc&l:er 1 ~.s s ooe opeciaJ. 
rea c n :ror p iicf e r :r.-i na t he no r;e.ti.ve !:ta:te.ment.21 
Holli:ne,·woi"t h ' s ci.r.:t.h law or susGestion atat.ed t ru:.t t he 
at. ng t h o:f' su"" ·eat.ion va rioa w1th t :.o frequency uit _ 't·:h1oh 
it ~1.0 ::c t.. As a :,ew.1.s of e.npl1aa1s1 re!)et1t1on c&"U'1ot bo 
no ~ecto«. Ol iver cln1ms t hct it 1a t he o ost effective f om 
of' o...,_.phcmis up t o t hree rapet"i t1on o. 22 Aftei ... the.t the lau 
of d1,r.,in~1..olli ne5 roturno sets in. 
In croa:tinG e. re0!lOl'\Se on the !'.)e.rt of tho n.uc1'.e:nce, t he 
2."0lo o"' t bo conc :t.u oion 1s h :16l'll,y L"!lportc.."'lt. Itfl compoa1t1on 
ah ouJ.,1 c.].wcy s be e;iven caret\11 ,;:,.ncl thorou&':iJ. cone1d.erc.t1a.n. 
Too ra~ y pre~chers loo upon 1t a s e x_-e.ther p er!'tmctory thing, 
juf;t s omethi11u; to c;et the Job done. Obv1o-..taly , t hay do not 
1,mderst.2.nd t,ho v1 ~1 function o-r the ooncl us1on. Inntead of 
1oolt1nc; upon 1 t orely e.s c. mea..11s of u1nd1ns up, t.11ay ott(;ht 
to velu~ 1t as t ho last cho..~oo of aocompl1sh1nG a definite 
21011ver, The t>avcholop;,"L gt : arsu., .sive Snoech , P• 237. . : 
22 , Ibid., p. 215. 
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purpose, the purpose old 1n. mi:ric1 rrom the beg:1.mling. Rather 
tha11. .1Xlrf'unoto17, it should ba cly".aao1c, tho lo.ct blm- that 
a1nJ-s t he nu.:.1 i n to tho 1.;ood. It. :ls 110 p].a.oe to 1;.'ltroduoe 
11eu ma.t or1c.1 01" nQ· •. proposa.lo, 'but to me.!to a i'!nal impreaoion 
upon t.he aud:i.enco 'tii th oorne : aw vi to.1 uco of t l'lc proposal 
o.lroa.cly aclvc.noed.. 
Typer:; r,~ c m o lt.mi or10 :.lncluc1o reco.pitu~tio11, sun.nary, 
C.l'lci. o:v~opJ.e . Rocapit;uletion 1a e fi11e~1 allusion to moot or 
all o'£ "i:,h' O .!- oi;o.ndi!.1~ 1mo.aeB of t he O.dcil"OSO, u:tth ll dr:ll:in5 
toe•)..:.· g:. of: t he ~;ho.le. Bl.'UiU'Jl&1,y d1:f'f'oro i'ro 1 reco.p1tule.t.1on 
i n, f;l at ! t ma.y i @101'e ~n.Y or the phtt.sos c11scuaaed and 
e saonce o-f' -uhu.t WBG seicl. Ra.th.or t :l3n a 
ropotit:lon or srx,oifio po1r..ts, it is a. re-a1U:orci~ or tile 
cu:Lmi ?..@,t ~.11.f.i ide!\c. Example, c,n t ho othor hand, is o:rten 
~ Ol:'I" o:rrect.~1. ve t h.cul oi t har rooa.p1 tulo. ti OP- or sum.iuary. T"n1s 
is tLe ooaclusion t h~t enda in a broed, inclusive illustl"C,-
2-:; 
tion e:i:tc ~11 .. y1ns tilo ~.i11 idQe.s of t i10 semo11. _, 
!:. !'ow 6l,1id'3lines· f or concluoio s msh:t 'be ontio11ec1. 
F1rzt, it oh.ould b8 brief. J'. fou aen toncos will usually 
e1w. o;,1. e. ocm.c"!omno.tory note. The conclus:lon is a sood plo.ca 
to omphc.si za once :!:!ore the "Good 110wo r: of t ho Gos!)el. Tl'l..1rd, 
t he conclusion olloulcl oo anorBotia mid end on a strong note. 
The S!)ett.I·cr Sh0\,1ld not rUI'l do.·n like :!. 01001:. In all too 
ma.11.y ce.nes tho a.uc.'lience can t\11tioipato tho opea.Jmr' o closing 
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se11tei1.ce.24 When this 1s true, 1t 1e time for the spen!:er 
to 't·TOl"j~ O?l h ~LO 0011.C J.us 1 ·C.l 1S • 
Finally, @. "t·101 .. c1 ro30,rc.11ng "pre currant NEl!)onsea" a."'ld 
"dol 1borat.1on° 1 ey be 1n plt?.ca. T'ao term ''preeurrent 
l"OOl')Oi aeo" rno.y be dei'i:.-wd ~.o ru:.1.juat .,cnts th .... t the 1nd1v1due.l 
rn~.l-:oe ., 11 011. eot hi _ set e.nd ':)repo.re h.,.m ror .a :f'in&.l reaction 
or rospo. ::so . 25 Very often it he:opene tho. t, 't.h8re 1s a we.1 tins 
per1oci bet woen ·t.he or i 111a.l ati::iula.tion ·of t ho 1ndiv1dtUll. 
o.nc.1 .... 11~ ti:-to •,ru:m. t he doa1rod reB.ction o.f!.y be completod. It 
i c d 11 .. i n t,h i,J :pori otcl t he.t prec1.,rren t, roapm,oe s come i nto 
opcro.t1on. Th oy ma:1 continuo f'ozr 0,..1 indefinite time, usually 
becon i :n.g more potent t, 10 l onGer t hey ,10.it f.or conau"l!Tle.t1on. 
Occc.c i ,...na ly, environmental and phya:lolo3ical chan,;ee may 
docrec-.so t i10 potency of p :;;,eoun"'C11t reSl)o, ses. A case 1n 
poix t, wou1.c) be t ?lat of "1,WO unohurched college co-ode who 
we1"C r.1ovo,1 l>y Go :1ert.iculnr .sermon to inq_uiro about adult 
i not,ruct,io class . Di.u•1ng tho short periocl that 1.'ollowecl, 
one or t he co-eds we.a moved by p:rocuri,ant responses to o.sk 
for~ privat e i s truotion L~ ordor that she m1Ght hast.an 
her b9cominc; a member of the church. The other co-ad 
pledged~ oorority, ~cam~ intereat4d in its act1v1t1os, 
and the rocurrent res1, onses ,-rere virtually ere.eed. 
"Dolibera;tion" 1s a procurrent response 1n its slo,,,eet 
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fopm. In p0rauas1vo situe.t1ons, de11berat1on mee.na "delayed 
e.otion. 11 Aoti9n l"Osult1~ i'rom cl.e1:1bore.t1on 1s likely to be 
Ol"o 2astin0 baceuso oJ.l too altornat1voo have been studied 
end t he 0 1oaen course seems to 'be th.a ooot under the o1rCUD-
ste.ncos. In s onoral, it cm1 be sa.14 that dol1bere.t1on 10 
most reJJ.ec.1 upon in rr-atters of' oonaequonae ht the 1nd1v1du-
al' s lire, w1ile quick 1"8sp0..:,ses are efficacious 1n matters · 
t,lmt :1r0 l"elo.t:lvel;y: un!mporteint. 26 
. 'l'lle Praa.chor' o Pora 0:'"1.~, 1 ty 
Soma ~,roechera mit;ht vor,y 'trell obJect to e. d1aoues1on 
o:r t he pl"o~.chor' o porsona.11 ty in a rosea.roh paper on parsua-
ei \r pl"c"-Ch :l.n,s . To do eo, howove1", is simply to 1r;noro 
f c.ct·o . ?Tee.rly evel"Y author1 ty in public spe~ins devotes a 
full oo.c.ptor to the spot",ker' s porconBli ty. /i.COord111GlY., the 
auiljoct t~l:!. t".loo l"G considered he1"e,. 
A b:;;":te:r lool! t\t t·10 ·:\·!Wd "tersm-m.lity" rn1~t oel'VG e.a 
e. 1,oi nt o'T cl.operturo . '!!tie root meo.ni:r..e; of pors cne.11 ty, ~.r111oh 
comae i'rom t he la.tin~ cor-..c.re, ia to 11opoa_: thrOUSh•" 
Persona. 'ti0.6 t :"?.e 1e-.ne 31von to the ::10.ak ·worn by mi actor in 
Roman dn,....n,e.. Tbo pe1 .. so1,o, had a triple :runct1on a 1 t. attracted 
o.ttention to the actor; it :ravea.led tho i.:,.-:rJO of" ol"..are.cter he 
re. resented; and, t·rl th e. l:lu1lt-in megaphone, n,..e.d.e h1s opeoch 
more ce.o1ly C.'ll<.'iiblo.27 In tho preachins a1tua.t!on, 1t 1o tlle 
26orockQr, ,sm. git., P• 328:C". 
27 Oliver, 'l'he Pg;ycholOQ Rf. Peraue.eiye snoooh, P• 9;1. 
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~ecm'ld or t,b::>se i"u:'lct1ono t mt 1s ost important. 
Pe?-oona lity, 1~1. tho aenso of ci rovolation of c!m.racter 111 
:\,; is . no a:r.:copt:i.on. 
t m i1nfer t ha1 whewt !w lzo e.cquired. This truth. r..a.a ooon 
e ::._ rosoad i 11 n~.11,7 ··ra.ys . Philips 'Drooks once ea.id, 11Prea.oh1nc 
i~ t ruth t ll'Ot ()il pers021a:L.ity. 1128 ~ orson e:tprecood t ii.o sm.."!le 
1c1eo. .-:-hon he ,:r ot00 11~;110.·i you a.r3 o? outs so loud, the.t I 
cmii1ot hoo.r 1:1c. t. you ce.y. 1129 r ra.ny ;r1 terc i:-'l. t ho i°iQld of 
!)Ublic s:,aa :inc; rercr to t h is aop~ot or speech c.s "eth1c::i.l 
tt'.ct, .,,n aira,.lc._ .. que.litien ·1llich cree.te con:t'ide~ce enc1 _,ood 
i'he moat- i mpo~t ant pcra~nal!ty qunlif1cet1on ~o:ra a 
ClU"ict:l:2 1 :pe.st Ol" :..a "'• pr ofound P C3r&Cl'?.O.l Cf\..ristie.nity. :or. 
l!of'fr..-:t ·m ste.tetl t his truth qui to of'i'eet.ively whon ho sc.1d, 
Clu .. istio.: proec:11?.15--nhG:rG>vcr it. ot:'.!.ll reflects tllS 
soiri t o:::' t he i·7ei·1 Taot:1.m.0 1: t--comco from t .1c hf.)a,.;rt o~ 
e.- ,. m1 \'! .o has 00011. to .. ~ched percono.11;; by t lle ccopass1on 
ot.·· Gcd. . Ile lti'loua ·tho raaoh ing qun..l! t y o-r di vine c cm-
ir.so:'!.on in Jeat.1s m.rist. · He truets Christ himself' for 
PQl""Oon:2.1 s o.lvc.t:lo:, , ;1th. ev.:>ryt h :lJ'1..g tl'rt it 1rnpl1es. 
28Pat1l L1ndem:lnn, i~-umsse.dois of: 01:trlst ( .St. Louis 1 
Concordia Publ1oh1nc; House, 1935,; P• 151. 
2901iw1", lh!, Pa:y;oholop.;y; SlZ. J!eroue.s1yo Speoe.i1, P• 91. 
:;o,.n1tesell and ?ezrrr.1, .2J2• o1t., P• 102. 
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He l"..a.an ' t roach'3d out for Obrist. Ohrist ha.a reoc.~C!Jd: 
out foz, l "c. Aa t!le l}l'0-'.cl101• nounta tho pulp.it, Christ 
1s ro..!1.ohitlC out t,o h1m ~a1n for 'hia heart c.nd his 
hrulda, i1r1 t l1e i o-£"C?. Ho bno Gi vEn"i. il1m to pr,oa.oh to 
otho:::oe • :.>-
U::1.lo~s a :>i,ceche::."' ha.o 11.:i.moelf i'a ..md Ot.1:rist.. lw u111 novor 
b~ al,J.o to leo.v. ot•~ers "to Hi m. 
A aeo nd impor·~ent pet'oo~lit.)" qua.11:r100.tion 1s tho 
z;,:roa.chGr 1 o 11s oc1al s-"Gimu1uu value. 1132 'l'h1a quality is detcu-
rn!:ned 1,y 11:lc :reel1llS about ot.h.0111 po ople, otlwr people I s 
i'eel:l..11{:;c ~;owarc:1 him, a.'ld his O'\m e.tt1:tuda t0t1a.rd l'limself'. 
2.0000 !0.te lms, t .o s1gnii':1.ee.n.t c1eg:raeo • either oucceaded or 
1'a1loc1 in h:lc : eroue.si ve effort evon liG:!'ora his speech 
bo ~.,,10. Tho i.;i.uc1ianoe h ~fl fm: .... dled a1:i opinion at h1m as a 
!--orzo11--o~ h i :a :!nto ri t y , inte lli5c,1oe, motl vec, L\::"1t1 oon-
ocionti cusnoes-.-o.11d inevitably bri!lgs thie opinion heanly 
ae:y ~-n c. t'l;tQnty t o thl:rty mL"'1.ute D:.')eech seldom co.n be 1m-
presm1,10 onour-h to reverse j1.1tlgnonts aaout him the.t are 
basec1 1.t_ on. all. t he a.uclionoo l.nows o:r his past 11i'e ar.d pra-e-
en t ote tuc. Th.ore 1s · 11ttle doubt th.::.t ef~ect1va social 
11v-il'l6 1a o. z:r.,rt or persuo.oive spe2Jdne:;.33 
In hie @.l •• de r or a tudont pc.stors, Pastor Riobard J'osse 
31osunlc1. c. J. no:ri'mann, "Rec.chins ThrOUGh Preac1't..1:ng. " 
i•Ten chol Fou •• de.t1on Lectures ( Gt. . Louis : Oonoord1'"\ ?ubliohins 
nouoe , 1955), P• 15. ' 
32&cliard A. Jesse• "T.110 Idoal studont Pastor," Int;ro-
41.1ctol7 student Pe..otor~ Workbook (Cl icae;o, Illinois: Student 
So:t'V'!CO Oomm1ssicn; l9 ·), P• 1-io. 
33011vor, Porsuaa1vo 3pggk1ntg, P• 47. 
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proceeds to oni1m01 .. ate other !~portent ?;>81"1301".Alit;r quo.111'1ca-
t1ons, qunl11'1co.t1011s espac1ally necossr:u,y f'or tho C&lllpus 
miniat1"y, 1t C!.lao a.pplioo.ble to the min1at,ry 1n GOnoral. 
1\mong t hese a:re 1ntoll13enco, culture, ability to ad.Just, 
a resaivenees, o..nd poiaa.· T.ho student pastor especially 
11oe d.a ' h.i c;h lP.vel o-Z 111te111gence, beot\UDO he io deal.1115 
,-r:!.tL .a oelect ~1--oup , h oce intel115C3noe qt1otient 1D abovo 
t r..o.t or t11e e11<:u:-e.1 population. Furthermore, he must ba a 
!)Ol'"eon of cu J.ture , bot h a.s to h 1a ma.nne1 .. , tnD.llllers, a.'1'16 0011-
c.uct, and as t o h is a cci.ua111t.a.n.oe u1th the field s of f'orme.l 
culturo, _ •1st c-.11.d present. In e.dd:1.t1on, he must ba a ble to 
o.d .. ust f!Uicltly t o t1ew s1tua.t1011a, to r.1ove intellectually 
~nu c ... otiono.lly !°1."om t ho sub300tive to the objective world 
and roe!; ar.;a:..n. Finelly , he must :posseos tho qUBl1tiea of 
n reoniven~as , poise, couree;e, fairness, generosity; ~~1d 
p~ t i onco . 3ll· 
'111 is f'~l" tlw mrsono.11ty aspects d1sou3sed apply to the 
preeo·ier 110se,rdle ss of: ·whetllor ha !!.s 1n tho pulpit or not. 
Thia 1c o. log it1m:?..to epproo.a 1. too, s:l11oe the proacher'o 
psrsonc.11ty outoic.1e t he pulpit will oertainly 'be reflected 
!!.n t he pulpit. There a1"8 corta.121 e.s:pects of persomlity, 
ho~•rover, t iat sh.ould be mentioned 1n speoifio oonnoot1on 
with the pree.ch11ia o1tue.tion. 
First, a word about the pre e.olwr'a attitude in the 
!JUlp1t. In C:\l'? earlier obaptGr it was sug3eoted ttt..at the 
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minister t. l"OO.Ch t i th love an.a. a cle~ire t slp. It ia also 
neoassn:. y for t ho . roo.o·'l.Os." to o~,s ru: wi tb dot . l"m1no.t1on . Tllo 
bettor _ o ca.., oonve~.r t o :'l.1a J.1stone::ra n DOii;'lDO of 1:19 0.111 
r:;onal roe 01.0::bil i ty for act1ns, t o batter po::rsuattor he 111 
be . It :_s :tm).:.01 .. t ant t.o remsmoor tha.t l~.l•e bosets like. It" 
t he _ ,.:-o.cho1:- :i.a ::i.11,,e !!\'!.1.ct ~lei"'t i n the pulpit,, both 1 entally 
O.l'l<.l p1yaic"'2J.y, ho · :il:t. also sti?nul.o.t o t n 11fe ant!. actions 
lo.o!~~dc.s:lco.1 . I f he i s 1'"8served, t 'l9Y uill bo :rosorve,1. I~ 
llo --6 o l y mi l d l y c onc<:>l .. i'lOd, ,;;,be j '\1:.11 'bo onJ.y .ildly con-
cornoc1. n1..rt if 11· ir. de' ·dly e an1.ect about i•;h~t he sayo, and 
c ont c.::.;,_ot o conv:tct S.on, t hoy oa.."'Ulot keep i'ro-: oc-.. to 1:lnG t.10 
so...o f ool·.11.5 a.nd c,.tt1tuc1e .::i5 
:ao c .. n r:·l o ::,.tt1,r to ·1as mou t1one<l so f'roquontly by 
sneoc '!. t\ut h or1 ti • s ea e. _ ro1~qu1o1 tc!> 'f:or creE).t!n,.. l"Qapcnoe 
iwart a.nl' 1;h. ev~t.da·_t pass,.on 1:"01 .. souls that moves an e.ud1-
once. ·1 aotor Geve as th~ roaoon fo::r tho su!X)r!or popular1~y 
of his a,·m r,r of'osoio..ri over tho L11n1otry tho tollo ·::lns : ";.'e 
a_ •rut f :l.ct:1.on ne ii' it liOl'\;) tr,.rth. ari..d you ape!'.k tZ'Uth. a.a 
ii' it uo:::."S f'1ot1011. n;l6 lblo Ca.rno:;1a o:,P111oasad thQ seme 
t1"'Uth 111 these uorclo : 
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Hsc:;c.rrllosa o~ t !,c protty phra.aoo a mo.n may ocncoct; 
I'Of.;t\rt11cso of t ho illuot~t1on o Ile .. 1ey aaoornbl.e; ro-
53:rdll:'JDO of. t he ha.rmor1y c:,f hln v o1co a.nd tho c mco 0£ 
ht ,.. at1.u~o ; 1. . _o oes not ar,oa.i: o1oco!'ely O t heoo 
c.ro _101lou a.n.d 1tterinG tro.pp1113s. If y ou ,-rould 
iii1L, 2... oa !'...- :.\ucU.Qn co, i'1rot, ~.:.!1.,reooot yom"aG·li'. 
Youl" p:11 .. i t , a 11n1ng throt1(Si.1. your eyoo , r~.,11a t 1l r.-
t >.rou(31 ymn... voice , o.nd p ~oolo.1m1ilG 1 ts".'llf' through _ 
you:t -:~w..e1 .. , -:•:1:!.l ocm: ·· __ cat.a itoolf t o your P.uditorG.-'7 
Si cor1 t y oh oulO. oo <l:l:irt :ln::;ui o:1ec1, ho~1ever, i'rom O'".rer-
aeriouonGS'J en c-,1ei"-i i tens:A t y , "t-:1i1ch t oo often border on 
•lor 1.o s.i.1 co~1 ty only s o;,1t1 ont~l omot1ona.11om. 
It, 1s ti , t,1--uo o: _ roscl n of ,-root t he a_ • ako1~ t 1inks and 
O\·I he Z,,OC\C"Gn t,o o.n 1t'!.oo.. It e ivoa tll.O PQJ:"EIUl.\CiVO spolll:or 
one o:r .:a st?1"011c;eat a1emo11ts "O~ oor..v ction.36 
Fut't · c.-. -10ro, t· .o p3rst-1cu:,1-11e _ raec er i: :!.11 'i">!'Da.c 1·11th 
c t h1.1:;;t,1.::m1. Tb· uo:.."'1. 11e nt llu o.io.arn" is derived. ::'ros t,·,o 
Groo :: m~.,cls: S!U., r.tem:.1.nr:; in; ~vl t heos a •• cc.nine; God. ~thu-
s1c.om ~!. .. l:i. t c r a l ly "God 1n us. " 1'ho ent llt-ta1o.st.1c r:-:£.l'l 10 one::, 
·Ill O.}O~l: C.0 ~ "'1"0 011 !,)OSSosaod by Goa.39 Tllo po:,o:10los1at 
;:l o list n r t o t h ma 110.t"ity of' tho woll-mo;:n • ode?'Il proo.cl1-
01"3 ,·;oulc.1. .inve l1t,tlo doubt t .. 1.ll.t t 10:tr pot.-or lios in tho!r 
ab:.J.1 t y t trat".u Gmi t t l,nii"' oun. ent.lUfliosm a.n norvoua tonsion 
to oth e r o . It !s t h1a _ueli t y whic 1 i nvosto t 10 r.ien sr..d ll.10 
meaEJ~yo u i t 1 e. cortt-.i?. i:1t:,olJ.:l~ 1 t ensity,. It cote: 11oboa 
a kind or ro:;:,port \~1 t ·. the h ot\1,ora , u· i o.b ~ -WD o.n ore 1na.ry 
37carneaio 0 op. pit., P• 390. 
38 ·1111ao oon1 Fzti t ,, .11cl Ross , o-;:, • .2ll•, l • 350 . 
39 C~rnea1s , -Sm• ai t •• P• 136. 
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remo.rk seem moro 1llum1na.t1nG.40 
lmotlwr reo.ao11 why antJ1usiaem 10 oo 1mportNlt is tht1t. 
it reduces t ic poasib111ty of doe,nat1c dB11vary. tlhan one 
1a e11e;roooed :ti, t ho a1.tbJact. of o. opeech mid f'eelo qu1 te 
stront;;l.f a.bout it., t here is e.l.uaye e risk that the :n1nde of' 
·i:,ho l ist.enei"s i•ri11 be re!)elled by an o.tt1 tuc'J,e or "I tell 
you. 11 Tl'lo11e i s e. ve,:,y :reaJ., 1f ratl'1..er :f'il"..e, <11st1nct1on 
batiiOen :lm o li:.'16 s.nd C()'l.::1 ellin" e.n audienco to e. conclusion, 
but :t t i s - o·~ Ot>.Sy to :N!i:lOflll)Ol" \"i E>l'\ o.bsc r lXJ(l i! 0. speech. 
! once, ,·ch9 s c,, .. cer who is sincoreJ.y ont:n .. m1a.et1c OJ.'ld 1'1ho 
c r.1n c o , a1mico.to t ,ho.t, se.me en t.11.us!m.sra to at.hers b"1.a e. c11st1·rict 
e.dvc.n.:t.c. . i 1 ·c;h • . ei~auo.s :l vc ni tue. ti 011. l•l 
Tlle r. ~t t s 1" of enthuait.sm somet"imos beco"lea c. prob!ec 
ro_ c,. roc.chor, h o\·.'OVel'", since tl1ere 1a trequc;'ltly e. le.pee 
it often hap:,ei-is t.ha.t t he pr3acher preparaa e. sermon on a. 
oubJect :i..."l wl i c h he ir..lt1o.lly tal~os a ,mrm e.ncl ~ntllus1astlo 
i r..teroat. P,..u.111!.!6 tho prepc.ra~ion his e motior£S.l reaction 
to t he eubJec·i:, 1~ ma.rlted; he feels hin1seli" f11le<-l with the 
foi,co o.ncJ. tlr:tve needed to make a I ovins anc.1 o:?i'ective ad.-
dross. Tl:lon eeverr..1 clays p@.sa wh1lo h'i: is t·m1tL'l'lG to c.lel1ver 
t i e sormoi'l. His Ci .ot1on cooln r.n,1 he becomes "cold'' on the 
40Eric. s . -;::c.terhouse, PsyclloloS{ a..'1.<.l Pastore.1 ~ 
(Pew Yorl:: i\bincdon-C,o :ea bury Prose, S>2i?5T • P. 201. 
'•1 ~111:f'recl Wo araley, t·/ork 1nG \·lon?ors With t1ords (~iot, 
Yo~: E:.P. Dutton ancl Ool, Inc., 195]., :p."'1:'tm'. 
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subject. Tllo l"OG lt 1o a dul1 m1d uninsp1rod dol1veey.42 
Henao, f.01, e vor:, se?';.lon t.ho1"0 sh ould bo m1 omt>tional 
e.a ~:oll e.s o.n 1ntellootuo.1 "'ro!)amt1on f'or t10l!i.vo:ry. Tho 
,~ell 10 ;n Cho.uta.ug,ue. l oaturor, George -~. Bain, doclarad 
t he.t, 1:C' 1e i ·ero t.o s pea •: on pove1"ty, llo would p-.irposoly-
s ee r:i. r utg t o ! ,i !) rteet :l r p l.c-.cg i>y ,:1ay of t ho ol.uma, so 
t lw.t 11:1 
-:o.?1ti11 !.irt et"', in h.:ta own chaj!>Q,ct<n"'ia~.ic -..,r:..y, Daid, "If I 
uiab t o co _ 0 00 or "ir.":t te Ol." prey or preach well, I &lllot l:>0 
e.l'lf;?-y. '11.en '"•11 ~he bloocl 111 y vo!nG 1a otirrad, O...""!d. y 
unc o o•ii~•ld-~,c ::."' a·~ ~ oncd. 110.J~ A preechsr must not only 
r e . . mt ,le c.cqua.:t,1·i.ed ul t 1 &1d res: oz s i vo "t.c t l10 e r.iot1ons, 
r.1ot_ vo3 , a.nc.1 ~"O0.1"'!1:ln •.G o:? mo.nl::1.nd. !ie r.iust 1.:..i1!3le 1nti -a.tel:, 
•,i t h a 11 f '710U , of ~., e ople. Hoo_:,1to.la, pr!Aona, l"'ei'om ntor1eo, 
echo lo, ool loeoa, do:t•!.::i. t r ioa, &.mi f'e ctor i es--a.11 sh oul d be 
vio~!..t'!:)d by t :1.e :.:,::,ee.oher ,-1,'l.o ,-:t'..nts to on t e :;.;~ ~Lnto t he 1"eol1nss 
try nh oulil s po:ncl ~s r uch. t ma as pocai ble on o nt1pt.1s ,:1th llis 
etudents , oboe1"Vi 11C f!rs t hnncl t heir spGcial neods a..~d 1ntor-
eots . 
'l''ho1"'e oa.n ovon be e.n o ot1ona1 pZ'8parot1an 1i~nediatel7 
42Rob~l"t T. Oliver, Ru.1,ert 7..,. 001-rtrisht, e.n, .. Cyril F. 
Ifa3or, Tho ~:0~·1 Tre:l.n1ni6for ~ :raotivo Spoaoh. <-~o"r Yorl:1 The 
Dryde· _ !' reos, L, c., 19: J,p. 2~2. 
4- ' 
:.,01:I.~r, Th@ lfS~i0h ol0t5Y or PeroUGs1v.o Sneooh, :P• 173. 
44 
CO.i"''!.O 1e, .sm,. cit. , P• 1361" • 
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oo:rors t he clo:t-vo ...... y o~ tho ""' , _, _ o ...r:i1.on. A ;1co oho1co of hymno 
t h· necooaary • n t uoici.s m f'or a r o1.10.s VO Ql)OOOh • 'l':.1e 
i,roe.ch.or ohould lool! o. t h in o.uaienoo r:-.o 1wople w o a.re 1n 
~-s 011: c'loo2.M a! o ld "O t'· of'i'or r.uch 




T;1s writer o-£ t I ,.e pa_ er ia fully a.,.-;a.ra tha:•~ the !)rin-
c:l_ loo eot dot:n. ,.n t l 1 a study are not nocoasa.r1ly no't.:r or 
01"3.r-,i,- n• " 1- ❖.o 1~· .coll... '"'"o·~ ... ..,,. """r'i~c1DlO"' 4 '---t n• ... ....,,, "---n _ - ""' - .a.r.. ., --~ ... -.:. L" ..... _ ~- .., W.LC-• ... ., .., u-~n;; 
uc e: 01:te. o.:tvoly ovor t 
· a.t t h.o wri tor 
". t. tompt.ed >- o do uo.s t t e i:c t 1oso !)rinoiplos a.n<.1 o._ L l y t l-t..ent. 
< -l"'0Ct:ty t o 't o : ro:i.ob :l.115 a.1 ti: ~.ti.on." Ho ci:n.oe:;,aly :rosls 
i; a'· i ~'.].lOl " ,I'lCO · of' p sycholO" C.lld Gpr:>eoh t c :n1•:iuea on tbo 
.Dcc11 t.1 :lr : 1_ 1to on Gl.l 'ldsy r.1or1 i:...., ~.-:!!.bil 1:1.ttlo or no 
pl t".ce l:e:C'oro 11.m. Fa.r too many :i.ool..: o.t t o pree.o. ins situ-
t1.t!l.. 0 1. "-S 'bo~.llG · o t h il16 more tha.n people 111 1,0,-10 &'ld e 
r,i":1~0.1or i ta.3 11.1:t.p it. 'i'ho paychoJ.o ico.l ovartongs a.z-o o.11 
'!'110 ,:r1 ter :!'-J:."1;hor i"oels t he.t tl ere 1o ?.'l0t!111'16 1.u"1.athi-
caJ. ~bo .t i1s:!.n3 -~ :-ouo.o1ve t c!~,1quea in _ rec.oh.illCS• 'l" oro 
1 not.h i ,.,. uneth1c~l e.1.!out Wt'.>-tiUG .,.>eoplo to !mow a,n_ undor-
stm,.d n ore oleo.rly t J?.oir re1a.ti011 io Cod; and ult1mnto1y, 1:f' 
tlw.t 1s not t h o primo motive of the Ol1r1ot1[l.ll m1111ot.or, ho 
WOllld clo uell. to ro-oxc.rn1uo his ,-:-iiole p-1.1rposo in l1f"e. 
• Aotuo.11;,, t 10 z:;ioroua.o1vo to~m1ques s osoatoc, in t hio stud.,,,-
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tthoy sb.oultl oocc.nt i:..eturo ni t 1 t h '.:) contornpnrory proa chor. 
ter i cl "U·- - '1 "'U· J_ r -:-.·1 "'r ""' • b n -1 i .... t t .... ...~ _ .. ., ... u:.s es e ser~o-c.te ovors-oi'l • r:rfl.O 
't l"i tc1 .. T ,olc a. tl.ci'in:t t.e r..ood for c. couroe i n educo.tiona.l 
ps yc ol cry or yoyo ol o~-.y 0£ opeech 1n t he m1n1Dtor1nl cur-
zoi cul • 
Proe.c;1era 011 t, a uni ve ra 1 t,y "'.nc.1 college onrar.,.mea 
otuti.o • ·:. l J,.".D c ·:1. :l1.1quil"i lC rn~1.nd th.q,t c.utoraatically oloaoa 
to •, . • }!--ho.•1.c c clo o."'.:.~o , :."'e •:,,rc'i.la os of i ts scnu.'"Oe . This 
:1 1-:.ot ~~ cc.~ 'l-; .... ~··· a t,1de11te of t ha 110.ot ,-,ere not or e.11 1nqu1r-
mt L"C lod c:i.ooper :lnt o t ho Chrimtian ?o1 t h. .t\:n: , 
o..ttoupt t o ~nr ce full y drive them only loads t o e li-11.e.tion . 
10 -::ri ter t'oels t.hc.t he Ima e.ooanplishod h!ls purpooe 
i n t· i a o"t u .1 1:i' ho ho.a made 11.! :noeli" and his f'ollo.:- lebororo 
,.n Chr :1ot ~.c:ro o..wo..N of. t lw r,oso11:>111t1e a :ror o i":f'e ot1vo 
proo.c:~1 "" • Ult :lne.tely, no ono ,-,ilo !ta 1,1asued i:r1th tho uealt-
n~ssee '?. ~ sinful f'le s 1. 1a s oif'-6 to bocome 1nd1nr4?'.Dable 
i n ,1i1111!11g s oula :ro1" c u-!!.ot; es a _ reon, ho·c·over, uho llao 
baon choaon by God Ii mself to tol1 others of t he Savi or, the 
Pl'IQB8J1.t day !)i:'Sc.oh or ,:ill n ot ":~"'lt t o lot:'.v0 a. s t.ono untumod 
1n ma!ti &G t .at oor.m11.u1100.tion e.s ei'toct1ve ao pooa~ble. 
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